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anite beïuties. comfoets, advantages. was bigbly entertaining andhis rendi- | A riAeloquence. Biwhop L a eche gained much
resources and pleasuresof 4he ideal oum- tions of the following ongN was m.asterlyu (MLEUIE A EOlI fbikrm oi, rv dion. He
mer home in one of Noptre's paradises. and highly appreciated by the cultured was a great îbt k'r. he hid cer %in tprit

andience wbich filled the Auditorium: thesem to wich h1 wu imuch atitched,
".ud nowwe shall rebtn;to the open- Nazareth.' 'There iE a Green Hill,' he Iress t F ts,'-or exam pie. î . duti of te S ate

ing services wherein'the 'blessinge and 'Adore and he Still.' ' Hosanna,' and for T IJ AuUral ieremony a towards t he rici- u ;,:ld. lere, he

The Opoin of the S ieith .160lfavori of the Almighty have been an encore, "Babylon,"by Watson. dhro6 RiYors waoyou rs h r n. 'r p ooer, OelebratioD DI he01
showered upon one of thelgreatestinatitu-- -a ftr iemanne riD M

of the Catholic SImmer :SChel tions and organizatinsin th i lcountry. The evening lecture was bv the Rev. loved t dilate uponHthehoymL ries St. Ge0fg's, 80ut
Tho - Right. Rev. Bishop Gabriels et Chas. Warren Carrier of.Baltimore Md., . of td h t m i bpor. little isidireni for
Ogdensburg, New York,-in whose:diocese who took for his subject, Foreign com. His Grace Archbishop Bruchesi wh ni lie b ad r reat. g e i n. ---
the-Summer Schooiis.was the celebrant plicatione before 1812.' At the close of Preaches an Eloquent Funeral Ftir rnany yenr< h. - iiel

Very Rev. Fa.ther )MOoneYPreach- of the Pontifical High Mas. which -the lecture, at 1000 p m., there was a with a r nati, lie k-ved Anti-Ritualists HokdI

es au Eloquent Sermon-'Other opened the 7th Session of tbe-Champlain grand hop given at the Champlain Club. Oration -- Eight Prelates and his ctIn rtr., andi t o. pw Ir in rPaIl- New Home for Cardi
Assembly ofAmerica. The Rev.-Dr. D. All the summer achool visitors and Many Distinguished Laymen ing it prrvidentitl i rigi iN. 1lecasd
J. MeMahon was the assistant priest:; excursionists -repaired to the Club and Assistatthe Obsequies--Thous- bima tu h,xe an opporoity of co.Jgrati -Committee on Mo

ceedings-Great Improvementa the Rev. Dr. BichardCotter,-Professorin danced the opening day of the Summer aas of the Faithf -Tou the tin1g th. who had enieritoe to th, at Exorbitant Rates
-St. Thoma Aquinas Seminary, of -St. Schoolinto the followig morning. ands of the Faithfu from the States on the ann in w hhtheyb ad MakesitsReport ThMade in the Grunds and -Manty Paul Minn., anut the Rev. C. J. Crowley, City Parishes and Surrounding preserved tht' 'aih aiud ' iv. 'otngue si M

New BuildigErected. of Plattsburg, N. Y., were deacons of their lnd. Fi-,r ,.ain s. 1 til uetenl United Il aly -Minor1
honor; with the Rev C. A. Bu ick, a In the evening. a? S30,the Rev.Cha. Districts alsoPresent. hi ideal le sul rhn!r . things
nephew of Bishop Gabriels, and tb Rev Warren Currier delivered the lat of bis he knew he îm:ul fautlî tm t , 1:o diid nul.
John J. Fullu, of New York. ea deacon serious of lectures on American history;.allow that tn trn-hün f n mvv. 1l-• The b.l bil-idCLFF KA.m, LIattsburgh, N. and subdiacon of the Mas4 respr·ctively. in the lecture of OurWa-r with Mexico.' Th : Rmv.. liY 20. alwn- s r- l I w I ij

The seventh session of the Catbolic William J. McLancl)in, of St. Patrick's The Rev. Fatber bs a fascinating wa Trge "F. 1r G adand lC.In
stmuler Sohool of .America-opened on Cathedral, -New Yorrk, wae mmu;tr of ~ tigsdcagsieaid Tefaei ftwae n tvrt In ~ f~ dI~

mm S ooA i p o eremons.fb preeent to aeanc- facts of dates and historical accounrt Bishon of this diocese was heli ye-te _ Uk . , r r
Sn*day morning, the 16th -inst., with tuary were the R'v. Dr. Talbot "mith.; into a romantic atrnomphere. day n.Irning and the faithful froni thre a rti; whe vtrIi i ·· ' Ir

Pontidcal High Maes. Before entering Rç. Dr M. J. Lavelle, President (if the -- surriîrmdrng iiLrcts pouired into the ; frr 'l -lw Y.lja-' .rit. fr ir!j
into the progress of events, a word of Stimm&r School. and Rectror of St. Tuesday'a entertairments embraced citv Il thonl'iis. The handme limip and il17o n a-explanation re.ie to the #astimprove. Prick's CathfdraL. New York; Rev. another Round Table Talk hy .ev. Tboa. cathaital was crowded t its mme signor Lrl hen

ment and beauties of the grounds and J. Keen ie, Rev. Dr. F. H. Wall, Rev. J. P. McLiughlin, entitled 'The Folk dcnes .: r n mad r
Tierney, Rev. Gabriel A. Healey, and of ILaly." The evening lecture was "The capai.itY l:ng befire ie hour ixîl for d ix thr' riti ti io

buildings will be well. The450 acres o Rev. Tnomas P. McLaugblin, ai.of New War of 182" and again Father Currier thie cn rmoniy. Hlis Urr Arhbiî W- v& d'. oe w
the Sammiller School g-rounds bave been York ;,the Rev. Charlesi Warren Carrier, told in a thrilling way the incidents. Begin rtirted, a--nit I by tìw 'v wh-it wr k nn t i- 1, I. .
graduilly undergoing the constant iu- Btimi r L; the R. v. Dr. Walsh, Vcar cause and ontcone of tbe war. The i . rter laci, \iri ni Ir e" w -

provenent of the landscape gardener G"neral of the Dioese of Odensbnrg, interim between the h':-t.re was' spint in. w:.- rdr op. ' * w m r j
and the Rev. Tiomas F. Burk of New sailing, rowin andl' swimnmir rn t.he :rntî".îl îmrrIl 1:-1.. r rd

andarcitect. And t-dayo, t the epe- York. comîpletal the list of clergymen beiautifu Lke Champ rin n -eyling, m r a mii '-n, b n rri Ifrr
ing of t.h seventh session, the as!pect oIf who vere- resent. at the opening msrvice. tennis, bowling, er inirîl.1 h la n ev .a

the Smimer School groends has been Tire Very Rev. Father Moonr"y. of plaving wa imilt in b:: t' outing
y al whro hav 'eew York. preached the olni g mer- party.

admirejnnuostsr hentlhhy1ive .uriis t.ex. b ingd1 vCý.. hin
peen themi. This year crrt.4000 wvorth on the mutritude' Rev. Fat-er M Uoniy -idnesday's lecturmwn· 7 m: Mih11.11 r! .
of irimprovements have bcen made and FRid in part: 'e wh, are orfivier! t ' a the
tbe grounds have been beautitied by wuness theclsing dls of thiren-try which the Rev. Tim, . ,1'. .rrLirghilin dr-

both cottages and !ntleape gardening, mmost teel that our lot was cast. i er iL lu i xqisite marer :nii i armninr '

nil it has becomo a veritable summ-r times. wrnenice events of dep interest Enlishl iistory of ti- Wrnrn Min Lir m

. . are crogwding ne another in every slrre o rali and BIbie Bl-arne i ' rmr ' i N' - I
puradise in the heairt of the mucet pic- Of hrîun rmt ho dint evfry st)ge et Bnks amd Braen of r ma D nn," a':in

t ir- Fqrte and hist r ic lak e an d m u n tain h m o n ati o. T his t .ct i s n t o n e " J o rn.B rson 'M y ù e "r· rar

region on American soi. Tbere havo" true in nmatters of a a.-cIiticaml. moral, or 1tir- Wie WIIIace Blr-d.''- :ni nn-
ibn-,'rioatcu cOttages and a large b.wiig ciIl nrtire,s iL is dist.iuctly trule in "'The Bine Bllp of S cuand,' fr rn C mrrr par r

mIlle-y bailt during the spring ionthm. tht r-hgous. T frt.ur or rimn -Arnie Llr audd l L :1V .m- r W::'rd L- ori nr r. -- n.i ''.d--
jne arcbit.Pcture of theni is v-rienmd that is to ay. that dctrinaIiremni r'antT tersn ssngwt:ecn...'!

norvel in eifect, and contrast w:th those whil-h had hitnerto survivedlou rsideof audic standing and the rer ire Cjthr! i i kw i. it :r r. w r! a h"'-
already on the grounda. Rochester and the Cnurcl, isi a great prublen \ arious itikn a-p by the audience T -r: . I ;jr-
Biston are amnmg the cities regres-ented cmausies kept, Lmgether, even down to our ather's rendition of the h m-)
in the new cottages. The Rev. Gabriel own ne, n )organizdd forma, the dete.« amst troughout the wrkiii..i in rntorrtr r'-'

A. Healy, Pitor of St. Bernard's tion fron the Churctba too: place in licited the comment thiatrtne .nr emr!isi Hi' Gra-'rrhirr'hli i-. Tit
Church, New York city, and Prof. Art-bar the sixteenth century. But now the voice and cwerentoi ga te rr'î ji' r -'ig j'Bri I rded h !p an r- r n mr r, nitid
Dundon, of Normal C Lere, New York soeirit that was let lorse has worked ont 1y cultumred audience of the Schrd. [ir rr ' nr i- >ne ' rjrm, A: î rd-rrhi
city, have each biuilt new crottages. lre its lgical results, and the conit rjeence for b i-t, eti « r- fil F, r lit
avt-milîa which were laid (ut at first are i Ltvat many people Jtng themselves for i - ' , - T r t'ii-- t"-mr

1 f art. r'-rir rin ' e. r~ mbeginning to present a very beautiful Christians are parting with article after Thuraday's rr)eranmme embra'tc -'i1t-trit-wo-i , .. %, A.Ir
appearance in consuquence of the ad article of their religioun creEd, uintil it lectures front ttie Rltr. Thomas I. M c o n Õ'r1-j non
dition'of the new cottages. Ave. C cf wr-nid seem that that which they re- Liugblin, and anlso marked the cm-se r '-lenr o nt d pmil-',j-ifidrr ishor ''re ti t.
the grounds presentis the moat exnilive gar jed as the ptrangbold of their fait-b, this very puiilar entertainment anda i inarjd-ne, t r pee ru in ' a. kr M rmn r I m n' mli no 'n in Ira pr r t.h
arrayof cottagesanud buildings. BEgin. ,e.Divine inspiration of the S:ripture, seriesof mnitcal lecturp. 'fit-mrniilC vir.ai ol inlit t di r'., e rr. i dbt n 'in-n jrtli
-nng on the right of th-avelnuie g or is uoabout to give -vay before the on talk was pon the ' lal]s of NI-rr" ivrsr. 'Th' younget- b ofr i the r.rrde. wripr- hw w v i h-' p ' r ('mesast and overlnoking the lake is the slaught of what i. called the scientihe England.' anti tre evening lecture was Pt.vie wmpws 'niongstt-i! ,st >rrrer and h )w tns- m ben "nihr at . rg r
Anditorium building, where ail the criticism and advancel scholarabip of upon ' F-)ster, and the Negro MlI' wr(.vicemwe anioiugsi baim noent. mini- -l

lectures, dramatic performances and ·tbhose who should be. is invincible de- dies of the United States. The -ttr f . '' r m ri rhr w ru a i
round able t.alks take place. Opposite f.nders. Hence the champions of I lecture was the final of this series, ana ri"m" "lttr "n"d I"it ti eli : inrrn tr ei' tn' li i r

the Auditorium is the Vermont cottage. xdbelief who ar' nutside the Church the sympathetic tale of FostEr's lite lent. eun11 be anothr ai stji r srrlemnsIr. ru 1l itti. l' trth, i e.
Across t-he tret, on the corner of have bailed Leo XIII. to now deliver an air of deep feeling to the accouantcel!bratio hnthe. ro- Dishop 's - Ian- h b nr r rn ei. m[ tmio
Avenue C and E street, i the chapel, theni from the wilderness of cepti. which moved the audience to a feverid tla nccompliejjd bitrn yrr. Tjis - e I a' ti hr

4 The Lady of thbe Lake " Proceeding cism, on accounit of his immortal utter beat of enthuisianm. The songs sirg lu - o'Win td u ;s c tr m- t tl. rt nA e i't ire
down the sanme aide of th strr-et and ances on the divinity of the Divine in Rthe morning Iect-nres were: 'Columia. leed [,o say, is takenr hy a raitrl snervictn. hiLIrhmfilm

adjtining te chapel is the Rev. Gabriel ospiration of the Bible. W at should be Gem of the- Ocean,' ' The Star Spanglti ffe peaipe of nr bre1rs urirn n t i i r n l i lin I Lt

A. -Healey's beautitul cottage of 17 mleei- the attitude oftCatholics in tile face of Bne, lonett 'en'heir greamtt ap'te. U nIll nI CIn
ing rooms with two large reception these religious conditions ? It sbould of 0k,' rThe British Grenadiers,' - I nle- Iljreferistdead,tand thi rthirryoun -tIL>W-,li ju dt-tir- S r'rmntî is n oti-ur jIl

ooms and a vry large attic on t-be be not in exultation over the diflicultiee Brittania,' ' The Bl-om is on the Ryte,' Bishrp who us now commloneim r n r
third story. Next to Father Healey's of our sepsarated brethren, but rither in ' Sally in our Alley,' ' The Lass of' fieh peak for th-e lpigccoit-t andJior th- irma ot. a proichirg rtraiitill

mrui'nHitln'tisTee Banka of Alrlf t-lit-tIrtr Cns rC tl rîjrm.!n wrr vrthv ofthfelImirs
cottage is Prof. Arthur Dunidon, of tlme imitation of the manner in which St nmond Hil,' Tire Banks of Ailan Wate-r,' taimthfuml turghut the enire count-ry

Normal College of New York city, in a Paul acted toward the Jewish and the 'Drink to me only with Thine Eep m y in rteneet of MoLnsigimr L i fltce.1I wmtlmnshthtie trrtirmrugriiujp tb Caitholic C u ahermd a
.magnifßcent private cottage of ten rnoma, Gentile world of his own time. He 'Rocked in the Craidle of the Deep,' l Theandy unit tCi Gd wjti gt.nt me wrbjet chit r thi tjvijri e ironh
.arranged aiter his own ideas and fur- treated bot.b with respect and sympathy Korry Dance,' and 'The Last Chord.' tad I trust od wil gn me r>rceAuirni r-tri 
mneheduin exquisitetaste by hiecharming for tbe good thait was in them. We Tue songasof the Rev. Father's evening fait spi erkan , s, oi reat-isoani Arc-ibi--Anirweheoitit-ilus mtr1.lpnpilr ideas i Mt
wife. Standin rut with the quiet aspect should do likewise toward that great por. lctures were as follows :-' The Svanee -hatpused awyn. d wi grhm dmp- rnet-hbin o lrie iitheor n woisbrrn irtse toa le erftan
-ni brotherly love, and adjacent to Prof. tion of our feilow-countrymen who are River.' 'The Old Kentucky Home,' bar onsede tway aindwL hi dua-e lene niome iry of asbl nalace'is toe r td N
Dundon's cottage, is the Philadelpbia genuine American, and who for that • Nellie Blv,' ' Gentle AnniP,' • Oh, B>ys pears one of thebnest chalacte s in t e Ltt iesurche'simionaryI:fe,or' n rmke ahni L nuear the N t-
cottage. overlookirg the placid Lake reason wiill accept the nroof when fairly Carry Me Home,' ' Hard Times Come Canadian Caurch. Hie -nam e was a th't-hlie sa ndIsisignior Tace were nn -her ''tening tocompletion at
Cham.plain. Crossing Avenue C, and presented to them. Let ns act with Again No More,' and 'Old Dog Tray.' sund for humti.nee war dean amongae the samnens las tand loved ec o ther contracton randwl ie 
opposite the Philadelphia cottage, is the courage, with rectitude in our own lives, The rendition' of the-se songe woke ina tire hmi fI . Hewasan amongce ar brothers. n a.be death of Bihopn. c naetoamy ede
gem of ail the cottages, the beautiful with broad charity snh as that of the the hearts of t.he audience the reminis the Chiefs of Israe. He wasl toncl Pr ivencher, irne appoined bl is a dingy, gloomy eudwie
aud spa.ciousNew 'Yok cottage, with a Baviour, when He said. "I have corn ces of childhood's happy days and thefsoldier and te chevaier. Heowas Liteche Lt be his saccessor, butbis architecturaistyleand wit
rooming capacity fi a hundred guesta. passion on the multitude," and the bar the ivening songsof our homes. The beloved not alone by bis own people humility suiggested that h bsho uîld ad torical association otherL
The mot beautiful view of the pictur- vest can not, be but plentiful. inger thrilled and inspired the audience, but throtghout the whole nd. To the vance his san fferings and bis wrunpd a a that it was originally b
eaque and historic Lake Champlain is to and proved conclusively that he was a'pepl orevrShlsdeahings reason for not accýpting the bishopric,he

be had from the spacius verandas and Tie huge New York excursion. which gifted singer and astute master of tie unversal sorrov. St. Paul speaking to ' When looking ii Monsignor Tache in 1870 us aresidence for
halconiee of the New York Cottage. arrivedbyspecialtraino palace seriers high arttofmusic. AftertheRev. Father Timotby, pointed out tohhim menaeeek- and Monaigcor Lflecbe," said the dinail Manning.

lover -the D & H. R R. from New York McLaughlin's lecture a farce entitled i 'ng or honoa riches an said to Archbishop, "0I cannot help thi:rking
Turning from the NewYork cottage to on Sunday morning at 5 o'clock, at.- 'Freezing a Môther.in law' was produced, hm: .But ou artbtie an of God,' f t-be twi sposiml s who sunr.d(l each The anti.Rituthis a held

the left. and passing by the Philadelphia tended in a body the opening ceremony. in which the principal parts were played whiuhimelns that tie Bishop blongs other's sufl*,-rirgs aiud griefs "R His Grmce air meeting at Livr-rpool,f
- r.ot-o himseif, tiret ne latireàMari of clat-i iis t-I q'iitnt fanerai onat-irn by a Gieorge'.q Hall. on Mundaycottage, we come upon the new Roches, by Miel% M. Cato, Arthur Ryan. Mr. , nocoe i bqetfnrloainb eresHl.o odycottage, econeu n Lbs beuty Rndhe- andby Ms. Ch. Curry, allu of Yrk, God. His heart mumst be void of every- further warmn ribute t-o tihe memory of July. The A nglican clergy

pointments to any of the other cottages The first taste and semblance of theand Mr. Frank Madden of Plattisburg. thing that is human. Butihow, said ie, the holy ru who laid iis comn uous by thein absence,
on thegrouids. The Rev. Father James SunmerSchool and-itsatractions began can show t-atI am the man of God ?before him, and ik d the unitd attd Bishop Rvle and Arhdearco
Kiernan iu the prime promoter of Ro. upon Sunday evening, in the form of an 1I will explain it to you. When the ferventt prva-rs of ail fr the eternal were announceci as npek
chetr cottage, and persornally attened impromptu entertainment given at tie Fridays programme was marked as a Bishop prays for his peole be prays to repscer of the precionts sotul of their appearance. Consideri
to its building and furniaing. The New York cottage, under the mhnage- day of rest. there being but one lecture, Uod to enlighten him ' verbo et ex boeloved bishoir. nunciatioris in whi-h the
Rev. Father Kiernan is RcTer cf ment of Dr. Tabot Smith. The artist entitled "Modern French Fiction," de' emplo.' You bave seen St. Paul's ideal the peakers indulged ilw
the -Rochester Cathdral and also - who very kindly lent their services for livered by Dm. C. L.O'Leary, M.D., LLD, lly reahzed lu the person of B.shop any rate, to have avoide. 
one of the lecturers at the summer the evening's pleasure were warmly re- Of Manhattan College, New York. The Laßleche, who waa the model of a manil A rcmluiem Mas was chatted lin St. the promoter of tirhe meeti
schonl during this session. Adjacent to c'ived by the lirrge audience of the Doctor has for a- number of years been offGod. St. Paul was mcalled a sower )f Jamties' Cathedral this morning for the sadle is heing kept up in liv
the Rochester cottage is the cottage School.' The niames of those contribut. One of the representative college and words, becauee be bad received a mis- . repce of the souts of the victime of the
which is the home of ecultured Boston. ing are very well known to the Scho r, university professors of America, and as sion to teach ai rien. Jresus came on : The Methodist Lave
Bastr n's summer home is similar in' Ne- York city; and the public at large, public intstructor in the walks cf educa. earth to save ail men by the shedding of Burgognie disaster, but nmore especially celebration in cinnectit
archritecture te Lire Rochster cottage and e as follows :-The Rev. Thomas tion ias shown himself to be an ast-ute. His blood and by sanctifying them witi for the young ladies who leit tbis city urchair t Great Queen s
lt-s appontmenL of furnishinga sdn P. McL'rhliT, wibo delivered Tire Roundr master t ore, bath acient snd modern. His word. Whien Jesus Chîrist gave His "t-t t-lie intetionn ierng th- Order pr'rk,, M.,, ant ou t-hte
brica-brac are in keeping with the cul Table Talke upon vocal usicl duing A postles their, miissioni, He toJd t-hem nfr >'or Clarimsns or Francriscan Sistqrs in jCatholîic commnunity wars r
tturc and refinement cf Boston. tue opeming week, sang 'Adieu, Marie,' Sat-urday was devoted ta leaves taking 'goanud teachi. Whitsunuday is t-ne day Vracr. ieeral oevh FAhdier Eart-ot, rsinwaee nte

antd an encore, 'The Minstrel Boy' Mrs- snd social chat. with short outings on w.nici waus consecrated iry G md to gv Vated tnieda bt t-lb RcidouM o, 1  nglasind wrTheycroninry
Rocbe, of New Yo'rk city,. 'Hem Biirih thre lake sud throiugh t-he mountain dvecharater t-o th- words of H a 'SîrsR y' e v er.C. as kuhly as Met-bistsIs

Winding your way on aven the campua Smile Haunts-Me Still,' Riev. J F. Kier- region by t-be New Y';rk excursion party, Aostlme Theuwnordme taforedby dinanrt and enati,'de the Steireya mokng converts at fathuer
tirrougir t-ho pme groves, -for a distanuce nan, of Rochrester, -read'.selections trom which returned lu part Satnurdsy evening Crs aeilsrosmno u/o ao n u-ecnrsetvl'mnh hc safi ae

of nearly a -quarter of' a mile, you caine Brookes Emerson; Prof. C. F. Casirill, of to New York. Of tire 150 New Yorkers tom, 8t. Paul, etc. St. Paul went forth Amoug t-buse w bo were present at th-
Suonte rs 'building of thre Cathrolic New York oit-y, sanog 'In "OJd M,.drid,' who came for Lhe opening week's ourse, tobowhie wrd on lnd adwnde. rvicer were the. Ft-nch B<mul iand Sec-yStke bErdynch. ISume Shol th fmos hmpai ro. rtu Dndnof Normal college, a third returned atteclse. ' Curched t-efuneiolswr ay tee Fathero BMrnaardyn, aytebricyug

Club.se moctreyea cmfbrtu a naxr mòru oem c ritgaes bys hisef, aen- ~~~anot-her. T bey put hlm ini prison, but t-he R1ev Canon Martin, ofm t-ie Cathedral Medal of théE firsL clasa fo
îes lu the club sense.of- t-he-word t-bsn t-lt-led 'John Brown's :24th Ward -Pbil. The Rev. Talbot Smitir's college camp ire wrote : ' £Tney bave enciod~ me in a Chrapter, andi cthers.. avSing lifea? ses. la lyirij
the. Chamnplain--Club.*bii.ch- is the mum-~ onophy;' Miss Winif'red Kohne, of is a. foeature of tire Summer School, and cel,. but my words will bem beard every.- cniina h oa
mer haome 'of;th'e:càtholic' club o! No.w Ne York oit-y. playedi - Rà'..ini's la the perfect-ion of out door life for the where't-e. covnitonrt from double p
'Ycrk city.'-wasodilt- 5earsago,when 'Stabat Muter,' Miss Cnatherine, Mc. college boys. The Bev. Dr. Smith per 'nfe thr. remn tig fhi-b gaied. thy sictiagont-his, beauW.iuilt ne o"' , ' SChamplain -Donald, -of Harrisen, -N.; J., 'render- aenally attends_ to thbe baya'-sports and Your Bishop wass auwer eo word.. I interfere witnl a jus?. estimate of te Miedl tir aticuateous

ssexnblygroundsa ecidedupon by ed Goddsrd's - 'Second . WalIz,, andi instructs them lu all tire game.suad out- do-not. know îbat we have oneto com. vrtunes o! ot-bers. There are voila upon torpedo.destroying gunbu
t-e Ofi of h f .t ftolidgtummer Ârthur Ridgeway Ryaun read a burlesque ingi during t-h. entire- session. Swim- ukre te him in t-be Chancih of t-iis lsand. t-he heart t-bat hide'ita st secret work- grounded on the Cornishb

eñåíoibi h em poemi, entitled a Bachelor. Dream,' mmîg,. rowing, 'canceing, baill playing. 'Irstna Christianized t-be Red River -ingasuad it4 sweeteat affections:fromi au; •og sud t-ho main iteaïnpij
eut hoir'(o! t-h Aae 1 è~at-ivît aucaceeded by an encore 'entitled ' An oyching, -_tennis-pipying, "bowling, ant savages. For t-welve years ire taught at. t-bere are earthbly cloudis that comne be.' stokehold. Lynchábo h

el Mi r éi~"v en nmtation ,of rand opers. Bishop glee singing' around the camp fie _at- the College of. Nicolet. But he ahone tween us and the excellence'tibat we deck in aafet.v,decended
r' IOa~yI-shwn~by p~;-~pogrus .G an sad Mg. Mooney 'werepresent, nigh, are among the. panyr sports imi beau as.'a preöhër when he became -love. Sz.t-hat iL ia -nt, pçrhaps,.tin od. mdtth ne

~~ ~à'~~ell ~s:all theother ii ie. of t-be dulged i -J' ~ishopp 'he bad t6e 0pectus.' that la t-o frit-nd be takeon fromu ns thbat ;ée entirelr and alled:ouit hIa's inrad
rjYeara. ~ ~ ~ ~ Mondàÿ moi-ning, at 10 80, the - -- ,, say,' h'e esàr. Hie put bis soul itò all ftel iris value sud a.ppreciste -bis worth.' reòe ving frihti <4*îj'ir

~~ ~fho e d-Table 'Tlk was delivered, - The' is sa ery - erroneous opinion his srmòns. Gd68d people -of Three Tae'vision la loveliest as it is;vanishing doing s, which sn,im
ye,&d~~tbe:ho~. &f ~ tibeingTh- iir as B.Y3cnudliun .thronglionL thesountrytat:t LbCat~o' Ri'era, how off'en3 ou have-heard- Lbe av ay, and we perceive not;;» uehaps1 lill 'a long.perid :'i,'r

t-~ ~ra.2r.' Tl~ls'~ city: 'sud "1hiasîmsbject lic Süinnir, Sohool's ,a place- wherq a&Yóqamt words --of'tyour -ho1W Bishop I we see the pMating wing,ALhtan angel immefimatel!ïbut Lùh i
t5oco -r-, a-"t.-' Hicore E. o E-V . . G saoed'hm ih h iff reha'enwt us Cr

-~""'- ~ ~ r~rr~-$7Ç~' tria ~4~'&~ ~-!r-r~ ~ ' -- ~.- a~.'.:'.'~rr---2~ J '~T~r35.LJ-u.~. -' r t -. rr&~-"~ - -' tmr~1' ' .- ; r..~'~r-. r~i'>rrr';r-
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Juflge in the United States seen t
take a liberai and decidedly generou
view of lawyers' fees and charges, an
much irritation and ihdignation is fe]
and expressed by clients and otbers ir

terested at.the proportions these ae a
lowed to assume. As a case in poin
the following extractL1ronm the Ne w Yorl
Sun ia interesting .
.. The accounts of the executora of tb.
estates-ai Richard and Wiliain Lewi
Wistar both of who nidied in 1894, wetg
c'nfirmed lest week by Judge Ferguasoi
in the Orphans' Court in Pailadelphi'u
.and as an ilnustration ot the way i

- which legal charges may be piled up i
thea settleniit or estatEs the history c
Unisanc la intercsting. It bas attracte'
rmuch aten'ticn in Philadelphia. ar:
fr-ma one correspondent in that cit
The Sun luas received a catstie lettei
pointing cut the tact that Ptiiladelphi:
' is catchirg on u1in the way of lawyere
charges,' and criticiing the allowanc
of $145.000 for the isettlement of th
estates.

The valuie of the estates upon whicl
this snui o $1 0t i, charged wa
$069 ü¥ '•

that " there is noting snall abDu
the Americaus" ls a saying that hai
passed int a proverb. It la again yeri

lied by a proposition whicih contes fror
S. Louis and is given o the authorit
cf the Review, nublishei in that citv
The proposition, or eniggestion, is, tha
Ltre shouli be a comupkcte cens of G 
,woLpa inaicl:an:s on V pir.icular dA
in tue year 1900, and that txploeru an'
cecIsuis ltaers s511 na ihe sein:. to et r
atttîin cie rai;t I i - gl'ubie for tUi
purpu. A micuiinz g tî: actionî hu
be tak utn this i.t, it willin:.valve oc1
of the nit gi tic on racte m l

undertakin, aUd wi Casi uintY ntiv

service the whole re'erve force ot (il
"great untimloyed. Ttere nid:1-H
w.<rk for ail, acnd tbe ice wcen urny wil
open with a sort of i ilenniin ca cle;t
The populations Cf sucIh coutlries a
Chibna, Persia and Turkey in Maa vari
jrnestinhates ty100i00,0t00rL0tt00m 2uit î

and front the informuation now possesse-
the mu-a r lil-e statisticiania are no
sure of A'rica'e popiulation by 301 tio et

Nobody knows bow nany inhaitauut
there are on the teeming islands ai 1b-
vast Pacifie or ever in the lands ofi ant
and i::e were the Eskimos dwell, Un
der these or under any circunstances ii
would be of the greatest, interest to ail
and of vast importance to many to o
tain a reliable retuern of the worlc!'î
population at the beginning of the nev
century. The propusition, whaerever i1
eanates fron s la goed one, andtinukui
be supported, for it nan empioymn1n
for thousands and valu-iaie information
fo every country.

Tiere are sonce acmueing tories t' ld
regarding the method of appointmenus
in the American army. The following
appeared in one o fur Acmerican ex
changes:

A Boston lady who bas recently rr-
turupd from a round of dinners and tene
in oicial circles in Washington society,
tella for a fact. of ler own kno wledge, of
a cbarming young girl ithere receiving
among ber comingout party gifla a
commission, sigdned in blank, for a
lieutenancy in tbe arm, to be fillEd up
by ber with the name o any one of ber
admirera he might select.

The British War cilice authorities
have grown very jubilant over a new
certain-death bullet which has been in-
vented and i now being manufactured
for the especial benerfit of the Dervisbs,
It ia not enough in their estimation that
men hould be wounded and merely put
hors de-combat. Nothing short cf actual
death -no hait measures-wili satisfy
themu. Tais seemsr inconsistent wit.ha
tire adtvancedi humanitarian sentiment
which la supposed t0oiharacterize tire
Englimsh people la war mattera, anti, if
carriedi out to ils legitcmate conclusions,
-onud nies-n that thre woundted on lice
battle fieldi shouldi eujoy ne immîuiby atl
the handa af their Britisht foes, and tat
dtic-h muet be te unalterable fs-te oai
al. The new bullet istdesignatd Une
'nman-killing bullet 'sa-contra dilsdmetion
te the ms-n penetratirg buallet ithnertoa
iu use. The sul nmA extraecl gives a
fuller reference bo titis latest addition toe
modein Britliit amnmunit.iona.

A new service builet, whicht will bea
dst for I-be lirat time lu tne Kbtartouan

ex pedition, bits just been atiaptd by the
War Office. Severai million reound are
being meut cultfram Waolwich for te
use cf the infantry. Sevare fighting ila
anticipatei, sud bie efe cf et newn
buet lu actuel warfsta will be watched
wîih intereat by the militarny authorities
af ail nations. Tha rason amigned fer
the h angeslu the servicé bu ae ais that
thee-Meitford, thoOgh it is more
deadly at ten times th range of the old
musket ball, does not adiable an enemy
-as effectively as desirable. The new
bullet is poken of ai Lhe "man-killing
bullet," in contradistinction to the man-
penetrating bullet. Any Dervishes who
may escape being shot in a vital part

are pretty sure to auccumb to internal
hiemorrhage sud aock. It is loaded
-with cordite, ad gives as much eanerzy
a the old Martint Henry bulet of 410

ainm. gave<with the beat:.gunpowder,
and- whilst being half thé weigbt, a

¼iaoldier is able to carry double the nua -

roa f i deThêv
n,<wbullet m uaa.sg tued in-the'
Royal Lzboà t6t, WoéIwich Arsenal,

*by men and o'6ys wnrking overtime, at
the rate o 2QOO00, rounds of ball cari-
ridge per wek and if the tts in t.he
Khartoum expi dition prnv.a sa isfactory
a permanant stock of 150,00.000 rounds
will be kept inb and in the powder
magazines at Woolwich. A contract
for 10000000 rOcundsa of the new ball
catrtridge bas been entered into with
Kyndch & Co, and for a similar n.m-
ber wition ho Birmingbam Snll Arma
âmmuitian Cornpany.

The New Yrk World says the ques-
tion, What shall we do with female
niirderera ? is brt ught abarpily into issue
by a current case. The law nakes no
distinction hetween male and female
murderers. The question is whether cr
not the ext ciUe powr-r abould create
such a distinction. The old objection
was founded mainly upon tho peculiar
borrors of hanging. But we bave mub.
stituted the electric chair for the rope
amd the old objection is gone. The ques-
tion now is whetber a woman who coi-
mita liendish mnurder ishai sescape with
ber life, while a man who doaES be sane
thing nutst go to the chair. One argu-
ment agaànt tue exfcution of female
mrrdErers is that it might create a senti-
ment atrengtbening. to the lachrymose
opponeuts tof aill cpital punisornents.
t wouLe l'e a disiîet miefortun if the
unircrm execntin cf the kw, however
islifiabirle ilmitelf, suid breed a strong;
sentiment ii anti4a m~n to all capital
punishment. The persons to abolish
the death penalty are the assassins.
Until they are rendy to stuspend opîera-
tios we desire to retain tue electric
chair as a whalrsomnue deterrent agency.

A m.sunlRI Su IRthII-.cNxuIrAN

lris b ainuiduans tan i-c tly haast of
ticiecv in. ail aritr bILle ii ail Science

Many t ntr- arie in ur t1l w cen.
tryaenu whset rich guidit and talent
wve w'ald emingileI ian, Te. IL is a
plc. ire fer i iicwt v-or, t) nauti'.
an1)1 T c:henrs Mîî Jana- Bruennan, ais' r

t At-. W. -i-. D:enani, cnn r ccr W
. I Sharpln- s, andi sister iln-I- w of Mirs
W.J.-i:-iîc B.ian inseu ri- c 'eprti-J v ice

:îcc beeniii ardl lit Ev-rai l Ui r lsla
dcucrîe. jasli Brenin: lais e':i

lîring ften yeiviara, svcn i ' wichshe î
putest-i uncirr 'Prof. Fowlâr. Ba -tLi only
i a Me lJren n fav. rah !v k-nowun a a
a-rus rczt r ;u Ikis lik i a verv ciever

-" c.'rf Pui"ni. He-r pupnic ara numuier
un .I the rank :ricin beinners tu
s. -n and Çignt i ear a:ndemnte Nisa

lmia mchuicic clls h- jsL lIen
ci-b. i b>ir vac'ti-n. tCons'tieunus amonng
ut hlco " î t' o! tu laa twer

i a ien: an the pré ntat,>nof twi.
!ilv Lmcci' dWic ntoii I a lU il ofti the ad.

- t. l c:ors ; t i tber t a juni>r.
Miss Brennan iwl resicier her qc s.rsin
Scpînembitr, It :3 1-y-v sutre, ti matrivae
resience ci hecr famnily.

A IwtitIi> <I ISSITON.

The Bullffalo Catholic Union and ',ii j
savir :-A rumaor cmes Iru mRue ta
tue Rt. R-v. Dr SheehALn, Bishop uft
Watervru ir-landi, is t) Ie Archbiisbop
o- Kngston, Canada. 'Ibungl Bislhup o
Watesfrd. Dr. Stheeian is a tCrk nctu
who nas tm wLrotccera in Buudilo. Tue
late Arciiiaibnp oit Kingstotn. Dr. Clearv,
we wa add,.w-as a catvo '(Watriorî,
wlic-ce e 'a e t-i ocupiçîy t ie'-e ol
Kngntoi. Ti is noi-ut i'notrule exactlv.

<oNi:otIi> ii-liS IYIIIREL.A.
Rev Edward ku11cglas, tUe distiîguish

ed R1 tideniptoriat who dit i recenutly ii
Roce, was a nc iiv.r, and lie con version
began by a singular occurrence. W<hen

'un Anglican imiinister and visiting the
Eternal City, he was in Sr. Peter's in the
Vatican. Curious to see the inside of a
coussional he entered one and sat down
awUile. When he went out bhe forgot to
take his umbrella. Lator on, missing
it, be returned to get it. and found the
box accupied. He cked the priesit
within if eue had found nu umbrella, and
a conversation ensued whicb resulted in
frit-ndship which broight ab-ut Lithe
change oi faith. Fatber Dauglass used
to deîight in telling bow be had beau
converted by bie unibrella.

" why Womenl cannot

ie liiy a
flne-iy-strm:utg , lu e-1uV;0oIl S 1qj i
a f women su a-
jects tluemutcterrors(C r nervos apprelhen-
sion whiclu no man1 c:c eC-t-tr f îîapprecute-,

'rhe upt-ace <fo muti thi mi-entai -omse an d
calunness under di ffirutties, which is uc-C-
sary for happy wocnicumiouînd is oncly possb.e
whenI the sencsitive frminile orgaismil is
a perf:ctiy lealthy condition. If there be
ny- weaknss or derangemnt his re--
spect nio renedy in the world so cont-
pletely restores woaniinecalth, nervous
vigor and capability as the wonderrufl
"Favorite Prescription " invented by Dr.
R. V. Pierce, chief cotsulting physician of
the Inîvalids' Htel s .c Surgical Institîlc
et Iluffinc, N. Y. IL purifies, lueais alid
strengthens; insures functional ireguiarity;
provides physical reinforceient and sus-
taiîcing power at. periods of special weak-
ness and dticpression.

IL t cc i synedicicie which maes
the coming or baby safe and coiparatively
easy. In a peronal letter to Dr. Fierce,
Mr. M-mgierite Coulin, of Cutler, Algucca
coc Ont., says: .

". Iria sicbtffercr and wsca cied ly Dr.
Piecel. wounirfîi Iiedicine uWien 1 couru-
iueroced tlie inuedicinei- couiC neither eat,or
Aleep. 'LI- htmsrind c rt wre cauustantiy cold;
X tait ad "'vcing. icoutcsonî-dmaifor three

* ,tinttis. and îîy iccruty picriodt were itever
regunar. i tok -Dr. Pierce'sP-avorite Prescri-
v tieonanditecr md nifi-iweli.fehuiic t

- norid's Di-cpcukss-r--MedicuzilA-oitei'

Sorne of Thoir Experiences With
Travellers From Across-the Ses
-Anueing Incidents Showing

the Methods of Genteel Smug-
glers.

When our old friend Jacques Cartiei
landed at Hochelag-. asway back in the
thirties of the sixteenth century, he was
met on hisarrival by a lot of inquimitive
aborigineas, who displayed considerable
curiosity as to what the great French
explorer and his party brought with
them; and when, in 1642, the much
esteemed and lamented pioneer citizen
of Montreal, Maisonneuvesataked aclaim
in the vicinity of Place Royale, he was
surrounded by a band of painted Indians,
led by an intrepid chieftain, and coun-
eled by a bearded sage, who insisted

in making a close examination of the
perones , and eossessions of tie new

Since then years have multiplied into
decades decades rolled into centuries.
and tribes of free-born, haughty remen
no longer rest in wigwams on the banka
of the mighty St. L iwrence. Theyb ave
been swept away before the mercilesa
tide of Caucasian~civilization; in bistory
they have been retainEd to exemplify
cruelsy and treachery>; in romance and
poetry tbey live to excite our synpathy
and command ur admiration.

Yet, amidat ail therevolutions of time.
dempite the nuitations of ages, some of
the traits which mnarked the natives wino
:nc-t JacquesCartier are still perceptible
in the Mîntrealer %f today, and the e. -
qiring curiosity displayedl ' lacthe tinted
b cnd whichb surrounded Maisouneuve
iin Place Royale inds ac-n amtple, up-to.
date demnîonstratin min the actions io the

tiustoms Tidewait.ers, wico, led by Cbiet
Hen-iry MLaughli, and controlled by
the presenc of the bewbisked sagP,
Tom Niciolton. attend at te arrival of

-icel stnis to examine the htg-
gage antid, if deened neicessarv, tbe
personi f pacîssenug. rm fron ut-er te e ûa.

Tie ri vermude tiranci cf thec Cutolms
service at Mîntreal is one of its sit
imporir ant departntnts,and is under tie
iimmniiate <urisdiictisn and direction 'of
MNr. I-nry Mcci]n. Tide Sîcrveyor,
a'sisu-d lby Mr . W. Nicholson. Frcncc
the arrivali tlte ret vsseI in tUe
spring to the rmo0val of t1Le ast pitec- of
inward freigtt in the late fall, (utts

( m'rs are tio b fouc, day and niht.
coinnr dicvy oct t-e wharves E Uw,ird(s of
cigty mei ar-e emled inths brandbi
duriig the present ee.ua. 'idewaitera
-ire IL!ssigne t e-'Chl vessel up -n nLa
jirria fl by tc Tb U - Sit-eycr, anmitl la
among their duties to sec that notiing
i ldelivered withrut- an or t-r from thte
C[iiWca Haansre. Teir work isnponrt-
unit atndi nder cotistmnb supervision.

However the feature of the -riverside
branch in whlichn we find the mot inter-
t-st is lhat in whicht Victracts of aborig-
ial -uriosity stili suirvive. When the
big -itan liner - Parisian ' i 8afely
mniored t the - Li eroul 'dock upon a

;maev morning il is wl wiborth one's
tine to Lsienda s couple of hours in a
quiet conter o the big aied into which
>a'sengers ad baggage are receivd and
watcc ithe proceedinga.

Tne Castouis lice-rs -ktak jiasession
of the place, the doors are guarded that
no one may pass ont withoitr authority,
and a diez-n men with official caps stand
ready to examine thetruuks anid grieTs of
the feative tourist or the returning
nerchant down the gangway on to terra
ire. Mr. McLaughlin is the supreme
authority there. He gives hi orders in
a sharp, authoritative voice, like one
used to command, and ha aobeyed at
once. Mr. Nicholson keepa his eye open,
and he wandies from place to place, ever
and anon caressing his whiskerar; hLae isa
familiar figure to the ccean traveller.

A t one time in thehistory of Montreai
the Tide Surveyor wore a unifornm beaide
which Aamiral Cervera's get-up in is
palmiest days wouldi bave appeared
sombre, but Mr. MeLaughlin assumas
nothing in the way of decorations except
an official cap whiichi almost siinilar to
those worn by his staff.

The regular traveller when assessaed
duly aeibas a smatter of course and
paye up withiout a murmur, but a goode
proportion 'Of the p:ssengers object ;
some iectuse it is their natural beu Lto
kick, and others because they do not
know any better. Amaong the latter is
the ecion of an ancient naine, direct
tram Egis-nd anti ler loose fer the firet
tinte whro disembarka frocm bte Parisian
clad lu corduroy coa-t andit kickerbeockera,
anti croanedi wiuh s- fore-and s-ft cap-

ec is aceompaniedi by' two dog a cou pec
et rifles sud a gaood supply of a-mmunm-
tien, s-ud iras nazy> direams cf shooting
hear on St. James Street, or ]huting
btuffae on Doeminion Squame. H-e talla
jute tire bande of an active lite French-
Os-usdis-n oflicer, -wiith a cap anc size- boo
big, who movcas-around lika a ms-n s-e-
qua-intedi waihbie busIness, anti la gecd
Engliash informa bbe sportive youîth tat
duaty mnust ha pa-id on te diogs, rifles
anti cartritiges. Then tera la a- huowi,
whrich does not comae tram tire dags. lThe
presumption of theme celonists to levy'
Iuty ou tire pensons-I preperty' cf an Eng-
1mbhgenleaman! Hea nullus-a Lord--
s-y bIne ms-t- bera tire Homo Govrnu-
ruent I But our Frenchr-Causadian cofilcer
.s not to e aworried by' s-llithe peera of
,he ra-m. Ha kns iris dut>' ther-
oughly, anti in tira anti tire noble scionu
ua ltdo exactly whs-t Mn. Latouche tLd
himi.

ere is a conscientious old lady whe
would not bave anyone doubt her asser-
tion that thereis nothingdutiable in ber
bagage. She bas eleven pieces in. all
and the aflicer having examined seven
picked at .random is satiaedi. Not sO
the old lady.. The other four must be
examined, and, despite bis protests, the
'ificer is compelled to go through them,

Something out of thé ordinary bas oc-
ur-ed. Mr. MoLanghlin, accompanied
-y one of his men, has just retired into

falloiferâo4 AÂftera fewmInt LE>g
corne out.gaacThe rvle1àk
thinner and .amaller, but be as by no
means as Small as he feels. He bas
been caught smuggling aseai-skin sack
which oeing a siender person, he wore
underàds overcoat. The mack bas been
confiscated. How did they come to
suspect him? Perhapa the acute, train.
ed eye of Assistant Nicholson detected
the lack of symmetry in hia shape as he
descended the gangway; posaibly, morne
one fram off tie abMp gave'Hin away.

The whole is a scene of great buatle,
business and excitement; good nature
prevailing despite the presenceof the
ubiquitous growler. On the whole, the
traveller dannot but be impreseed by the
intelligence and politeneas of Canadian
Custorm Officers as a body, and those
who have the good fortune or bad luck
(according to the circumstances of the
case) to corne into persona contact with
the Tide Surveyor himmelf are, no doubt,
struck with bis great business acumen
and ready grasp of Customs laws.

At last the final piece of baggage bas
been inspected, Canada's exehequer en-
riched by a nunber of contributions,
and the work of the baggage staff is
ended. At a word from nthe chieftain,
sanctioned by a nod of acquiescence
from the bearded sage, the band scatters,
their curiosity as well satisfied, no doubt,
as ws that of their dusky predecessors
in the days of Ma.isonneuve.

; • SOHE STRANGE

* e• NOTES AND COMEMENTS. 3

»AVITT AND TIE ItANGE3IAN.

It will be hard to beat the gootd story
told by Michael Davitt inb is tatest and
most exc-llent work. In one of the
Australian colonies it fell to the lot o
an Orangernan from the "Black Northb."
who happened ta be Mayor and chair.
mau, ta introduce tihe lecturer UpdU
lionne Rule. And this le did in the
following style :Davitt tut k down the
specen a nil was spaken. Gentlemen
anid ladies,-I min happy ta stand in
:ront of this meeting aid see so 'uany
iecent people preent. (Laughter We

are here for a lecture by tits gentleman
and be ia a learned gentleman because
he has a bald ijead and sometbing in it
-like myseif. (Riars of lainhter.j Be
quiet now beyodti there.h Jncrnmber,
you are nlot in the wild tn now. 0f
course I wolt agree WLh what ,tbe
gentleman will say. 1u J respect hin1
because 'Im the Mayor of BLanktown,
the best town in tiie colony. Yu dan't
want nie tospeak any mo re, sol have to
thauk you for your good mainery, antd
now I ask the gentleman t step to t Le
front andt say is lecture. (Deafening
ceeers.)

siT ON TEa: -Loon.

An eninent Engli phsicicî, Sir
.1ames Crit--htin Bro'wnl. Wba bas won-
derful apt:tude for making medicail sub
jects interesting tu the iublic at large,
announces that men and women would
derive great beuetit frot sitting on the
tior iusteadnor eh tn. ume u would
be-nef!it even miore Lb nu nien by the prac-
tice.

The position of sitting on trie floor or
ground isa mire natural than that of sit
Ling on a chair. It waa once general
with the entire hunan race. It is both
beaithy and naturai.

Tue exer-isei of getting up from and
down Lo the loor is b neficial. 'lbrough
the general aioptin4 of the sitting posi-
tion acmong the civilizei races nany
muscles have become stifi and obsolete.
Persons who sit on the floor have strong
back and tigh muscles. Turks, tailers
ana shoenakers are eximplea of this
fact.

If you sit on the fl>or you car change
your attitude as often as you please, and
can enjoy an endless varicty of pose, and
however often you alter it and however
you place yourself, there is never auy
chance of your falling off. If you it on
the floor yon can .chieve ail kinds of
comfortable positions, wnch it is im-
possible to obtain even miLb the easiest
of chairs. The influx of visitors need
never cause anxiety to the well consti-
tnted mind on the subject of chairs.
All he bas to provide is a quantity of
cushions-cushions of every size and
shape. Let guests select as they please,
and it will be their own fault if they are
not comfortable and bappy..

IL ia, at course, only deairable to ait
crn a clean floor.

INTERMENT 0F LIVING I>ERSONS.

Dr. Alex. Wiider, Professer af Physi-
ology, New York, says :-' In view of the
evidence revealed lu its pagea anti of mny
own experience, I anm horrifeti at the
endeavors whicb are matie ta lullfthe
public sense int a ballet thatintermentes
cf living persous never, or ' hardly ever?
bappen. Undertakera couldi tell stories
that, if knomn, wauld compel conviction.
Cataleptic trance ia a sort or ticception
tee little understocod, and several af lthe
dirugs commonly employeti, andi even |

If you cannot get beef,
mutton will answer.

You may choose between
milk, Water, coffee or tea.
But there is no second choice
for Scott's-Emulsion.

t is Scott's Emulsion or.
n othing.

When you need the best
cod-liver oil, the best hypo-
phosphites, and the best
glycerine, ail combined in
the best possible manner, >
you have only one choice.

Lt brings prompt resu
in ail cases of wasting,
loss in- weight.

Ail druggist; 5oc.and $r.co.
. SCOTT & BOWNE, * Chemists, Torons.

Its
or

•Linon Th relaEdE
**iriLs TifS DEqr

hypodermie injections, can produce the
condition. Your work p ints ont the
perils and the precantions suggested
against the danger that wili. if generally
employed, prove succetsful. I should
want much more than the average doc-
tor's certificate to convince me of the
fact of death.'

A RAI]LOER'S ]PRATflR.
From the Chicago Times-Herald.

General Edward E. Bryant, of Madison,
tells a story that fits in at te present
time very nicely. There ns a pions
man in the crew of an ironclatd. He lhad
been-told one evening that in all proba-
bihty the next day would witneas a great
battle. Whenl he prayed that night he
put special stress upon the plea that the
vessel upon which himself and bis corm-
rades were servingnuighit escape disater,
saying among other tbing : O Lord,
shield us from the isbels and other pro-
jectiles of the enemy, but if any shella
and solid shot do come t cour vessel, I
pra' TIe® that th'nausy be distributed
as prize money is distributed, mostly
among the officers.,

Sir William Hington of Montreal, at
the railway eurgeona'meeting in Toronto
on July 8, said that he believed tiat
ienorrbage had nothing to do with
shock, and hoped that the pathelogist
would by means of the microscope be
able to soon draw a line between the

b. As to trealment,dcommon sense
maidth -e reat, qume. anti encenragriacul
wc r ai vast iuupoert. To illumînste te
infience of te mind over the body, Sir
Willian told a iumtiorous setor>. lie was
cailed otuitside ?f Montreal to see a lady
patient who after a raiway shock bai
lain in b d four ni ar unable to umove
herelf. '.I exacmined lier,' went on Sir
Willian, «antd found there wacs nothing
the matter phsically. I told bher fathfer,
whio is an l artisan, wat I thougit and
Ltt I tbelieved thai I could tUoroughly
cure her if she iwas broght up to Min-
treal. Ilie looked m u all over, and then
remarketdI, ' If Ihiad't been tlld that
ycu ivere a good doctor, J -wuildia-e
said you were the - - fool I have
everseeninmylife.' (Laughter.)Hle paid
me, howcver, and then said, now I thave
<lonet iy part, do yours. The lady ca.e
Lo M nitreal. ani after a ioo-d frighiten-
ing was waliing in t10 minutes, and in a
wek wss1 able to go out shopping.'
(L ughten )

NÛTES FBOM TH[IFHOLUVI i

HII ceast of St. Pater, Romle's patron
sain., was celebrated with great saolemnni-
ty oU the sLt. fThe Vaîican Basilica
presents a grander appearance on thie
day than on the occasion of any of the
other feasts of the year. The vast temple
was hung throughtout with crirtion
damask fringed with gold ; the decora-
tions were, as usual, designed by the
architect of the \catican, and the witole
of the Basilic wasone mass iof lights,
lowets, precious atuifs andi metals. It is
hardly possible to imagine the scene,
beth in the vicinity an in tie intericr
of the colossal Basilica, on a red-letter
day snuch as this. One continuous streamu
of people, in carria-ges and on foot, poured
towarda the great piazza of St. Peter's
which was black with the seetbhing, ant
like mass. On occasions of this sort the
immensity of St. Peter's asaerts itsel;
fon, no matter bow great tie crowd, there
seens to be room for all, and no one
need feel cramped or uncomfortable. On
this day, too. the bronze statue of St
Peter ia vested in a cope of gold brocaded
with a jewelled trireg<o and the other
Pontifical insignia, five silver lamps
brning before it, and thousands of
persons pass in slow procession front
mornirng tonigrt, k issingthe bronze foot,
which aisso worn astuappear thave been
wilfully filed down, altiough the mnissing
meta bas been worn out b the faint
iupresofmilliOnsaf lipa devoutly toncih-
ing it during manv centuries. Apropos
of the statueof St. Peter, alearnedi j-utt,
Father F. Grisar, recently publish-d
an interesting article in uthe Civilta
Cattolica, pruving that it is a work of
the sixth century, dating froin the time
of Pope Symntachus, and not, as some
critics, foremnst amoungt them Prof.
Wickoll, of Vienna, maintain, the
work _of one Arnolfo di Canibio, who
lived lunLire tirteenth century. lTe
Isa Comm. De Rossi, bhe greatest au-
thity> on Chtristian s-rt, nsas aniti>eto
Fs-tirer Gnisarus opmnion. Eveary year au
bte ai-a cf tire Fes-st et S. Peter anti
Paul bte Holy Fs-tirer la carriedi to tire
Vatican Basilica in a portative chair,
ani a-fter praying at bte tomb et Lte
Apotls, blesses the s-cnet Pallia wichb
are pisced on tte titan of bhe Con
fasion-i. Ttis yea-r, htovever, Comm.
Lappni, bhe Pcpe's chiai physician, ad.-
vised bis Holiness to abas-lui frocm tire
fatiguing ceremony whtich Lee XHLI
pe-lot-mati lu hi privatel chrapal on Lira

following moeruing whren ire calebratd
Mss haera thre members e! iris
Ceunt a-nd several distinguimihed pet-sous
a-ho ha-d beau privilegedi to a-ssist. Net.
witirhsanding thais circumstance I a-as
amusat te rad lunLire Tribun-
anti lasas-aro, a-ir pique thons-
salves on, the ,acrupulous exact.
nrss cf thiri Va-tics-n <notes, a fuil andi
.vamy intereisting deseripticu.af tire caee-
mony- a-I-ich -ias not takeon place! Thre
'Lunvito Sacra." publishied tis yemr -by'
tn beJCardinal-Viéar on tire occasion et lthe
fea-st of SS. Pater sud Psaul, is o! mo-e
thali umal importance, as IL erborts the
faitihful to tehstobedience ant discipline
which St. Peter so strongly recomiend.-
ed when he id, Subjecti aestci omni

humanai creatuaîtproptar Denu(j.
Petriii. 18). ud striketrte keynote o
the reai attitude and dutiesk aiOf thaolf
towardm the State when quoting anotbes
sentence of the Apctle: 'Obedireopor,
tel Den magis quam bominibus' ('ct .
29): If the Italian G ivernmeut euh
entertained any doubt or fear concerning
the social doctrines taught by the OCath
lic Church, me wrongly accused of hang
been a party ta the recent revoltte
Cardinal-Vicar's clear and maaterîy
erpose of thme doctrines would be
ciens to dispel the unfounded s
which have theirorigin in the can,..
nies and accusations casst against Cathc-
lies by the real authore of Italiy's great-
est ills-the Freemasons.

The Sicred Congregation of Rit e,
in the Vatican Palace on the U&IJ
inder the presidency of Carlinahm
Parrocchi and Mssella, and deeidj tOabandon the cause for the heatiLestir 0of the \ enerable John Nepomuncih Neut-
mano, Biahop of Philadelphia, it cia
been proved that no cult bas ever ieen
paid ta bis memory by the faizutinl,
which, according teothe decreeof rh
MIL, isa condition sine qua non f1,r tcebonificaion.

Rome has been cilied the happy nt.
ing ground of the arcihtVlogis,1r iv r
week seenms to bring tu light snmt in.
portant discovery wbich gladd. Ui
beart. Amongsttheimcstsrecent ar-can
old road which at the beginniing g.-,
Empire led to the L'inciarn anid Sr a
Gates. At Testaiecio, a funeral -c
ci grent beauty hias betn fiund. -r
bite \illa of Pope Juius Il, ut i
Porta dd Popolo, a deep grotlto im au
diacovered, leading to a subturr t-
piece of water and ornamented in r, ai
there with niches evidently ! na ic r
statues. And last, but not ia', ce
tainly, fweconsiderthe raritya r.:-
nality of the find, at Couca, neakr 1: rut,
a t>mib has been discovered c- in-
tne skeleton of a womtan and a cm te
s-t of false teeth oi beautifui w. .
ship wrougit out ocf solic gold.

Sigîtr \"i.ti, a tntear r jf
0-dird iai ",cc".tceli, ied rtc t
(l-nt zz iin leaving one Iundr, ci th, - id
dollars (a halt raillimon of in- m au
avlumun for the itbliitd in Riiime.

Signer JAl tux, thenew i;. r re-
cently deliveretd an addrenss u eL-
the fuîtnure poiicy ofthe Govrhnna
They %vene dtterudriit a kccj-'nirilulu
tire inuicrir, audrmes.aures at-crei- i-g
adopted which it was hoped wounld pre-
vent a recurrence of tie recent sceic ot
bloodedalc and riot. The Governmen;
were alec letermiied to preserv- the b-ut
relations nitit cutber Statesnîni tug)nuain-
taician eqtaiizctioc cf icîs,

The lilian i acthorities have c.r
a ngular ideas of justice. Fur Iritsts,
Father Diconami, of Legborn ; Father
Mariani, of ArczzD; Faticer lmni, uf
Lucca; and Fatiher Orsucci, -lf nia,
were arresttd and accused of iistiguing
the diaturbances. The insatigaton ciI-
sisted in distributing pictures of Lco

U1., containing inscriptions on the
back. Tbe pritbs were arraigcd bemîre
a niitary tribunal; measures were
taken to discover any scrapa o evidence

hich righiru.neriminate themu, but tite
elf rts were it vain. The only proofs of
iheir guilt were the innocent pictures,
and as -even an Italian military tribunal
could find nothing seditious in these,
the charges against the priests were dis-
mismed. Despite the acquittai, tue
Keeper of the Seals Signer Bonacci, de-
creed that the estipends of Fathers
Diconami and Selmi snall be musperded.
Se that even those who are declared in-
nocent by the Courts are subjected to
punishment.

If you suifer from sores, boils, pimples,
or if your nerves are weak and ycîux
system run down, youshouli take Hood p
Sarsap.arilla.

The library of wisdom is mnore preci
os than ail richee ; and nothing that
cmn be wished for ils worthy to be coin-
pared with it.

Toe-mý,(IInxeusSvorî'an i-,Twe Mi'.Nurcs,
with Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum. 14.0,

Passion is the drunkenneas of tue
mind.

IN1 THE OLDEN TIME .. ,.
every threaai cf every gamnt
which tha little stragr oe was

rmndo by' mother-'s h-anti. To-day
thtis loving home work is more
easily antiquickiy done. 2Tny mod-
naay bre matie with the

SinerSewin Machin
Il runs esais, sllently çR. 4
anti smoothi>'. No --

cause 1cr fatigue-

Beware of frnmng n-r
talions. Our trcde-pa>*

--- t/te ony safeguame
HTE SINGERMANJe'CTURINC

CPFICBS lN EVERv CITY. CO.
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G i AKADiAN SRRINE,
stU Arne De Suipe nd its Thon-i

suds o! DIly Yisitors.

Some of .th Re it PlIgrimages -1

The racilitlês for Reschlng the
spcred Spot-An Outline of the

Institutions Located There -

The Franciscan Convent and its

juset yeterday I went by the Quebec,
14 tnmorencv and Charlevoix Railway,
froma Quebec city, down to the Sacred
Shrif of Ste. Anne. The distance is
enty 21 miles and the route lies through
historia disirictu, every rod of which re

calls some etirring memory of the past.
Tne ucenery, too, along the way is strik'
ing in its variegated featuresand natural
lovelineass, Immediately after leaving
the city the train crases the St. Charle
river, and you are ut the bue ai the
sloping bills whereon stand the beauti-
fui villages of Charlesboug and D'au-
port, and without straining your eye.
you can see the acene of the once Chateau

Bigot, where the notorious French Gov-

ernor held luxurious but profigate court,
alniost in royal splendor.

On the far side of the St. Lawrence,
vis, Sr.. Joseph, and the lovely Isle of

)rleans cote loto full view, and seven
or eight miles down along te sahore the
train halts almoit under the fimous
water fails of Montimorency. With tbis
catir-act hfore your PyE yol instantly
revert to tise great NiagaraFalla, and the
verpowrring volume of the latter makers

the 1r î.rmerlarok ssmal altbotsgh it clainis
first place in point of height. With it
a sal trage'dy of the pat is conaneî'tail,
'or tituh billitlneath its hiling wivater"

lie thi' balia of an honest ari virti îiî

habitl int tii his wif e who Erp <n tiair
way to Quibec win tiw brita t'r

sp.aali the ravilt bt -t v:y

uider tr1n1. tnil th-t r ri::m o l ih-r
were ever t ..Hi1 r -- aîaft;erw'ards..Tîe
train ri ialong t shore tf tru'

t .wrenaceandias it .eedsaitn its wn-
yiou i nvolunttarily lo i,: t -tk at th la t fI

rc hiltCou City. 'or it "a eniS uto aai p r

: vr ater beaut tii fattuer yu tat.
iowtit rnitit .

Mit from te tunyitnt ou stirt at on
the r ai to i ti Annut yon fee youîr
il ]no 1moodit to Ijair-ecate tie works and
oioets of ditght tiatI nataiur anad pr:-

nee have plaeerd in yrtur waky, for y
are pr'edng to a pot t afin wd i iage.'
of veŽneration arul mniraculotus narra.

Aind a athe sensible lajects na.'t with ona
the >way dowin please the a'yte anaL lheart,
yout are prone to feel thespiritdal favurm
witîesesel a the Shrm ittelf will over-
awe and inspire yota uith new views and
sentiniente of tife. (tt realiziig this
interior feelingonequigk ycorehenal
that the natural amind mpiltral ordes are
clcsely conntectEd, and that t'ie joint
benefits that we derive are gits trom
above.

From Quîebec to St. Annes takes barely
au hour, and the train lands you utander
the verv> shadow cf the tine Cutîrch nrîrd
famonsShrine. Upon entering in there
the power of religion ani spernatural
graceseen totake complete bold of yta;
whether yeu wili it or not, when yot
kneel before the altar and in the pre.
enceol thehallowedShrineofSte Annes,
you experiernce quite strange sensations
and a renewal of spiritual vigr stirring
within you, and if yot cain recall lapses'
and transgreassons o f tie past yo chide
yourself for havingconmitted them, and
yo tare huniliated to think that hunan
naturesluuld he ao very weak as to yield
to temptations that now appear as tie
very height of folly and abarditv.

On the day in question the Bamilica
was filled in tt loreuoon with a large
organized pilgrimage from Springild,
Mass. They seend to ne to be a respect
able anti docent hody of Zealeus people
who ad some afl]ioed onea among theni
whomi mere human surgical or niedical
skill could not relieve, and whe thought
il net tee gcRat a sacrifice ta cross, tht
Canadian border lu order to place their
belpless ones at the feet of good Ste.
Anlie, who,in the centuries gone by, has

olieved so many utricken creatunem. 1

abtained, but I amn certain overy' individ
ual member et ltat pilgrimage returned

f the sanotity o! the plc itpe' ha
visited.

Scaneely' a few heurs bad passed after
the dej arturo cf the Spriangfietd conting
ethefore another ea bo ad arniredch I

Canadian race, fer the fenvont prayers
and exercises conducted b>' the priests
whsaoconducted thems and recited trarn
tbe landing vharf te tbe Churoh, were
apoken in theFrench longue. Andi se it
goes on fromt day te day aI Ste Anne'sa
during this usual pilgnimîage seaeOn. lnu
fact it la a veritable hiarvoat lirne at the
bely' place, andi Rev. R. P. Helland,
C.SS.R., a zealous priast et tise staff there.
assained me ltat preparations are being
matie te roceive seven distinct pilgrlm.
agea on Sundayt, the 17tb ot July' inst.

Tht 1G nesident priets and these whbo
accompany' the pilgrima wtt] 'ce taxed toa
the utmost lu the confessionals, and itl
will be a day of happinsesa for all those
who participate, for no matter bwhat
trials may be endured, the consoling
thought will ever come to the mind that
apar, tfrom the turbulent battles of every
day life there are spotsof peaceand repose
wherein the truly devout eau enter into
their own reflections and formi a just
opinion of he.wornblesaneas cf all con
cern. and striving-that must end in the
grave.

Fo gead, solid and sober thonghts of
thissort.there.his bardly 'another place
y èjual ta St'Ânn,; becauei'hère is saen
soangspebienB df humñaiity wh' ate0
too mueifcitted to;xpectany'deliver.'

Jugs.and.végea glimpee of ho'hbelpIs
vo mre aud how oeuch we nee. assistanc

from sho. The mmvela vr ut
St. Ânn, as evidenced. h,,e, cannot be
denied or argued aay by mny qophist or
infidel, becanuse the proofs to the con-
trary are visible hmrein the stacke of
crutuhes, suppertu. Itrnesbandages1
etc, etc., irfNi beind by cured periona
who b.d no lmre need for then. Ad
Lo thi proor te cure o!hundredi ofr
people wbu lad no eye.ight whe they
ut theon, but lof6 tvih safuit vision

o! the son, ti ht h sud ailthe tUis
that mrke the wt glad. tht. prer
once, amd confronted vlth theso tactso
no Atheit or Agnostic could hold up
his bemd in argument or denial.

The prosent facilities for reuchini the
Shrine areBfirst cies. Ddou ethe any
boats that trauport-pilgrime th are
many viitors that go thon b> vohicle
who live within a radioq of twent
or twentydfive miles. but of course the
quick and ever ready convoyance i the
Quebe, Montmorenci andCharlev x
Itaila>', wich carres papsengens to
and fro very day in the wek., having a
service of fcur trains each way every
day and six on Saturdays. Nor is this
an oldIashined rosa, or ig nee and
apte date lu tvOt>' respect. se might he
inferred from the tact that it is operated
by such able and enterprising men as
the Mesurs. H. J. Beener and bis brother,
with a capable snd courteous superin-
tenent such as Mn. W. R. Russell iho
i wide awake in all his precautions to
ensure the uafety and comfort of the
travelling public. Brsides owning the
railway, the aebec Trolley System in
now in Mr. Btemer's nands, and ere long
the electric cars will carry pilgrims to
Ste. Anne'e.

NOTES FOR THE HWERNIANSI
i Brie! Sketch o! the lew latiohil

pr"·ident.

Delegates Leave Boston for Ireland
in Oonnection with the Proposed
Union with the Board of Brin-
An Irish Hospital for Brooklyn.

Mx JoasT. KEAT1No. the new national
president of thb A. O. H., was born in
Cork, lreland. After receiving primary,
instructions in the Christian Brothers'
schools of his native city, he was sent to
Dablin, and later on to Tipperaryv, to
receive collegiate education. Returning
home in 1872 he secured an important
position with one of the leading met-
cantile firms in Cork. Alter bidding
farewell to bis native beath he crossed
the ocean and went directly to Chicago,
where, during the seventeen years inter
vening, ho bas continually resided.

As secretary of the committee on ar-
rangement for Irish Day, celebrated
during the World's (olumbian Exposi-
tion, on Sept. 30t 189:, the magnilicent
success of the -o'r t nay in a large meas
ure be attributed to his tireless ueray
in awaking the enthuaam of our people.
At the tiennial cnntian of the A. O Il.,
haeld in East S-. Luis iin Juae, 1 I,31r.
Keating "as unaaunioisly elected at .te
;ri(iettuLoftathe order. and it ls douibtfu

Before leaving Ste. Anne de Beaupré 1 whether ansy stte ofice'r can hoastW ut
I called at the Franciscan Convent, having been instrumental in achieving
beuetifully ituated on 'lie hill above such aterial progress in Hibernianisrm
the village andt- ver-iooL'inîg tiie Scala Wben the prnotaers of tria' New Mure
Scanta, tise old Ste. Ante church, the nient selectei Chscago as the crnveition
Utilica and its gratup o; institutions. City, wiicih iwRa to witiawss th Itrth oi
hfba t.he ontlving view fron the imper t.be rish Nattaital Allitrt.C, Mr.Ra'atintg

winlowst of the Iconvenat homie ia Aii ply was tue uanarnaitus chi<' or secretary

grand and inspiring. The cil y üf Qleliec of t ie locai cinmuîaatteeif u ragtiu«reriieits
anad ils un w'niag 'ti tutt cati bt actan M1r. K-'ating's ra'.dc iii iu'n liyt ru rk,

pt-tily b'y tr.e it k-ad ( ve, Caipe Tour- >vuriukinig t'' ri nI xr'ani5'a :\ W.ab

n t a d i.isle I u: sa as also iig n iark t:t tri' vith ir. i u :ti'l

tue St I Ltwranc" riv'-r i, r rtiles eith' surroinitgs at harr:ii til i a an
upjî 'r aiouwn. aTnu C s"vî..t- ilsetl is ena- itresting lamily, ao as it r rn i-a

i >wi-r iain trece sh'i rili atatiplants a nbitt L.-atIl.e.

tlîa' ietan give itai -air 'f it-

nit and repose, wnaien nit la-'-- 01 a n.1

ing to at one who h Ias Ie . !ri' T nas if t' c - uta r o
witi .tinoim-s a rîn tlit - i-la ttur1, i rnians rare i -t"a i r- t ta tr'-
t:irmuil of tat! outt-ti' Wrh ip a lr'lnd ,i t W.

Ylae ru s dectra I Lad' frîta t.it' -n of Sortis l1d, i .u ' pr,- id-'i

bjarier tire. wio tu-k iw triin:i'i le f ' AA t il ' t : t' l ad
pluta, hats nas ii art-n'u' ut ht ·tun Rand ( 'ltain -iahn -1. lU't'--. r. s t. 'm

if ie. Sh - gretlypri- ltr ltr- \Wrester r< 'ultV w u rk I-nt d ty V,
-ra' u'living, tui hiks i i s-, ia - '5, rth dur >maairn Jn- ' auip

soe seas, a tir-list" f tihe t 'pea iInd a - Eangland.
o uf ni-avn. And no wider tiutî l' ir Cnut obilje't ta r :;r t'>

at shoul su fl and expre ntra' ii'iut a union bitt ti- r.st A-
Ir tarei' the iasa s and t ægisi Il' a , At meriLc ad the i1 u.r t ,: ru

the outide wori dIo not atride thti- branei, thre auarter whi ir In
stlvs, inr do Social vanities and cn. Iretantd. l'iry willinterview t,- rum
tentions cause amoniit's uneasine. inent t ilicials of the order, itil amt' r a

Te air up on that ne ight is pure andt borougi exWianaliton and discur i a
wholesone, the hours i tue d'ay are well te cas4e it i anticipated tt tl

employedat, and the '[eep at night is Uolli-e will coincide with titir 'ia,

âjund and ndiaital. Te Rev and as a ratenLt a inio htt-ena tarp A.
Mother Superior and tle nuis Of the o. H. in Aetrrica and the E nr'1ttiî
Commtunaity I may have muonents Of ms- brethren will folow.
giving asa to their cantinuted support, Tue evenîintg before their depart air'
for they are very poor and tave tte to complimentary bar guet wais tenter '
es k assistance fron the charitable of tbeni att Ctark'asir iael, Blosatot, by tit
Lite eurrounding parialhes, still they have preseit al pasit State otlictels of tnt A.
uînbtunded contidence in the protacLion ( H. o M sahutts. Aniong t1r0
of HiMtn who tintds mtsans to provide for present were : The lan. E; J.sary
ail His ,ervatts uwho repoue unfailing State president ;Marin J. R itbtie, n:tr
hope in H-im. Tuition ad1 bard anal treîastrer; the Rev. Charles Dansrhite,
lodging are aupplied te pupils for the chap.ainstilitk county,at State Pre-
nominal figure of $ Gper month. E ig- ident James F. Stratton of Milord, Fr':
lieb and French and ail the need[i State 'reasuîre'r William J. Maho.ey
branches are taugit there, and yet there W'estfield. Crunty President Daniel .1.
is roomn for more pupils, but when the Tironmnier if Springfield, Presidenit
uit-rits of this house becorne kno'wn Thomas .. .K"Enney o Worcester.
atroai, urly its halls mwill be over Thured-ay moritng, on invitation af
crowded. Meanwhile. laty pilgrinis art State 'ireasurer Roche, whoi is lai
f'rnished with meals, etc , at village agent ot the lrmnion line, the UIaIrt
prices party accomjaiid the outwardl b unii

To wairy ones wio travel far it nuisit on the New Eigland as far as Busttn
her a real lileasure to get inside thiat Light, retuirning on tse tug .Jrne.
home of calannes and gond order. - -

WN. ELLt.îso. Proi d 1rtih Ilanpital.

OBITUARY.

Mire than a month ago Mr. Edward]
R Fitz.ertald bad ta lamnent the lose of
bis son Chatrtes 15 y7earn ef age, mîto
did i ofheart failure and dropsy. This
we we have the painlu dut>' te record
the aeatis o! Geratti Anthony, Mn. Fila
gerald's infant son, who died on the 13h
inst. The impasing service and largely
attendeti fanenai et the former atteste
the 2eep sympaîhy et the membera of
tht cot munit>'aI large fon their highly
eateemed friend, Mr. Fitzgerald.

IN MEMoRV OF CHARLES S. F1TzoERALD.

My day. on earth-how quickly a'er!
I quit this vale of etrife,

To dwell wit angels evermore,
And wear the crown of life.

Adieu, dear parents : be consoled;
Yur laith and hope-your etay,

Utitil ie meet in j >y untold ,
Te tive with God for ave.«

Mv grateful mnemry e' er sba]l ding
'R-i.uad thcse-whoni 1revere;

My ceaseless pray er shnalt bleesings bring
To aI I love so dear.

From bitt(-r pain to lasting blis,
Death's welcome sumamsaîon calils.

FareveIl! Weep not! Ont parting icie
Before the curtain falIs.

I long to quit Ibis life of sin,
Where stran temptations try;

To diwell with saints and angels in
Our home beyond the sky.

I long to be where one beholdsa
The gifts Christ does impart.

I long to reet vithin the (oida
Cf Jeaus' Sacred Heart.

-B.-T.

TUE D(ICToIL'S STRATEOT.

A good story comes to us in the La
Moure (North Dikota) Chronicle, about
a docter who was called in to teat a
la.dy, who put so many questions and
talked so, incessantly that 'he finally
asked her to hold out ber tongue, and
:immèdiately commenced writing. When
ho--got through !he ,sid. aYou bavn't
1l'oked iL s>' longue.' 1'Noniad ho, 'I
didn'r 'àt to-i out ywanted ta keep il
still' iie I wrote the prescription.'

'Ihe Axâient {rder of ilibErniari of
Brouklyn, lfLning the erection of an
Irish hospital and tbey propase, if
auflizient funda are secured, to erect a
building in'tbe lwentysixth ward. '
la te ct taboutu I0.Jandthe nhoney
is to be obtained, it is hoped, by volun.r
.ary subscriptions tram memnbers of the
Unted Irish Socieies of Kingitbcounty
a-mi [rom entertalumenlu te be held
ulurin the fall and winter. Te United

Societies will nave a monster two days'
F4tival at Ulmer park, heginning Atig.
Q-1 On this3 occasion there will ho a
parade of Irishi societies and 15000 men
are expected to be in line. B>urke
Cockran bas been invitt:d to be the orator
of the day. Then a fair la te be held En
the Clermont avenue rink in Otober.
Tae members of the Order believe that
$100.0 can be raised.

Would-be progressive people eon-
times forget that a freight train makes
more noise than a iimited expresi.

MRNo Cripo
When you takeHond's Pilla. The blg, old-fasb.

mned,.sugar-coated pIls, which tear you ail to
pleces, are not in it with Huod's. Easy tatake

snd easy to operate, Is true
af Hood's Pills, whleb are
ap to date In every respect. I

Bate, certaIn and sure. Ail
Iruggista. 25e. (C. I. Hood& aCo., Lowell, Mas".

n nsill te take with Meod's Sazanrili

HATS~.
To; caun eccre the iates st yle <oras
STRAW, IIAILD or NOFT FELT
lIAT, fin ali Shapes and Colors, it

mnoderate prices.

158-4 Notre Dame Street
Opposite the Court Bouse.

QATHOLIC CHRONIOLhI.
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LV'iRS.. C.. ='.a.E 3tr

Cuîed of a Severe Case of Female Weakness b l Oir.Coderîe's Reiills, the GrandestSpecificîthe Age,

There isn nR erndy in the World se Sure e oCure as Dr. todere's Red Plls for al
Woinel's Diseases - Dr. Coderre's Red il'is tre the Idieai Remedy for li

Female Weakness, and a Blood Restorative.
Nearly thirty years of woman's li'e in ---

a struggle with menstruation From the
dawn of womanbood to the cal iof mid.-
die life, the monthly periîîd i the pivot
on which the female existence swings.
Tradition hanîded down rcm generÊtin -

to geieration has made aome wiaen b1.
lieve that this constantly recurriing cV it
must be accompanied by great paàlîi and
real sickness. While it is very true that
a certaina amenit of diaenturt intatit
avoitable, Ihose proetraîing heaiachas
or duil, wea ring pains, and in stae cas t

excruciating agony, are for the lainae
part unnect sa-ry andti cruel. Tie reliE f
from painful menaes. rîeulting from tht
use ofD >r. Caoderre's t-ed l'illa, tlas kit-s t
proven ! c'ncauîivaly by the ta alinsoaay oft
thou.andal ai wtomîen. l -ne, for intsanc a
in Mrs. C. Parry, wiui'glad i t tt:
that P r Co)d-rr."s BcRd l'flle butt.îarîi
ber ofhKat-erer"vise Lical'iila mia it. d
Sstaa t ' For (ver a i rdîcai- ;'a tV'

,eeni contantt l iilenteringtrtrn aa
wIa neMs. t was vvrV w-ak. I nuL 't

palritatirnî t tiut' h- îart, diizzinl t SI-t
of memory, muidaie ngr,, iami in. g
ai ti-re îiailac'lita allai stcîntadluia'. t

coultid not rest tat luitt I was i eit-rt' 1

MNy i-r was l
1 

ou t oirdtr. 31y l-

ver' la r-'uta aI u i i-ti a
arin e. O ktm til rti'rng d.,w.

tai r h- l . Nlri.ttîa ''.a fnu nfi i-aI 1'.:'r a ît 'ts-

Ct ri u~t:'4I- d>1 i .A a. ut i tta%-r; . u
C--j!dd tdnl a

c .

ri-t"'-tïi 'tnu

t: itr i -ir -r ti rt-iI..~.v - t-M--

tii t

pww r r -- rI

rrt

r r
'rtc

r~ t

- ' r
- - i

anEW r le ewili explain yuurt troubles socIary thait yon wil ia once iinae-rtail
t ue ets 'il 3ulr seiakîarrs. l qill
ai-fl yi omuhow to takk- Dr. I ,ti, rre's Ited
'ils la at the atia mi ,willJ in you

v'a Iable t r that Mwil gr.titly lî-Ip
the g'"l il '1 t -I ta. l 'it i ta tu% r sitki-
ne-s. Y nil.- s '':r~ ph i as
aut , n ai u na ti t; , n aumltlav quîes-
tintas as y', ai nla-t a -iu. 't ;
ml i wîa:s tta tr -s'a-t liq-nt u r

tut im . t til.r ' '1 . ira inî i i-t - i his
hlirait y'ouiî take i ' . C Ilr as lii li

I anl follow bis dirctians, atImi k-w I w,
are are hat we ca cuire Vu i

r rîany umor lu i iu' hi i:t i.

I r~t T'ank wtat ta ratr' ai. « ai ''

[ d'-'itr-a' it u 5 b'' îî a, t

tt- 0 ira W ua i¶'r - I ' tnta

h .r k t r .ari* ti

s' n- i u -a i lir.

r i r 't'a'y

o no a-

v-- r

-i- -->' u

- ' - '.. ' t

fil- Iïr - , 1'- r l -

, I

là mi.- m -a'i'

' r ' u ne

r 'u tr ''' -i -r ' is r iu

ti.n u a r a r Ili

ALHN EVAL IQUETTE & GCSoi5Mrh &C'
GRAND JULY CHEAP S

L URLrL

$50,00 0. oo Wortl o? Dy G07 t 01-Clothis. China and Urock'ry War'e
also Tinware and Steel Enamelled Ware Etc

Our Annual Cheap Salie is now in fill blusîut ,a <u1 so h ilua-; beaen

well patronized, as we are Offerinî O ur in-alir st.ouk ut rouietly ued

prices, In fact ary fair offer will not be refutsed a- w mistI. 1-.n our
stock into CASH. We are not quoting any spc'ial prices oua PAPER,
and wlhen you come to see tha goocs to tell yon tliat they are rata sold

out. We do not believe in any such humbug w ok. We will let our
competitors do all that. Come arounnd nd see our goods anid pric'es

-**baA T TH Ewt

Creat Au Bon Marche,
1883 and 1885 Notre Dame Street,

Opposite Gkinora Building and Balmoral Hotel.

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & Co.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Dariniltheatt th e omni .Shait .lTerm t Tes' 9l eiua'

.sul I] hi t le io yiotinui r aer Tor ume
luvirir iaati n ni' Ftua ur't tiaona l' air otir-ruTe.n
Sunira tadI .bo re"srltea

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES.
Sailuera tîuonti<rmu eltiidiiug Claarr'. 21;la aietaj.

Chartsi anal aoe art'fa f0 alo;e, ituena rui -im
bardstid. sifr at s QS-,inhitua.

Suit tut-'Il'ti a tu i t' tu itt uar.t'artt1i
S'eu lier tatminion Firm teader,P 'art Il

SslI,-' -uiaiii>un Si>ac,,nil Rutalar.
Suaderr Istminioa cThnI acader.
Sait tra t Iotani ni iî ta>ut-at t Rt-autr.
Saiier aire- -f CtianmliI uis' ,

Suadlie arran1L Lignes luil'tl.re 'u t n-
"tt der- Çuatuo'ruii.of E ishI ist-r,
Sadier ebSchoal tiitory art En gland', iith i-

aat-d iiaauça.
Sa ter's Ancient anud Mdito Ilitsr', with Il-

lustratian arir1 col ocr'd ma.

ld l'estanu amîat'. Par Lt.
Sadlicr's Child' Catehismr satred llaary,

N ' 't"'ittil ae .- l'uPrrtiy.
Sîitlu'as taaecltinao'Sari-ati l ietot-y. iana

6.îiJr'F. Bibe Ilitory (Schuster llustrated,
Siduier'a :lementury G(iruammar, Blac board Ex-

alier's Rdi-ion of Graamaire EleUentaire par
E. Bobert.

Sadlier' Ed itn of rNuent' Fretic ha En g
iîh au nal aih touFtrencuetiiisury, , nhlpro-
nunciation.

Sadlier's (P I1. & S.) Copy Books, A and B, with
raaeing.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholio Educatoxal P=blimhers

aud Stationenu.

1669bNotre Dame O trn t. eutreat. Que.
123 Church Street, Toronto. Ont.

SATHOLIC ORDER
~.OFFORESTERS'

t TO t'

etlr t lie rtireci i -a It-he
ltRedea toriutcaluier rs f mt4Mnaral

JlyClealling Sale 1

* *ina oporun t o 1mbunt oly

e-l:he I a t tobuly well-thalýt im, to mi cure

su f rjr t Lily in ia' gotuald lîo ght,

many inePtances las thaui c t pr es

W arae oiklriig

C'I 1-1-11i mIl "" ' ga-1'"Ei ns iii I'e s

Cleariing Bamgais ln MILks.
Cleatri ng Ilargai ns h le sluis.
Uiearing R Balr s Linens.e
CIcaring Bargaiis ii Manlles.

Cktarî ngIrg'usmins luNliinersy.
Clearing Bargai ns inI bses.
Clearing Bargains l Parisols.
Clearinl arains ifi ail De-

pa rtcIille il[s.

JOH N MURPHY & C.
2343 Si. Gaterine 4SI.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

TEL'EP<l NIE No. 3%33.

SATURDAY, JULY 2Brd, 1898, W e Do
By the Str. "THKiEERIVERS."

loua tt eaves Jacque" c(artier whllarr ait
1.30 p.In. andai retiirmsi sIotadty ait

So'clock asi.n.

netuarnins nlmt â II .to Ut Pomintion
Cotten Millo 1Wharf, Hochelasa.

TICKETS, - $2.10.
CIml.rent unuder 14. Irs price.,

Our mubscribers are parfiularly roquait
ed Io note the advertisementa in the Tacs
WiNn, and, whe% making purehau6
mentionstheypaper.

A Good Business
In Roofing..

Because we do good work. Wea
sometimes make mistake'

but when we do we make
things right. We'd like you fo
a customer.

CEO. W,. REED & 0
783 & 785 Craig Street,

NOyTRE. '



-ANO CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
'PftIgNYE AND PUBLLUN4Eo gy

liqTruc ines: Pinting & PubIIsiag Co.
I(.I MUITE D.)

jt.aines treet, Motres, gansda.
P. O• SOX 8ras.

---

tiOns intened for publieation or

hnotice ho id be addresed to the Editoraad a'li

hutne"uand otbmr communictlios to the Ma-n.

mciereinctorTID WrTHss P. k P. Co ,Limited,

P.0.Box1.
The subscriPtion price of the Tata Wixss for

City. reat Britain. Ireland and France is $i50;

BeIgum. Italy. Germany mnd Australia. $200;

Canada. United states and Newfoundltaad, $100.

Torms, payable in advance.

EPISCOPA L APPROBA 710K.

If the English speaking Caihois iof

Montreantand of this Prorince condtit-

ed their best interesta, tey ,rortld soon7

Lake o the "Tue WIitness" one of the

ostprosperous ai.! poiertItL Cutholic

paper> ainfll u -iRottitry. I hearlily

blsse t4ose wtho encourage this excelleni

work.

t PA UL, Archbishop of /3ontreal.

SATURDAY.......JULY 2:;, 1898.

QUEBEO CATHOLICS AND
TEE MANITOBA SCHOOLS.

Frit the te-.rt. cf the lev. A. A.
C t riE r, Supcr utc Lr.d, ot t tle Cathu.
lic Sh<h u Mn:î'.which Las
been putblised ln the N :hwL ei w,
of Winnitr g, it appem i bat thie total
aniatit A t itne' txpttii pni the

aholi l t iba l rEni
January ]'ht, 1S97, to Jun .t, 1.ù and
snbscribed for that purpi e by the Cati-
elles (if hie EastvrruIJroviz.ces. Wne
$14,1911. iy fAr lte grrtCr portin o!
this imi' wR giieni by 'u (oJls o! tis

1Trovirce, who thus tbowldô th-ifr prac-
tical avtuç.iatby for tht-ir inriturenr in

Manit l t i sitt. lT iii!gle fr Jiitic( n
the iniportant maitaiter of diwaticn.

Spesking of the geueruus do nrs Fatiier
Cherrier miisay:-

Let ti; t rest asurt d that wt enter-

tain the deepest gratituie for their
generosity, and nany are the prayr ta
that have aecended i tbeir bebalf fron

the heartis of both pareits and children
to the t!rone of Gad. For we have con-
tranted toward3s i hem a debt which
leaveti aloune can reLay 1r tem.

TbromgLbt- dwinis sixty' six
uchauls a:.d 350 ebchdrtn have ben f

assisted. AI] o; thtse sc'hoos, Father
Cherri-r explains, have not rtccivud
financial assistaice lu Exact proportion
tothe nunîber ci tetchers euml yed and
the ntmber ol pupils cnrold int theni.
The money bas been distributed accord-
ing to1 ibe uecessities iof each case. The
eum given t t.be Winnipeg Schools far
exceeded that given to achoola ou t ther
districts. There were good reasons 1cr
this: 1st. Winnipeg alone bas frnisbed
nearly the rie fourtiL of the total number

,of the cbildrcn attending achol; 2nd,
owing to incre advanced gradesof pupils
higher salaries have to be pdd in the
city than in the country ; 3rd, the Catho.
¯lices of Winnipeg have had more to suifer
from he working of te Manitoba school
law of 1890 than any other locality in
the Paovince. For not only Catholice'
private property but Catholic schoolas
themsere nLd the adjoining play-
gmunda have been taxed for both muni.
cipai and publie school parposes. Year
after year Manitoba Catholics have had
ta contribute fromx 11,000 to $5,000 to the
treaEury of ttie Winnipeg school
Board. Those who know thie fin-
:nal standing af the Cathalice af that
city ; will no doubt easily realize
nnder wbat difliculties they have been

placed thereby. Cut ln the- courutry
Manitoba Catbhles bave noL had near
sa mucht ta suifer, for thie simple reason
that ini many districts, where the set.-
.tiers are almost- exclusively Cathalice,
there were only very lew publie schoals
ta support, and wbere mare did exist,
tbey could not be compared with thie
Winnipeg schoole either as tanumber of
building or running expenses. More-
ovrer, as the taxes lun(the country are
levied on al lie property within cachi
mnuicipality even for school purposes, it
fallowed that asin 1E94 in Catholice
centres at lest the rate af mchoal taxa-
Lion htar-dly ever came up La more (han
2 mille on the dollar, whilst in Winni-
peg it hias reached as high as 4 25 millls
on the dollar. Therefore more tian
any where else the Catholios in Winni-
peg experienced the burdensome results
of the working of the law. They bave
as a consequence received a larger share
of the alma that went- to them from
charitable frienda of edacation.

Father Oherrier concludea : - " We
noaw look with eager anxiety sud long
i ifor a new because we cannot
.econcileouràélies te the idea thiat our I
'felo*cfihers df.the Protestant.rnijority

permit cate b.umch loner the
4iétimné of he g reil tbeyfin«tted.on

by., the school Acts of90 ahd 1894,

Dotr. ensal~Mies 1]M1decided tb
tai. pers al oornnàand o! the'Unitedj
States expedition to 'Port Bio, Gêneri
Coppinger hîti been â& Ïietd for that im-'
poriurt poL. He was aiso ppointed
militrTy commander of the iland-a
post upon the dattes o! erw lt
berlis enter. General Coppinger Jsa a
Cathoie and a native aof Ireland. having1
licou bei - ixty-two years &go in Middle-
ton,-in thtwCos yc Cark. He first1

aerved ut home as an cificer in the1

English army. - member of a disting-1
uisbed and ancient Irish family, iej
threw up bis commission under the -

Queen in order to enter the Irish Brigade
which fiught for Pope Pius IX. nearly
40 years ago under the command of!

Major Myles O'Reilly. Subsequently he

Weut Lo the United States, where he

servedi the North with distinction
througbout the Civil War and has ever

since been in the military service of the
United States. He is highly connected
in Ireland, not only with some of the

mcet ancieut native families, bat with

that o! the Marquis a! Ormaonde and
other noble Anglo-Irish families and
One ot his relatives was married a cen-
tury' ago ta the 11th Dake of Norfolk.
General Cîppirger was married to a
daughter af the celebrated American
stattseran, Janies G, Blaine. whose wife
was au Irish lady, who died a Çatholic,

Shmuld male hi: s fail tne representative
of bis house in Ireland, Mr. Coppinger

O'COUnnell (grandlrepiuew to -' the Libera-

tor,") Gene raI Covunt,inger will inherit the

estate of l3aliyr-.lhtie, e which is worth

£iO 00 f.fl 0t0) a syear.

DO YOU WANT A CLERK ?

Nw that ne choos inave icen closed

for u' caiteii try vacatio, Mn aip-

p c t . ha bt- i een rt et-v d in th e

cIice o ltite T U WrrS. frUrim the

fithers fy eurg graduates for pueitilons

fortiia i in cmimeicial bu-us s. All of
tîri ni a n atitts ii? Ware (il < tnirpEd

w fnb ~u~ id F -u 'in dcation, anJ a
. r ne& knowledge f Frîucu, and

Ss i additin the t ilitic.tions o!

ii a ,h te t! typtwtiters.

u rit tre antjr s ni, we un îe no doubt,

marn.: tis in iirs citnit bain e oper.-

ings f 'r t:ut-w ly arnd coImpeeut

oung tir ii ael s. We cthall i -ri-

.muc teisrsi ô t'' r- i:ti c-urrespo~ndence-
ait e tc t r the purj se of enabling

chunm 'Li:Lin tht vicalincies in tieir i:es

MORE DISCRIMINATION

AGAINST CATHOLICS.

A C-unty Curt jttdgesiip In Prince
Ettward Islird r-cenly betcane vacant

thr-ugh the dcath of Juige Kd, a

Catholie. T-e vacancy bas juiit been

îil L by the arpoirntrent of the lon A .
B. Watrb.ron, the Premier of the r'v.

ince and a Protestant, to Lthe p -sitioli.
The claim of tue Cttholics to have a
lam- r of thir-t nan religion appointeid
ta succed Judge Beddin la indieputabie

when thse faicts are borne in mind-

that, according to the centus of 8ISI
Lhere were in Prince EJward lsland
47,837 Catholics out of a total population
cf 1(,0tß78; and tmat of the six judge-

ehipsl in that province, only one-Chief

Justice Sullivan-is now held by a
Catholic. Forming nearly one balf the
population oft lbe province, Catholics are
acccrded but one-sixth of tue judgsships,
although the bar of the island comprises
several brilliant Catholics amrongst its
members.

Tbis latest and most glaring example
of the silent ostracinas to which Catholics

all over the Doninion are being subject-
ed, and to which the TRUE WITNsEàS Las
frequently called attention, ought cer-
tainsy to open the eyes o! aur peoiple to
the necesity af immediate and cancerted
action. Tue remedys ta be applied toa
titis insuiting discrimination is, as n-e

have repeatedly' said, tIhe formation ai a
Catit u>ic parts' with na political affilia-
tiona-lik e thbat in Germany-whose
mission wiLUlibe the enforcemieut af thbe,
principle ai justice and fair-play toa
Cathilics ait over Canada. WVe want no
favers. We ntL justice and fairplay.

IBERVILLE'S PROPHETIC LAKSE

Tic rt-cent inauguraion ai the Iber..
i C i't. d1,nnA itr

wm tendt , ire> Io¢alk ain inrose i

cars. Equay noworthy is IL tisa ti
'ord Pontcbartiman, as hers elucldau.d,
containa a vers cloe preutn cf the I
discovery a! steam power, thse invention
o! tihe ateamb engine, sad ntilizatia of
tht locomotive sud the ste ai r-airoad
train as a means o! transportig freight 
and pasengeru in the day of enlighten-
ment of the nineteenth century. ln fact,
in thesinglé word Pontchartrain, as given
by Iberville to the Louisiana interior
lake near New Orleans, was'involved a
prediction, nnconscioumly proclaihted by
Iberville, o! 'a vision of the future and
the world that was to be.''

THE AMERICAN EMPIRE.

One o the aspects of the present
Spanish-American war is the extraor-
dinary change which it marks in what
bas bitherto been regarded as the set'
ted policy of the United States. The
spirit of empire bas seizad the people of
our great Republicau neighbor ; and in'.
stead of being what the French call

"ine qmtittt neylirable," so far as the

European powers are concerned, it iu

pbout to become a ;;owerfil factor that
muet be reckoned wixi in all matters r-
LIting tu tbis continent, and to the ar
Eaet-Japan and Caina. Tntsis h 
the New York lierald, which may
retsonably be taken as a reliable ex-
.onent of American opinion, voices the
uew impErialseniment r -

"The American Empire: This is ti
insp'irinig thme for oralor and poet.
WVEbster' fumc us Drunt eat around
the wurld" apostrophe to Englaud's
gr-atness nîay noe apply to Anerica.
And wvy not the Amîerican rEmpire?

Our pcssessioa, tucse of the pr-eset-t
ad thtse oft ii a 'urcti future, encircle
more tian liali Ih globe. Call the
muster r-oll' zn-dingr ou the thresiu-
old a cth [n-n, wit annexction al-
muet within sint. are Cuba, Porto Ricn.
tb- Pimippirr tue Ltdrones,

aud thte Car-line laudE. Hawaii,
Alak-s i3ker aBi H wland lIstlandm, Na
vm s and thet Mar iiq 'if Weeks lsilnd,

are atrtdy a pr-t u tne Amcrican Eni

pire. It tkst a daring eacle and a iig
1g e vr pcssessitons like tibre-. Btr

our bird and banner are slready bighi oin
the bre-îz,. Tte new stars are not yet
on thei l tg, but hie band oU destiny
seemso3 rapidly r-omunldings' the galaxy into

l a sr-ol of ftiotIjina l p) aer. The cia nge
I o& fabiic pcrntiment wi'thin six montub

c ,ntitits the ona-r remîrkable revolu-
tint of Ameritan hi<tory. Men have
bEii swpt fro:n thir litclong opinions.
i:vents iave-- way-i the country iii spite
ai statmenci and the antagonisme of
pctician-s. At the bginîning of the

year n ine would teave dreairmd of te-r-

rtjr-al aîn"xation iLn u the far che,
but 3lIands on Lret-uer sideof the world
biave corne ro us dispine rur iaes and
here we are with an empire moving to-
ward the Uion.

Tie Carolines and the Samou group
i ayfr msay not come uder the protec-
tien and civilizing iniluence of our ex
panding iiag. but with despatches fr-ont
Washington saying that the fleet has
been ordered ta the coast of Spain the
golden drean of empire seeins to fore-
shadow profound events for the Mor-

And under the title "Oar Coming
Empire" it gives te area a it in square
miles a la-
Havasi.-.................-........... 7629
Phillipp es...............--- --......... 150,000
L adra n......................---........ 450

Para lie................ ···· ·... -- 580

o-la-d ad B-ker- Island. 1
M1arquis and Weeks Islande... 3

Totale, lnreigu territory.....777221
Totale, United States....-.....25,O00

Tic American Empire....- 3802821l
Thtis sudden colonial expansion et the-

great Rt-publia wiil doubt Liess ext-r-cisc a
patent infiuence for gozd on Lthe future
of humanity'.

A CATHOLIC DAILY
vine monumnent ai zýe. unegzon ag vea
added interest to the following item ..EWSPAER.
which we take from an article publieshed
in the New Orleans Picayune, on the We are astonished to read such

carer of this Mentreal hero, who wa remarlks as the following u aOur esteem-
boru in tiis ciLs, lu 1661 e-"Te naie cd and well cobducted contemporary,

of Lake Pontchartrain bears in it a .hecCathalia Standard sud Tines, of

aurious prediction, as it were, of what Philadelphia, anent the proj ectO f

shaould be witnessed on it at the present establishing in the United States a

day, almost exactly 200 years after ber-. C "tholia t estimne paper t h-

ville named it. Count de Pontchartrain " We have seen iL estimatetiLthall

and Caun de Manrepas were the two a million af dollars would be needed to

ministers of Louis XIV., unde irioe establiah - a daily paper. Those Who

auspices Iberville and, Bienville sailed make this calculation arzenot. very con-

from La Rochelle, in France, towarda versant with tht cost cf newspaper pro.

the, end of the seventeenth century, to duction. That sum would not cover the
establish the first colorny inLouisiana, cost of! ettingitp profer cfices, laying.

aLd. Iberville, in honor of tbee .patrons in plant, and rranging for telegraphing.

of. his enterprisè, named Lakes Maure- aud corr-espondcuce. T y daily expen-

pasa Pontchartrain. r-Pontèi ar-tain ses of a great newspaper are enoremous.
isa-combifnatio f threedisinctFeuch An~ ''hbis a ni be safely stated.
words;iza Pont, iieaning 'bridge,' char ' t or .teé first -year -of. a news-

SmeaniLuYcar,' and train, meaning '(r&i papa slif while t.he expenditure'

unnga lomaforaàpeuùr. -

"Bat ien vere the opitalforasch au,
udertsklng flot a viýtal quntiîon on
int the= oommon sense woutd the

conduet of a paper supposed toreprement
ail shades of Catholic thougl eho eendu-
eive to success? I could be only by the
absolute neutralising of all idesa sud
the suppression of aIl original thought,
The editor of such a paper should he
a literary marvel. He must needs be as

dexterous as those od sailots who by a
couple of scientific atokes are able to
eliminate ail the osseous system of the
semall fiah they catch sud serve them up
without any danger of a bone sticking in
the teeth or larynx. The paper produced
under such extraordinary conditions
must be as transparently flibby and
innocuous as the gelatinous organisms
which the learned cali Meduse, but toe
the more graphie vulgar are known as
jelly-fish."

Cii mate and physioraphy and element.
ai conditions make the enlorcement of
a uniform practice in many things an
absolute impossibility. Nature has set
her fiat against such an ides. Coulti we
expect ihat we could make nsuible in
the intellectual realm what ie found to
be beyond the paie of reason in the
spiritual? fRence. it seems to us that

ie 'nave got io worry along as best wC
can without "a great Catholie daiIy"
until we shall be of one mind on everv-
thing, distance hs been annihilated,
and the work ioflite and thoughlt as
Ftithd down into the habit of the drill

elass. This condition may cume, and

with it the Milenvium.

AU! tis see-ms etrange, any pra
tical jrnrtalis. possessi:g a capital
f half a million could establish and

carry on prititably a Catholie daily

newepaper in New York, Cbicago, or
any ot.ber large city in whicil Catboiices
forrn a considerable proportion of popu.
ration. Did the Catholic Standard writer
ever rctIect that t'Ere are fimrishing
lri'h Catholic daily ncwspapers in

Dublin, Belfas, Cr-k, andi buer Irish
cities, and that uit ure fi them-not
even the great Fretn-as ai urnal aof
Dublin, in its palmist dayc-ever had a
capital ofi 5ue0 dH'.

Suc articles as ltat Of the Catholic

Standard shculd tnot iiscourage th-e ad-
vocates of an E ulish Cathhie daily.

As Artbur PrEtiusys iln the li (ifew, ai
Sý. Louis, dealing with lother similar

utterances, tiey stould ri-tht-r spur those

advocates û:i Where thtre's a will

there's a way, and Gid dous lno den, ;

HiE heip to tiuse who try their h et t'

boir Hintand toserveHis Cuirch,

THE LEADERLESS
BRITISE LIBERALS.

The Lndon corrnondent of the
New York San has sent to that paper a
peculiar article ioon ibe present p ici
tion of the English Liberals. The
pecaliarity of the article is that the
writsr of it sees no other hope for th 
future success of the party than thLe rein-

statement of Lrd Rosebery as leader.
At present the party is, we ailknow,
practically without a leader and with-
out a programme. The Irish Nation-
alists want home raIe and do not eare
two straws about English Churcl dises-
tablishment. Tht Wels6imen want dis.
establishment. and so long as they get
it would allow the House of Lords to
live in peace. The Engliih Radicals
want the destruction or reformation of

the House of Lords and put it above ail
social problems whatsoever. The tem
perance men want a Local Veto bill and
consider everything clsc subordinate.
~Tht Labar Farty dams not trouble itelf
Sabout I.ocal Veto bille, Laving set itse
-beart on au Eight Hours biH. And so
thse Iack af cohesivenmess goes on. Eacht,
clique has its Lbbby sud r-ceives the
sapport of (lie othier cliques an thec
understanding that, when their Lurn
cames, simnilar aid shahli e giv-en toa
their pet measures. But, (be party' as a
wbcle Las no palicy', no platfoîrm, toa
which cebc unit eau subiscribe. It was
only (lie de-vaLlon inspired bys Mr. GIad.-
st.one's transcendant persanality' (bat
hcld these diverse sections in line sud
gave them thte appearance ai unity,

tl ils'll to suppose (iai te r-eturn
af Lard Rosebery ta Uhe Liberal leader-

ship would unte these groupa. Hise
selection as leader had muchs te do with
te star-ting a! the pr-aceu of disintegra-

Lion that Las now gone so far. As leader
he was , never popular with a consider-
able section of the party. The Radicals
disliked him because be was a peer; the
Nonconformists could not forgive what
they calledii horse-racing proclivities;
the admirers of Sir William Harcourt
felt aggrieved that bis long services to
the party had been passed over without
a word HLaid Roebory, too, made many
mistakes.- He never showed that he
really knew how-to lead. . He aienated:
the rishNationalists by bis half-hearted
attitude tovardU Home Rule, when, he
suhucnbed to Lird ,Salisbury's -dictum
that ÙôHme Rule could never cerme te
pas until England, "the predominant'

enetdi he a ne4'&-e ta ne5a-

itt'-h pur.el aà U-o
of oit '150, vas- »d- s muais tio'ià
vadiflatg ie.deoship-aa ta.Lhe lmsrlgues
of hisifollos Mitemtand thatenerai
unpopularltyo!bis. platform' .-

The fact of the mattur 'watbatthe
brmi.t h=saiism of bis youaer
yenas had ben replaced by a species of
semi-Tory«a.

The San'a correspondent is altogether
mistaken when ho says "the ounly man
among the Liberal in whom the coun-
try trusts as an adviser on foreign affaira
ia Lord Rosebery. A Liberal Cabinet
without Lord Rouebery as Foreign Secre-
taiy or Prime Minister could not live a
month, and as the next election wii he
fought out on questions of fnreign policy,
bis services will be indispensable to the
Liberais. The price of his return may
he the severance of the Nationalist alli-
ance. This done, a strong effort will be
made to bring back into the Liberal fold
the Unionists who broke away from Mr.
Gladstone in ISS. The present allies
of the Conservatives aive alwavs pro-
tested that the are Liberale at neart,
and were ouly waiting for the eaeting off
of Home Rule to retura to their od
1legiance, Their policyi l such an
eveut would be dictated by Mr. Cha-.

berlain, and ±he Offer O high office
suight eetilsPvt 'S1sflicient bait for

that astute and ambitious gentieman."

Lord Rosebery as the leader of the
Liberal party at the next general lec-
tions jeas nmuch an impossibility as Mr.
Cbamberlain as a iember of the next
'Lberai iUtet . indeed, as the teturu

of the LiIeral party te pnwer without
Home luile in the forefront oit tpro
gramme. Of course the Irish National-
iste do not care frona which party they
can secure Houme Rule. All they want

is ta secure Lt. We on t'is aide of the
Atlantic cannat understand n-iwy s0ut
and au necessary .à r-foIrmrît as been so

long postnoud.

SAVTIA9IR[
THE NEW 8[GIML,

President McKinhey Issues a Letter Of
Instructions.

A-Il Personai and P tapert> Rights

G-uaranteed Prateceti n -- Na tlvc

Courts ta Continue With tire
Same- Officiais- -Ail Churches and
Educational Establishmrents te,
lie Protcted. -Other Provisians

of this Important Proclamation.

- Prua:rws Mccr41,î&ï oas i;sued tEe

T nis nee ,t % h dineiras
é tss bdlé, t heoýbd adb oené thuoccsio. 'b.iitdçus s&d thé other

ofcesooaneeaed lh tho adminlu.
lion o!e itaie mai. ifi hoy accpt the
seprmny of ths United 8ta.. ,continue
te' atinm t b.heInhryx .w of lb,
land, as betwaen man a'«i Jin, nde
thspeis of the Amrican coni.

Thé nAtive constalbaryil oe far as
may b. practicable be prserved. The
freedo of the pple to puSue their
aacsmomedoocu4uona mill b, abridzedj
only 'vien it may he neessary te do o6.

While therute of conduct of the Arner.
in comm nderin.càlef vin be ouch asha. juat been dofined, iL will le hi., duty
to adopt measures of a different kindui
onforLtunately, the course of the peopleshould render such meaanres indispens.
ahie to the maintenance of law andeider.

He wil then possess the power to re.
place or expel the native officiais in part
or altogether, to substitute new c ,urt
of his own constitution for those that
now exist, or to create such new or s-up.
plementary tribunalsa may bie q.
mary. Ia the exercise of these higb
powers, the commander nist b guided
by bis jadgment a hd bis experwace. suda hig i menue af justice.

One of the most important and most
practical problema with which it willbe
neceassry to deal is that of tue rcat.
ment of property and the collection and
administration of the revenues. Lt i%
[caneeded (bat aU Public fun-dis auj
securities belonging to the governîent
of the etuntry in its own right, anid ail
arms and supplies and other moable
property o! snch government, may be
seized by the military occupall. ard
convertVd to bis own use. The real; r.
perty of the state he may hold aui! :I-
minister, at tue saine time enjeYli tih
revenute thereot, but Le la not w l(-î di e
it save in the case or military neeity.

Ail public li-anàaof transp'rtan,
suach as telegraph lines, cables, rci4 sL
and boats belonging to the it my
be appropriated to bis use, but tu.le5 in
case af military necessity they are L'ta be de-stroyed.

Ail churches and buildings dev, 4
religions wor-ship and to the ar- .nd
sciences, al sechool hauses, are. s, Ínr ro
possible. ta be proteted. and aLil dt uhou or iitentional defacement (A'* , c-b
p[a!ces. o bistcrical monumn.cnt r
archives or of works ofi cicnee, 'r tr , i
prohibited,save wnen rcquired b- :r.:.it
military necessity.

irivate property, whether belIb j

ta tndivitalm <'r corp:raticu', M
respected, and can be con!scatald iy
as bhereafter indicated. Mean otr
port ation, such as telegraph lit, s ct.i
eables railways ard hoits. nuy, Itb um în
tbey belong to privite individu:a(r

irpoiationsl, be scized by the n;iii ry
occupant, but, unless destroyed xdler
nilitary iecetlty, are fnot t e-
tamncd.

Wile it, à held to be thé tighi o1 î-e
conqueror tolevY contributionsUAk;ou ithenierny lunth-jr seaios.towni! er J

ace-s wh i ch îay ie l ti r.u! uary pos-

session by conquest, and W apply the
prcceeds to detray the expense of t Ie
war, this right is to bc exercised Whiu
such limitations that it m3ay not et\ -r
of contiscation.

As the resuit cf nilitarv occupuion
fcllowing important docimert in et n- the (xes and duties payable hv dilu-
nection viit the governnieàr of the habitants to t-he tormer government Il
province of Saniago de Cuba. I Lw- c'ltepayale to thetmilitary occujnt,

Provinceunîtsa he sets fit t) substitue for dieux
ca.bled to Gener Shnafter. other rates or mcdes of contribution te

It marks the f(rual establieiment of the expenses of the government. The
a new political power in Cuba and in- maneys so collected are to be used for

sures to te people of the territory over tunderpose r epaying thc expeuses of
ubili hepwerstcrcdabsitleseuris'governrîccnundrte militery occupa-

whichthe powerextendaabsolutesecurity tion, such as the salaries of the judges
in the exercise of their private rights and th police and the payment of the
and relation as well as security to tnieir expenses of the army.
persons and property. 'te full text of
the document ils as follows:

-- a Private property taken for the use of

ExcTIVE MANSION, WASHIINGTON. (be army is (loi paid for whn posible
Jets 18, 1898. lu cash at a l'air valuation, sud viten

To the Secretary of War : paynent in cash is not possible, receipts
Sia -The capituai.ion of the Spanieh are to be giveu.

forces in Santiago de Cuba, and in the
eastern part of tbe province of Santiago'AI par-a iandt places in Cuba nicis
ani te occupation af (the ternitors' by mas' l in the actual possvession of our

thte forces of the United States, render t land ad naval forces wii be opened to
necessary to instruet the military com- the commerce of ail nEutral powers, as
mander of the Uaited States as to the eil as our on lunarticles net contra-
conduot wbich hoicnleta observe during baud o!n-r, upon payment af thIe pré-

tde militar occpation.o scribed rates o dutLy which may be in
The mfirt cufetofte nilitary occupa- force at the time of the importation.

tion of the enemy's territory is the sev.!!!M
erance of the former political relatit-ns A PRSPEROUS CATHOLIC
of the irababitauts, mca tth estalihb- C THOLAC
ruet-Do f a new political pan-et. Ur-ier OCNTEMFORÂRY.

(hichangedcondition ai tige, ithe-il.
habitante, so long as tbey perform their Our contemporary, United Canada, ap-
duties, are entitled to security i their peared in a bright new dres lait week,
persons and property, and in all their
private rigiteand relations, (o ncark LLe occasion cf (he forthceming

rv ro tenth anniversary of its afondation.

It nis myUesire tat the inhabitantsa of REferring to the event it says:-
Cub. should be acquainted witii the pur "We fr-ukly admit many errors andpose o! the United States to discharge to shortcomings but we feel rewarded hor
the fullest extent its obligations inl bis, thetse log yars ai tLa, by a conscious-

regard. It will, therefore, be the duty tes that we hae tpt faith wih th-e

of the com m ander of t e ar may of occua - e e that w e h net ly t ried to d

pation to announce and proclaim in the -i We cantat onesty tried witd>
mas pbli mnue- batn- cunenuLZ11it Ve cannot lie charged wit'à

mot publie manner that we comre not b ving shirked responsibility, however
to make war upon the inhabitants of dangerous or far-reaching the consu-
Cuba, nor upo any ptari or faction quences, and we are Jurther rewarded byr
among them, but _to protect hem in abundantevidence th twebave retained
theirhomnes, in their employment L and the confidence of the unselfish and fair-
in their personal and religious right. ninded English speaking Catholics it
All persaons who,.either by active aid or every province of the Dominion. Every-
by honest submission'cri- operate withone kn'jws where we stoo on every great
the United States in its effor tato give question, and while we cheerfully con-
effect ta this beneficent purpose; will te. ceded toL al others the right to diflèer, We
ceive the reward oftite support and pro- bave rernued dictation from any quarter.
tection. Our occupation should bemeas -i'ali questions outaide of the Church
free from sev:rity as possible. doctrine and discipline. We have uever

__,- anked er rectived lavors from anyone."
Though the powers of the military There is a stuxdy spirit in these ords

occupation are absolue and ptipreme,.P i i

and immediately opçrate' upoih tûetvins amirtion.
p. cocndtion oft.tbceinhabitasits,

he mnicipal laws of the conquered ter. THE Irish caita London Truthl
ritory, such as ifect private rights of T i to be ar ri
persons and proie'rty,-and provide forth bas- ong cessed thbeteecmi driviOg

punishmentof crime, are considered i est"'town.k mn i gd
continuing n ofaraà they ate vieheeè u r

compatible wih e new condition ofd'bm n emioontrnu i in àc; së e -ar sèun bey -ar ' & e 1 r"
thingp; - runtil h areísuipended or - e.and the
tipersededb ecuptiug heliger

ent, and in prm e tihey are-not usudall biey éle, whî a'
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*1 oad trL,ýf tUesBMg, Pho-

'Tu oSyn.nLSh Offlea Recount
Thefr Toerrble .lxpsrlences Dur-

ing the ecent Attempt of Cer-

vera to Esoape the American

Fleet.

T4E frightinl- carnage in that mad
.dash for liberty ont of Santiago Harbor
is still the only thought, the only talk
of the prisoners on Seavey'a Iland.

Every one of the survivors will, as
long a he lives, tell hia countrymen
that the gunnecs of the Iowa, Oregon.
Brooklyn, and Texas, concentrated their

Nor we are to see for the firt time
the greateat naval fight in modern years,
tbe trt open ses engagement o armor-
fd veaela-through Spaniab eyes. We
now know for thef trt time exactly how
it teels to have steel projectiles, each
weighing from 1 to 1 000 pounds, strik-
ing and exploding aIl arcur:d us at the

StI uf nearly 1,000 s, mice:e.

t Lieut. Carlos Bhado Sainces firest
ci ahis experience on the Pluton, the
Srapedo-boat deatroyer. These are ex

aalyi his own Words t a Wrld corres-
fnient :-
' Admiral Gervera expected te lose

mccGt of his ships, but ha hoped that the
tristobal Colon would get away. Thataie
why be transferredb is flag totheLie Maria
Tersa. a othat he night perish with the
je- fortanate. The two torpedo boat
jesovyerswere to stay benind the
armriEdc cruisers until the American

cips closed in ana then the torpeda )
'mat were to dart out fron behind the
rmc red ships, hieading straight, for

'.he nearest enemY.
•l icI uwas the plan. See how it failed.

Tthre wereSevetiy-two men on our boat
th1e pluton.) I don't believe tît une

.- ai>u of tic expected to be alive in bali au
iacir. Bn we Cere contident that we
old take one 0a our battle ships dowa

wit us. NUL a man showed cov;ardic.
-çerycve was ready to die, blet n') on)e
vtprepiared for exactly what awaited
s. \VU ere shat to pieci-s befrcre we

- with n in half the turpede strikiing dis-
ei-e Of the Anericai ahips. WVe fi und

- ee riddied and couldnilot atrike a
e-in return. Tnat young commander
tie îucester (maning Coummander

-\ in right of the Maine) ina as brave as
; - y nii> alive, ltut ni! did nu' distrçv

. lu was te ahel fh te B:cklyne
ui T, x -k that blew u up j
- Aduiiral Ccrvera sgnalled the other

a benindhimt as e startecd it of

rov er
- dear bu-.s. j:ut Admiral prays

"-r , -peciy victory.'
Bot in yive minutes we were in the

afernal rrgiors. Tue ncreart American
hip, 'cthe Jowa, was 2 Steyards (1, miles
away. Life anywhere on board the
- hiton wsasn't w;iruh an ochave (a quarter i
'f a ccut). Oar veael. without armor,
'fered no place ol refuge. O one of

tUe arir clads a ins feels somiewhat
safer on the leei side if a turret, or with
the conning tower between hi iand the
enemy, but our nien were just as pafe on
the open deck-safer,indeedl, than below,

r the otli shattered our steamu pipes,
and ebsaping steam acalded to death te 
'tokers and engineers.

1Mv chum and clasamate was struck
b' ashelil in the breast while standing
.ree feet from nie. He n'as decapitated

a quickly us by the guilotine. The
lieat and body separated and felloff the
deck intt the mea. The same shell
-truck the edgeof the cozming tower and
expluoded. The corcussion threw me on
unmy hards ad kaes. At the sane uin-
stant a heavier alil atruck Lthe Pluton'a
side and she careened violently. I
gramped a the little railing rnuing
round the conning tower to prevent fall-
ing overboard and pulled myself up by
my left hand. The next moment an-
other sbell struck the deck exactly where
I had been a moment before, exploding
and wounding me slightl. How I es.
cuped in a miracle 1 cannot explain.
All this bappened in the firat few min-
-ues. The Iowa and Brooklyn were st-,il
2000 yards (more tban a mile) away
wben our gun crews were killed or
-wounded, au that we soon ceased t efire.

'One of the Iowa's shella struck the
l4neh gun in the forward turret of the
Vizoava, cutting a lurrow as clean as a
knife out. of the side of the
guu. The shell exploded hal way in the
tmurret, naking the wLhole vesse! etagger
and ahake in every plate. When the
tumes and smoke had cleared away su
that it was possible tu entai the turret,
other gunners werssent there. The sur-

ivors tumble thoe boes which filled
the wrecked tret through the ammuni-
tion hiist te te lower deck. Even the
machinery was clcgged by corpaea.

' Tac place was so slippery fror blood
and pieces of flesh that from that mO
ient I de not think the gun crows knew
what they were doing. But they kept
xamming new pr:jectiles into the gun
and ring.

'The other gun crews fared juit as
badly. AUt our rapid-fire gunsaloit soon
bicanie silent, because every gunner had
been killed or«crippled at bis pot and
lay on the deck where he fell. A dead
body hung over the military top.

'There were su many rounded that
the surgeons ceased trying t dress the
wounds. Shelles had exploded' inaide of
the ship, setting fie to the woodwork,
and even the hospital was turned into a
furnace.,

' The .first wounded Who were sent
there had to b abandoned by the sur
geons, who fled for their lives from the
ti'rv furnace causd by the exploding
ahells. .- -

-'I do nou, believe thtat a mian. ou oure
slip dud a cowardly act, hbitinany cf ns
seraejirfectly crrazy' The:ffashEs of ex*
plôding: àitell, Lhe aitxa ri -- ae oa
mixnileaîpasiaig ove« rand e rutitle
ofh tit-ghîtr sbot one tÊiifeël éài
makd4sdtida-lini &gWå ight;
ht aiil'poamibte-tô4hiàk òcoghar~I any-

Stii elosertter abockt fiuteen:ninmea

gfhÌéíd glYeE
btormedheir bides for

le, bhacudon they' could not make
t Wvii beard, and there were few to
obqy. When the whole Run deck of the

imsaya winas iflames we k'ew that her
magsaines wotud go up in a few min
utes. ihe vau then headed for in shore,
whre the Maria Teresa had already
gone.

"After the Virzaya was cloue in, pro-
bably within 400 yards of the beach, a
shell from the largest of the Tera'
guns, fired from the after turret, as &hi
teamed awa an pur<Uit of the Chris

tobal Colon, it the Viscaya a little for
ward of amidships just above the armor
belt and below the protecled dtck. The
shot craabed tbrough ber aide, croesed
the gun deck, ricocheting frorn steel
comartnent to compartment, until it
reached the forward topedo tubes, where
it struck and explodea one of Lb Vis
cayts torpedoes. Whether the Texas'
shell also explcded I do not know. The
ahock was territic. The shell ii said Lo
have killed 30 -nen in its path acroas
and over the gun deck The final ex-
plosan blew out the starboard side of
the \Vzaya, making her a complete
wreck ; 320 officers and inen perished.

i in the meantime the survivors from
the flgship were jumping into the sea
to escape fro buerip reck. Tne
teel sides of the mip sers utuxeat usi

hot from the fire raging within and the
impact of the stells witbout. Admiral
Cervera himmelf threw of al of bis
clothes but two garments. and finally
leaprd into the sea. where he was sup
ported by his son. i tried to stay on
board a long us he did, but the pitcbing
of the vessel in the heavy surf and the
frightful heat of the deck cauied m-e t
loue my balance, and I fell. I was
barely conacious, but the sea water re-
vived me, and a boat fron tbe Ericsson
son picked me up.'

The Lieutenant spoke with mutch feel-
iî'g and bis refererences to Admirai
Crvera were almost reverent. He ad
mitted that- he lad a very cn!used ac.
caount of the battle. Ife could not te-
memnber details, and he had n idea or
time. It seem-d to him that the flag-
ship was for hours in that bell of tire.
But of one fact he was sure-Admirai
Cervet never left the bridge au instant
until the sbhip was beachel, and ho iad
alma personally ordered te fira shot
fired.

Wbefnthe inevitable nsval c. urtits
it Spain tu decide the responsibiitcy ir
the les of tlte Spcnish tleet, several
Spanisti oflicere, without <te aligbtest
dialoyalty etoCerreran, il bestify that
if be h iad not tried so bardI te mu:t"etc
escape C' the Crist-b Il (S 'ite SOme '!
his magniticeint ships wouald hive g''
aiv-r. I lihey had sciter< di. alt!.ean - t

in in diii r-nt directions. Sp rd , i ii
cers heîlir th t ith \ai, i-i- . iet
cutiId fnot P sibly han dstr aydll , e
them,

- Capt. Eulate i% the moinst h-art broken
cf all Liai 8 1sînisu comaiders. He1 siL
for hours g.zing at th- set, wn b an( ex
pr. seion of utter drj eti(tn on hia face--
a Irotai batd Ige acris 1h19 forehead ctv
ering hieswounded iu'cad. and bis lips
onten titter with otc tckabie s ics the
two words : 'Adios, \ ie -it-'

AnotherSpanishnoiheir,Lieit.Antonio
Mlangenper. of the Viz:aya. tells a thirl
ling storv He was the L' seeniort his rank
aboard the armcred cruisr. He speaks
only lis naltive tongue, h't naS seen
much of the world tans made a voyage
to Manila and several ruise-s brre iie
joined the Viz"ya. He was with th,-
ltint at New Ycrk liast Feir:'irv and ae-
enpanied Capt. Enaue ashore for an
cflicial cati on Mayor Van Wyt k

-'To s it appearei as ii t'e zea
received tb cotverging tire of.4t< tcLst
two battle ships aud the crui-ser Brook
lyn,' hegan the Lieutenant.' ' Oar en-
gineers did eplendid work u and we
thought ourselves easily able to cop
with the llrooklyn. We fouglh. tue
Iowa abeam for nearly balf an bour at a
range of 2000 yards, That was an ex
perience lot any mnan. The Americans
didn't seemu to be in any hurry. The
big battle ship. good for two of us, hung
on or beam like a bull-dog. snd gave us
about two out of every three abots ber
gunners tired. With the after turret
they were firing at somebody back oi
us.

' The Bro-klyn did n't dcmage is
much. The Iowa did tbe business. Its
ahell, coming luil at out aides, never
glanced, as did many of the others. Ve
were bit twenty times Uv hots that did
little danage. Te ekipning 13inch
shelle from the Iowa appeared to alide
along the surface of the water and hunt
for a seam in ou tarmor. The curions
thing is that they found ou vulner4ble
spot-our Achilles heel, so to say. Three
of these monster orrjectiles penetrated
the bull of the Vciaya and .xcloded
there before we started for the shore.

'The carnage aide tbat shep was
somnetbing horrible and beyond descrio
tion. Fires were started contantli. It
seemed to me that the irou bulk'eads
tork fire. Our organz ition was perfect.
We acted proniptly, snd niastered all bthe
suall outbreak aiJI ihme, until the snall

mmnunitinrt mageakuxe wtAs exploded b
a sheli. From thait moment the vessel
becume a furnace of firte. While we
were walking the deck. heaiued shore-
ward, we could hear the. roar of the
flame under our it abov the voice of
the arillery. Tue V'izaýya S huil bellow-
ed like a blat furnace. Why, men
sprang from the ral bot. deck straigtat
into the jaw aof asarke 1'

The story of the chase of th Cristobal
Colon is best described by Dr. Gabriel
Cavaillery-Sause, who with bis compan-
ion, Dr. Adolphe Niemere-Suaaere, were
the surgeons on the ship that made uch
a gallant run for existence.-

' The Colon came out next to the last,'
said Dr. Satine. 'IL was Lbe plan cf the
battle tha se should keep behind te
heavier armored ships. She sas hiL only
six imes by big abelli sud senti bave
gat a;a if the conformation uf the
shore tinte had been dliferent.' The fine
tactica et Commodore Selle; in..makinig
for the greai beadiand instead cf folioe.-
ing te Colon -lunta ibaL bay- ia -w batb
caught her. When te two shíps carne
La alose range ut the pointuof te triangle,
sa Lu apeak, the Brocokly n was mure tune
-a:matoh fer te pour Coton.- The Oraeon
- uddgBr-üeklyn. got the ranïge for each
eitàa and augdalled ittoid-fto, Comn
p''tively Jsw men wce- kit led n. thea

Cólpt K -uc acnnea asnwre comimon

swhole ranks ofmen ser. swept away bYg
one exletdn of . shell, were enacted
The Co on was' sent ashore becaume
she wasa mortally bit but beoaue ahe
vas in a pen and couldn't get ont.'

Verily, the chase of the Cristobal
Colon by the Brooklyn and Oregon will
remain for ages the most thrilLing and
tragio race far life on record.

happinesas of those about Us, and that ta
larg-ly to be secured by our being kind
to nem. Yon will find as you look back
upan your life tat itbe moments tiat
stand out, the moments when Yeu have
really lived, ae the moments when 3ou
have done thitiga u a spiit of love.

PORTO BEC.
Now that the Amorican forces are on

the way to Porto Rico the following
compreheaivs statistical report of the
trade of Porto Rico. just prep4red under
the direetion of Mr. Frank H. Uitch-
cock, chief of the foreign markets sec-
tion of the Agricultural Department at
Washington, and approved by Secretary,
Wilson. is of unusual interest.

It shows for the first time the fivnres
of the commerce for the year 1896 of
Porto Rico. Dunng the calendar year
1896 tbe foreign trade of the ilandac-
curding to the oftiial returns, attained
a total value of $36 324.120. exceeding
all previous recordasand being a zain in
the year of more thaun $15000.000.

In 1892 96 the total importe
and exnorta bad an annuai value
at e38 870 535, au against $24,961,217 in
1887 91. Importa into Porto Rico gener
îtly have 9omehatiexceded exports,
bIt lu 1896. for the it tiime an over a
decade, .the value of the mErchandise
shipped to foreigu markets was slighuy
greater than that o ithe imported warps.
The exporta for 18« )had a v.iue of $S.
341.430, decidedly the largest on recori.
while the importa for the saime var.
$18 2260t, were surpuased rnly in : 4
wer: ihe mrirengnos tErec(eivlu.'tniflt.-
e d t o $1 ; :" : ,"0-

Tbe torvign trade of 1erto Rica il
coniductîed clietlv with Spain, ite

nited ates, Cubia. Gerniaiy, the
bilLted Kangdom, and Fr nce, lisving an1
av-rage ainud value of e SSSF74-
28 80 per t it. ot total valmation placd1
"l1m11 thb island's conierce. The
Unsittd S ites rankd second, t veiii
ni the goods txebitni avegiig t

5 2->2 a year, or 19 94 per cent. ot Lte

T.e i•lancd's exuî:>rts c'n-ist almr it en- t
tirely ai agricultural ir dles. i1.ii-1
p rts. manufac.urd artieles ' lnot
greatly ex-wed toce:aericutural. Acricul-
iirat iit lrttin 1815 were valutd at
$7, 171 352, initde up c'ii. lv it rioe,c
wteat, uiltr andir h-g n.g Ni)
:ri ou ural iampour's , i-.-t viucI at

Sol1i the eif c uo bin-i coltt'
[d.r.iis, ""nl' o Ial 'is r. id d
;7. lu 1815; isht. i. i er a i

t cc', tltt, w ret ns t')tivi,:- hnp i rt-
.M su o'. tie riceaur im . t "e p i

iv i ae Bruiti t est ildi t. rm cnt
:ul Sin. çc Il' e ud 'r.L tr ljeadI
in2 u d.:cs of te island ar. the i

- f.fatu rç ilit 1', r-> i--ls t x'j it 1
1411y Sur- ', *':np~ru.iig in v-d'h et.v p-r

'' ittail U i -er-unhîe m- vî

,.i e, markv iie Iju nio X lr F,lii 1lt 1w -l 2 ur', ': ,

itou ti î 1<a'*9 151»S95. wbtni P ca

-a sugar, 132 147277 pounids, wi i a
vi lui'' of ,:'io5741. were ii i

-a r -ud. lin aiuto thebb sugîr, .- i:
.1 w-.brth ofI ma s was shippel 1)
l' r htcco. ;:1 (5 051 poun is, w rtti

-i , were shi p pe.: ii 1895 'ttile
si'ipts tir 15 îaumbi dl 3 374 t aci r

valur il at $141 3 ' Agdiculture pri
due-- '-xported< qutite i xtet:siv eLV ar.-
i th bides, frutts, nit and distill-Jd

oxrm:0roo ms ræ -

AT CLIFF IAVEN.

priûsts mitet for titi purpose o? disenuisinitz
gri> prObb]îs uinTn-olog'y and fautilt',
pli , and Ikvwi where school marnis
coIgregat t tudy diiring the Ue ummuit-r
months. Tàe true deilantiun io the Sum
mer School is a place where pronl<-
c1.rgregtatefor the purpose et anj n ing
îiutdoor lite coupled with the lightert
rrureations of the mind, in the ori of!
lectures, round table talks, dramatic(
perfrmaancea, impromptu entertaii-1
mente, hops. social functions, soirei,
and in faiict ail manner of diversions that
is possible. The brightest mind and
cleverest talent in the country meets at
the Summer School to entertaiu. In bief.
the Saummer Sebool of America, at Cliff
Haven, on Lake Champlain, is the per
tection of pleasure.

OBITLARY.
Mr. Simou Patrick MeCr-ry.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.1
Joseph McCrory, Shuter atreet, of this1
city, will lesrn with much regret of the
sad and unexpected death of their son,
Simon Patrick, a bright boy of sixteen1
years, which took place at Oserunaonj
Wedinesda.y. where Mrs. McCrory andi
fatmily wers tupending their usual racca
tion. Deceased was suddenly strickerî9
with a severe-attiack of peritonitis, and
despite aIl that the best medical skil
could do be passed away, after two da: a
illuesa. Young McOrcry, us he was
î.cmiliarly known at the Arcbbisho-p's
AcademLy, was one ut the brighîtest
sebolara at that institution. Hie hacd
juet linished hi. studies tand passcéd a
brillianbte xamit.ion, during Lhe course
ot wbich boe veau higniy coumplimnented
by the professors. H-e aIse led lu Lhe
list of honors and was regaraed hby the
admiinistraturset ofte academay as bing
ae youn~g Catholic witht a very brigtht
carcer openling up baera him The
funerai, whichi was beldi yestarday moro-
ing, was atteudcd b; a large concourse
o? citZizen.

To Mr. and Mrs. McCrory Lthe Tiauu
WITSS cffers iLs condoience.

At Lhe tat regular meeting uf St.
Aut's T- A. & B. Society a resolutien cf
condolence was passed te te family cf
the late Mrt Fîtzgerald.

It is te man whoe la te misaionary,
ner his words. His character la lu bis
message: Thecre ta only eue tbing greater
than bappiness in the world, and that la
holines; and it la not in our keeping ;
but what God has put in our poser lasbt.e

STRÀW HATS'
IDÛAJINALQOESTION

IN 1IBh.ANO
Ir. T. D. SUIliIYa, ilP., Idles Soie

Tlioly -Observations.
The Opposition to the Biabops and

What It Means-The Position of
the National School Teachere
Under the Managerial System.

Mr. T 1. SULLEVAN M. i'., IN THE ilUIILIN
NATION.

THAT we should endeavor to ' clear our
minds of cant ' in a wise maximu ; but to
act on it or up to it is nut always an easy
matter. For cant has a wonderf aipower
of sticking on, of keeping a tirn grip of
its holding. Soitis with certain notions
exprea.ed in catch words or phrases
which, in tines of public excitement or
controveray, crop up, are blown about as
if on the wind., effect a lodgment in
minds that are favorably dieposed
towards, them, and aiterwards- enjoy
something like fixity of tenure. Then
argmaniem, reason, common-senhe, are
r irnost pnwerless to dislodge or destroy
thein. With those wlho have been
s affèci ti the favorite phrase disposes
f er viing ; it proves disprovmt, s.ets
ip. an k;ocks down jiust r iiibm<ch r as
little e is pleasing to its proud possesstr.
0, Lis farm we had ni any illustrations
whi n the i nioniAt tutctXry azaint [fonte
Ru wa9 alt its heiit. ' The ity o'-
LIe Empire ' used to li ilung as a chtunk
of old red randstoie in the faces af meni
whoii bad ailwa-declred that they lad
tint the fa'intest ide ofi disuniting the
eipire lilt, I iithe otray. wished that
it smh M bu 1)e mure iruly ai d securely
Illit i1 !, tVr i t wLM bIfore. With
the ' I 1't r " pîartv tie [aV, rite cry was,

\WolId you leave us ti t he' teni r
m r li:the udislO"?l rity % 'ie

phrase ' unier m-reis.' hanng a Bibl.
cal origin, waS supped to i pirticu-
Lariv citive. and was w'rked irly au
l'tiihit ald yLV, i i tl 'r M ind ci
taf rns l evr th threI 2ionVS.
Iii'' lady uhioitari 0)i v Iîr1it

pir: wr espeiatly tmot it :rk: rt
ri 'tt nw'' !nh mre glty

traind amoµ• thm coid wa

drop q t. kr w w m v-r tlhey ' -

''rrî'd to - -tiiieder mercii&is if thc

N.w w"- ib ae anm m it otie V ouir t'wnt

1 1 i t:a , klikemfr. S. le persons

ivlîî,~ ~ ~ ~41il r,4l , p rc'] <hii '
t n N mnaitiii 'esch r and wh

arW vo f-i hute wdat they calit -l mamc-
cril <ri, vance ' to th h- ofi c;i thir

r mil L. circ'iuiitioni the
a Rutilen - strny t hat tue Irish CohIihE

tn eo n ave tue arbitrary v ' wi er f
' il uieati ' cîver t>h-a iieeforvino

hidvofi noniiindthai they ci:iep thj'e
'iW . lmtiocles ' suspended over their

h-a-fs. Itis stor 5Cfeml t> itaved caiugh
un , wilh N mie? thoutghtless persouts.

Traers 'who eem Nr 1befo)re imagined. .rteclt' WIO c"t h ie fr It i i Ir

ithv were inc anyu langer. nid who never
a pprehe"ded'' ""iet "ay atemupt w'ould b'
imade on theicr lives tire nucw perslaed
th lat tany giv-n moment snd for o

1 îuieiî'ut reisoni sf omparislh riest or
Bmenop muay eut ,hocOrt the rpBan of
t teir existence. ' Oir pr<'enit edurcatiaonal

sysem.' writes Mr Hubert Sweeney,
• practically places ho laves uf the ajr
îty o-f Cathoi <teachere in wte hauds oif
he Bishop af Ireland. The Biahops c-m-

tidere'd it neceasary uttrame resolutions
so protect us from our managera, their
os poriest ;hut who s to protect uts
rom ithe Bish'ops rthemnselvea ? Ait aw ful

question surey, conjuring up terrible
pictures of tyraneal Bishopa and
priesta charging furiouîsly upon au tir.
uffending bodty nf men I But mark the
way in which Me. Sweeney ' begs thec
question '-in other sords assumes as an
uncontroverted fact.a matter whicb la by
no means conceded to him. The Bishops,
te says, ' îhought iL neceasary ' te pro
tet L'oe teac uera fronm their priesti. Hie
lias no rig bt whatever to say so; the facl is
that the Bishops thoughtit not necessary,
but expedient, to make certain rego-
laoois witih che view of allayinu' an agi-
tation which designiing mcn were work-
ing up for no good purpose. Fromi some
cf the aeLr-constitutedl champions of the
teachers the Bishaps get very little
thanîks for ao doiug ; the ' Independem'
indeedSt se lteir actan la wortbless,
settles uothing, ar.d leaves the teachbers
no whit. better off tuan they'> were bel ote
ahe pasuing of tte uîmeîded Mayuooth
ResointLion.

Suîch of the teachers as put their trust
in the instructin given theim raim tat

Firmly Crounded Upon Roai Merit
--They Know Hr-oad's Sarsaparilla
Absoiuteiy andi Perm'anently
Cures when Ail Othors Fail.

Eeods Sarsaparillaitsnfot merely asimple
preparationo!fSartiapari]la, Dock, Stil--
limgia andalittle Iodide o! Potassium.

Bosides these excellent alteratives, tt also
centains those great anti-bilions and
liver remnedies, Mandrake and Dande-
lion. It aise containe those greut
kidney remedies, Uva Utsi, Juniper

HALF PRICE

Us ca-y i the season to makeXsuc al
esacrifice i1 our sto&l bit we h-ave ove-

one hundred dozen, ami they musi beW

/0 sold tiiis seasoli. antd we ie IL- th!' earlierSW
S we start o lear t-eim o!t- the better. W

. a nt aîd se Il' i erl e .1 1  10 ]

them to suit oi.

OUR DOLLAR SALE ° 1 ciS HO E b

Has more than fuSfilledOur expeu-tations , Peoiehavecome
fron-lall quarIter-sanc are more than pleased «1.- the marvellous

usua y sold at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.10, may be had for a
limnited time only at

»O ..sAI - ~S~iE.

,The sizes ini every lino arc,- not cc. npkZ' te, jut ycur size

mnay bc among thorn. Comne onriy anc'; pro ît blý th e gseatest

Bar-gain Shoe Sale Of the year.

<6%S 202 J/Y.' - -re-D'ailleCStreet

RONAYNE BO. 0T TT

L'lnotkn winlg the mlomren!t hliv v l .L) 'l..onil.; '."i L nn fr the

they are -informcl-- ntengIri lt l t i haa nly tn s,
o)fidealtib may b prnonneeln nnthemn.,thr ihg rrenaimr-

Hlithert they were as bri.k and cheeri ipr on f--pà-jisice ; surely

fll -ca ofnmenEas-ny inithe cot ay, it i trium 4r- for 3riish rul, when an

thy did their- dties- , rew ' tir.r -lear es, Irin i .o - -n e -ae re ats- as

clim-ed a nmere ]ibrale ety 1 m i ch ifiiim df fr, -- E m rad rnght olr-

t-bGoernen than fftey were fio!]), ec-uion mir otl-gliîv t'eembodi-
titled to do, e-njoyed guod health as8 a m2elwaf rageouseUemonsa.naDnblinste

rulen ate wel anitept well, and were as tie rpefu of th mpre'Little,
proud of their honorable callinTi twrer caniLt lbeSf he and other e of his
it is to be feared that now somie cd the clareq feel emnptedl to týain-k and talk in
ueal oneso ang then are h5ing.tha0 $str0ir0r ' Mr.lBOifour.ha fbottez-
their nerves a dly shaken by the reve li.fuereivw himsi'elI' or allo1w l'imsfelf te,
tion that their lives are at the mercf be vdon ht stàject. The vast
men in whose sense of justice theY can mnjrity c-th à Irish pee, pla haveu n
bae no confidence, and t.Cne-wrd syipatnupr with the oftory aisedaby
of DaiocleaS,". anging by l single hair-, fw cranesai Pore d against the
is suspende i over their BeadR. TOsame ; degree0 cn posaeed ay the et1k
poor fellowls this information mnust bringpri i d rtBiw -iutsi-rt tthe working or

muchisaniiesa and cause ad dreanms. te 'ri til n t h Thalt loutcry
wnit-usit be very eîuleastant for any one marinair '-min ; ly fr m t- a inltpar.y of

to waktewit, a star, in the mornin <hm, lAnd pri-st laters wl'E atn eaigety Upol
fancy he sees the "Peword of ctDam tncle" 'every iortm b at pre3ents itself for

witbin a few inceis of b rdi-sattiurP tr tik ireP.ion îu agaitiist the cLeirgy
Bioprnd anrelingbry wth a pair. o:' ' ii-thri uind of thire peop e ramie ti nir-

scieoretreldv to cut te'r frail ti- by agot"ey di t not itîsee st allege that
wiich it is ~uspenedgcul. Bat what no t aIini' esi ri thue inpriest.walstokeep
sense all tbe outry is! 'st ie tedaer j iga tne rende '1 iterKcy wespI itreadte-
are no more t lerlcy of l'yrantS uandt Iln ; or lltuse wdonderlpatriota
iL more und r thfare n som t an are a an fiu eiy <antatin akn by
maset of excellent peopleaLl over hecletiren t Mri tBhLue statits and pro-

torld. Thc- orin's ady condn ;'itions fIa- ntue.be huelhetcy tlhtirsetbools.
ployient are du ring ainea ad e good; bt die dserdtof th mei n prette vweal
ntvior a caainte rna of noticeV ta berndensto L o swarm jwith the bacil-

giv D byo either parnt n the other in t of- c n-:aericalitor s; happily they
cas fa discontinuace of th e relbou au"on nt e. nable ttogrese>y' Led the
bpt.ween thei, a corresponding prot>r- b ipntc..iB
tieon of saLary to be tgive ,t the em,0plI33

in case sennoticesau cauld bei drpened Iri'saItsA Dsei cs.
wit.h. Guder such canitioen mot of -u-atf eapano
the wo k oe whaortald is done. If t rea urx iat .t n the NatLonla
thiangs constitute peril of "life dand '1 Shaer wcrosa ticks, for the first
death"n twnhes ilcf isvery geaneral, timethigs safn, in a regular schedle
and as for Swordg wDmbF parthey nuLt'r m iach, on tie pAo. Sgrunde Ters

be hanging aibout imn millions. Well a- a %!rf-t de, 1ci interepst botng mani-

would it be for wage earners in general lested in the j r da ists of bat.h 6ams.,
if theyb aid anything like such secur-,ayo tueunL aur uuite alenxioualy
in their emploYment and iuch friendly loukig forward lte the eventas they
and considerate treatment fro atbe r are of the opiniou that it will pb one of
uninmen, ovr eeers, inspectorS arnd high the mot exc lung cunic'tesuLtee yin

Orueiass as are deservedly ejoyed by te hemeor ranks.

Irish National teacherrt undier the exist- ' he repre enaertive of the tri.color
inpg managerial yntem " have be.en prepatring for the mtch foi

Oanmeî-oitini the t etdiscesin luea ~.uth the ca duefewa ith o 8talart

castthav diactfLaed th Oe eain i1.î'tI el e noticey ofe manyU

opinion othe Sate epressdiby smomer 1 ineaiongbtfnteyohrw
tie or ulta atint, and terp tr-s bu ti weerftndntseo
ini watMr. noticey challd 'he ilisward ofwatoaùon. HNig astHeavenan

lia, wiededrb athe crihtti am o jusie. wiea th -atstetopeeo

lTe wSate' inî Ireandi hritisc.I hov. Noxy Sepotum;tUe Nawhihourso a-d

taryg adj-tivue upedi t beapli iud it Si k wonly bcrss i.lot isfiraN

deail tslong i pesra;ad etfo .hwrever-yguyl tt ii aou en avr ayar stdl

of awgu aout riheou mlos Wof just.a genrui' wset-ie intos kiagw rsi-

-- l andgusieae otra-met t blirve but the inionta moment .ha es c

officiatissaetioserati DrjblinU tle rI e freiortedmaith raer

=m==
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Berries, and Pipsissewa.
Nor are these all. Other very valuable

curative agents ae harmoniously com-
bined ln Hood's Sarsaparilla and it la
carelally prepared under the personal
supervision of, a regularly educated

phrmaclat.nwtag these facts1 l the abiding faith
the people have in Hood's sarsaparilla
a matter of surprise? You can see why
Hood's Sarsaarilla cures, when other
medtines to ally, absolutely fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tathe best-to fact the One True Rlood Purifier.
Soldbyaltdruggists, s; sixfors$.

Ijood's p,,re t>he emufter.d tnerIioo"s ilp il,,alddigemUeon. le.



~NO1ES AHO RFER[CTIONS,
T iu said that a good son invariably

makes a good husband. Many are
the evidences which bave -been

-given to show that in every station in
life auch is the case. The mont recent
testimony in support of it comes in the
form of a very interesting pen picture of
-the domestie life oaf President McKinley,
which appeared in a recent issue of
the Ladiee' Home Journal. The writer
as .s-

The Preuident's tender solicitudu for
bis wife is not leus than was his beauti-
ful devotion to hie motber. The bus-
band knows how his Invalid wife suffers
at Limes, and hie wuatchful eye scarcelh
ever leaves ber. Whenever it is at all
possible for ber ta accomuan my him oui
some journey he nakes it a persana
matter tt shte abshall go. At al dinners,
even the mont formai State aff airs, the
regulation etiquette u .set side, and
Mnr. McKinley alwaiys sits, not opposite
ta him at the otbtr end or side of the
table, as oflicial con'rom dr'tands, but
s.t the President'a ide, 80 tbat ho nay
be close Lo ber. This ruia has never
been departed fromni, and the d-'viatinn
from the usuil custom ia acceptd by
everybody. When Mr. McKinley ls1ap'

ataira in the White Huse, and not îe:l-
ing Very well, it is nolt mnua ifor the
Prsindent to excnsp bimsl f fr -il n Rin:
conference, or ta c-Ii rsand rita qtîick(y
upstair taWspen a-manent wi ia
wife. He has been knowt t do tithis au
often as a dozen Limes a day. Hila ten
der care of her when traveling wins for
him the deeptat reverence -and ad:nira
tion of all who happen ta he near the
devtedhusbandatid wife. WhnRafftirs
of State are urgent the President invarti
ably shields hie wife froni the unfitvor-
able ide, always presenting ta ber tie
nioat cheerfuil and brigltest view of any
question at issue. Again ant îagliit
during lis enancy of tle \Vhite Houîs-'
has tb.c Preuident hinte li. in addition
to all his otner dîati sp. dirctted, so far a
he could, the doniesticme n e'cry a tti
Expulve Manaitan un i rdr sOVp bis
wife rani the worry ofi ituîsebalai car m
N j two people ç'iiril he cir inr nder
standing -aid ., inote perfect sympathiy
than are Presidenti McKinley and bis
uife. In every portrait sie bas taken
sie tvariably insists that tue Preside n
ah 411 be itncindead, or tha: a îtrtrait 'O'
hinm shall bang on the wall nihdiri hler
ar stand on a table att ner 'îide.

John Gliner Speed, i the N-w York
Herald, in discussing the ma:·riage ques-

tion, sasy:-
fNctwithstanding the ini er nt anl ac-

quired goodneas of worm akin<, thEre
are womeit or varirus sortslu titis strange
and interesting world, and sorie of these
are most ill adapted to be wives and
mnothers. I ana sorry to say tnis, but I
have not been blind in my ju rer
through the world, and it is my miesion
to set down facto rath er than ta con-
struet ideale fromi the flimsy materials
which wisheu, desires and dreamu can
furnish. Il there be women that men
shouli hesitate to marry, let us see who
-tey are.

To begin with, I should ay that as
amiability la a womaan's gr-.atest charm
-greater than beauty of person and
atrength of mind coibined--o the con-
trarv of it is woman's mot serions fault.
To be s- downright scuI is fatal and
iakes a woma n quite itipossible. But
teoe is snething in wbich some
women sometines indulge which is
worae than scoding, Rat eomething
worse I shall for lack of a better terl i1
call nagging. Downright colding is
fatal, It does it, work es a swift bullet
at short range wurks. It killscleanly and
surely. But nagging eats as doe a can-
cer.I i ls.s detily in the end, but it
takrs onrer to dioits hideoun work, and
it is a tundred thousand times more
pdinti.

Wbile this cancer is fneit at work we
bave hopes We hope that either surg-
ery or mdicine, or both, may stop its
ravagea and rFetore the health. It may
be tuat there bave been uch cures.
Bit as a general thing it i a vain and
delusive hope, whicit maikes itheuffering
of the victim all tt wnrse to bear, and
only delays, ratbarr nnkindly tan bu.
manely, the inevitable end.

Youthsn anti mai-dens musa, les-rn toa
bar,. without evil restults, changea ofi
Lomperature anti of weathr-beat, cou.,
storan snow sad rati, btunger, tirs-t,
lest ai aleep, fatigues. diseomforta, sad

hes.rdi botie b>'rpractice, b> habitanti
a' courage to be armeti againut s-ll

t eoto. 0f courue, thbe natural atrength
sud powers ai endurance in cacht in-.
dividuali muat have taobe taken inta con.-
alieratian; sad we are justified in ex.-
pecting s- highe s-mounI ai utrenuaus-
nees anti renouncement tram the youmng
ms-n th (anio lte maidetn. A man
whoe has baud a maan's thorougit tra-ining
muet rise s have tue thioneand poIL>' cesa
and crs-ven anxieties wibicha narrow sad
aterilias tt e life af luxurlous sad self
indulgent mon. Every' debilitating senti-
muent, every' unneceusary' enjoymen',
every la-xity s-ni niacidity' ashould bt-
abht-rred mni situa n ad sas unma-nly s-nd
tiut anurable b>' lte noble anti generous
couli Of te young. Iasteado al-l Ibis
taere aI alti ho lte love anti te

exercise ut a fresh asni rebunt
le. The preseùt s-go has lat the lait>'

stands-rd whicht huan nature, b>' s-n la-
t-iuligen and simmetrical employment
of ia orces, is capable of attainig.
How much the structure o solid heialtb
vin be built up by an early fainiliarity
with toil, and -abnegation, and- enter-

- prise, is show'n by the hiatôry of those
emEn who retianed tieir pbysical anti

-mental vigour ta exreme- old as - I
d-addumas-ny examplée i - valiant
rsgo, bu nrine:-u thetbai dyourî

>'iewasçted ini-Iurrioue eas& In evear.
ase fatigue -ad na:rdsbip Inycuth had
'ie'neagerly sought and birvely' over-

gcme.. --- ,

IWBIMS 0F FASBI01I
SASHES in satin, taffeta and repped

silk.ribbon from Ive to ten inches
wide are much worn. The plain ones

are trimmed on the ends with a frill of
lace, chiffon, net or narrow ribbon, or
crosas-triped with the îiny number one
velvet ribbon. The fancy striped or
plaided affaire bought singly are fringed
on the edges, and the handuome atriped
onea with a plain centre of heavy corded
uilk, which sellfor fifteen dollars, bave
a knotted fringe of the varioua colors
fully ten inche deep. A sash of simple
tafeta or satin ribbon, for wear with
your organdy gowns, will answer beter
than one of heavy ribbon.

Femodeling waistn, writes an anthori-
ty in the Ladies' Rame Jaurnal, ia really
an easy tauk nowadays, as iwhite or
colored taffeta may be used wherever the
original material runs short. With a
pink and white figured fabric have a
band collar, yoke-back and front, and
15 M reilvers if you wish-thcugh I would
advise ormittiir thee--of white taffeta
tilk in tiny cross tucks Cnt the sleevea
into a coat shape with a ulight puiff at
the top, and trimi with a frill of white
net, of which aIso make a box plaitediruche ta edge the top of the waist to the
yoke. Wear a black velvet belt with a
steel buckle, and either a black silk or a
white duck akirt with a waist made
after this description.

A woman with a sallow complexion
should avoid duil and colad sua-s, ani
Wear tose that will give tone and
wanit. Mediunt and bright red. rose
and deeper pnk, golden and reddish1
purple and blmcaK, wien crmlinie with
pink- yellow or red, are the nhades wlichi
inay be tsed. Navy bine nakea a salfowj
persar look olider unless a comnbinatioi i
of pink or creani preventa its caJnting
near tue face. The same may b saidl oat
tark greenl. Gravi on!ue if ite mist
tnyitg colors knoawîm, exct2i' îr ros.. Y
cleazr i>de, or for i risv br-uette, ami
'hen it ihould be nombiiid with pink ',

J---

À satin skirt, tie >arda wide andl per-
fe-tly pitthrin, nay be easily brotught up
to date wih thete use of six pieces tofblacik
sitin ribbon nunber sa-veu-n.lRect ithe
Iront widltb so as to takeathe extra full-

iiesa out of it. as th new skirts set
Il-tly ; cuit the back widtbs a trille nur-
rower, leaving the skirt four yards wide.
Put on the edge bwo rutlles of the ribhan,
the uîpper one with a tiny headinag
alightly overlapping the tîtder rulle
Ten a snace of four inches, then two|
uore rutilas, until you have live clustera
of two rutiles each. Add to your light
waists, for Wear with tIis skirt, a folded
belt of five-inci black- satin ribban with
a a nil square bow at the back, and ends
ta the lowest space on te skirt, finaiig
them with two ruiles of the narrow rib.
bon. Tbis skirt will answer for street
or evening wear at alny acsgoi of tl'.'
year c r for any occasion.

The eternal fitness of thiinga," as ap-
plied to fashion in dress and adornment,
bas but an evanescent force or meaning,
says the fashion authority of the New
York Pont. No one can trace from its
asource, manufacture, and almost univer
sal use, the onice-popular sioe shaped-
la Arkansas Traveller, with its huge
projecting sole, its aturdy heel, , and
crimpedti upper. Nor can any one write
the history t the V shaped shoe, which
au qiiki> supplaated te broad, stubby
une, te sae shidi nia ts litetasp-

tilt i If it had b-n ebiselled down ta
ine single toe. And o one s-n tell who
first brought out the insignificant little
Derby hat, and persuaded men witha
massive heads and broad shoulders to A copper boiler may be cleaned with
ignore their conmon sense notions of oxalic acid or salt and vinegar, follow-
fitness and consistency and wear the ing thia with aclotihdippedinkerosene,
little toy chapeau. It wculd be uselaes then with a dry cloth. A bit of lemon
to attempt to discover the man who in- will do the same wcrk.
flicted upon us the ridiculous "Ulster" During the bot weatherthe bread box
reaching to the heela, which raged for requirea special attention to prevent
many seasons and i neot yet moribund, bread fronm moulding The box should
being still resorted to by short men who i be scalded twie a week -and aired in the
wish to make themselves look taller, sun for an hour before fresh breadis put
but who only 'make themselveas appear in it.
really inches shorter by sbeer contrast. To make an excellent wasbing fluid
Tbis garment and the gown which trails dissolve one pound of wasbing soda in 2
the muddy sidewalka; te hoopskirt, parts of watr; add four quartsof clear
the distended, disfigurming bustle, the ime water; stir, and when all sediment
grimy-looking tan glove, notlong aince las settled pour off the clear liquid. ln
deemed uitable fer wear with an im. one quart of boiling water disolve three
maculate white evening toliet-these ounces of borax and add to it six quarte
are but types and instancea of the ofcea aer mad La iL n'as arts
faccies sad faibles, sad ever-ehanging ai ele.r ns-toi, ma-de tram te soda ani
modes a fs-tioibic cameanigo lime water. Wben cold add tree cunces
modeLite cshigîgss-nons cote yr g of carbonate of ammonia, bottle and
withl the changingseasons of the year' cork weIl. To use add one cupfal to a

tub of water wbere lothes are to be
Many of the new kid glcves show glar. soaked, and the same quantity to the

ing transgreesione of conventional ideas, firat water in wbic they are washed.
and illustrate the_ diaregard which fash- Cotton is not good for a mattreas. IL
iin has for anything whicesavors of the u seo much of a non conductor that it
old-time virtue cf economy. The long- grows bot under the body and sometimes
popelar, usetl, aid always appropriate get damp and musty, and io course un-
fawn, brown, and tan colored gloves for healthy. Cotton packs together too
general wear are not to be altogether closely. It is nt as good either for cov-
abandoned by fashionable women, but ering, as generally used in thick co-m.
their place is largely taken by a host of fortera, as hlankiets, Cotton battineg
odd, conapictios shades-green, purple, after a Iit1le use gets so maLted that it is
orange, dahlia, and begonia, color, iwith almnt impervious to air.
reproductlona wn paier tinta-for t.vening When wbite' marks, caused by water
Wear. Most of the buttons on day gloves stains, appear on mahoan tables and
s-re large and showy. and t setitching sidebards. te places abouti be ps-nted
comtrasting and striking. On the more over nihai sstrne solntion of o-alic
delicate evenng gloves, bowever, the aid nl water. Thon whenit ie white
stilchingis white ornt ps-le colora. stains disappear, wash t iwoid quickly

with a moist rag. dry, and polish witb a

AMTRONG NATIONlittIle furniture cream. Salt rnbbed on
theen white marks has aleo .a very

Consista of strong men and healthy wo- excellent effect in removing them.
men, and health and strength depend To preventa gais oven smelling. clean
,upoa pure, rich hiocmtic itugiven b>'bcathe inside with hot water and soap. and

Hood's Sargaparilla. A nation which hteno beit whnilc atone Thill
Itakes millions of bottles of Hood' Sar- akbul ho donaseben ar. I sbel
saparila every yeaer ilaying the founda- bskeabter pas·r' -fI.er iL bhn
tion for health, the iiadom of which cieofndd.e d ac l

will auraly show iself in yearLs to cme. e salnl fdinh - ea paderc chareao
- . ke .t ..et 1nthe1pper nt helves ne! t oé
relis PLLS -are prompt, effi ent, refrigerator La an excellent Lhing-te

reliable easy La tak e, easy ta òperate. absorb odr. -IL suId -e changed every
25e few day -

Sandpawer will whiten ivoryhandled
Dr. Adama' Tdothach è is Lasold by' kive bicb have become yello.w from

all good druggiït. 10 et. a bottile. sge or usage.
-t - -
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BOUSEBOLO NOTES,
A LI. housekeepers do not yet under

stand that wbat goes on lu the
kitchen on waahing days affects

the condition of the cloths' if, as
often happens, the laundry work and
the kitchen work munt be done in the
same room. The smell of broiled or
fried fish or even broiled steak, <r those
odora wbich come from strong vegetables
while cooking-such as onions, cabbsge,
aid tbe like-cling to the clotnes witb
great pertinacity even after they are
iraned and sent up stairs. This is ta
pecially true if the smells are absorbed
during the sprinkling of the clothea, and
wben the latter are quickly rolled up
tight, and ara opened to bave the odore
ironed into them. Persons wao have acs
casion to end their linen toa .city
wasberwoman olten notice the u npleas-
ant flavor which they will have on their
return. Laundered as they are in stuffy
tenement roams where all the processes
of life go on, it would be atrange, indeed,
if they came otit of the ordeal sweet and
odorlesa. The housekeeper should be
watch ul on tbis point, even in waahing
on ber own promises, and she who ia
obliged t trutt to the outaide laundrss
will lind a suggestion to that of;en
ignorant but amenable woman prc-
ductive of excellent reaults.

rhe pristine freshness of new cooking
vessels may be kept for years if a simple
law o physics is obaerved. Foud while
co king doe not tcuch the vessel it is
cooîking in, and if turned cuit at once
and the veessl rinsed the a eam will
heip cleanse the vessel.

This steam cushion, or sheet, i@ the
"ailver lining t the cloud" of di l
washing, or "tbe tide which takçn at
the floo'd leads on to fortune." Te ti m
and energy lost washing dishes, and
especially cooking vessels, is appalling;
for this steam , if allowedt to evaprate
littrally glues the p rticles of fou t thi-
ve-sel, and not bing short of magie or ai
miracle wi!l renove it. Foit(d, Lo ' Cat
with a nellow iae imt be cuokeri
in innaculata vts!elt.

Milk toast, as it i servedi on inine
tables ot of ten, is uaittable. Properly
prepared, it i 8iotonly au good diah fur
the light mtenî akiwetl a convtaleecent.
huit i-s w-lcomed eagerly v the clildreni
of the fatmily, certainly ifgrated mnaple
sugar ia sent. artintd wvitlt it. To two
cups of scalldei milk--and the milkt
sbouîl be merely sealded. alut boiled, ana
il thre ii a scumîx, which there &nould
not be, ift unst be renoved-to this
amoutnt of milk, stir i a paste made of
a scant tablespoonful oif a half of Iluir,
wet in a litile cold water. To the diour,
while it is dry, ai a gd silt spooiiui i
of salt. When the paste is mixed with
the milk it, should be cooked in a
double boiler, stirring constantly. When
it is about ais thick as crean, a piece of
butter the aize of a walnut is added. The
bread toasted dry isdipped into the
saute, etneb alice remaining nttil evenily
tender, when it li piled lightly on a
amail platter, and what sauce i left,
poured over and around it. IL should be
eaten while verv bot.

Oilof lavender banishes fies Irom its
vicinitr.

Milk keeps from souring longer in a
shallow pan than in a milk pitcher.
Deep pans make an equal amoiunt of
cream.

To clean zine, mnix whiting to a paste
with anmonia; whaen dry xub of with
fIa.nnel.

A good physician saya that water at
the tLemperature of 80 degrees ia muost
desirable, and tbat no one sBhould re-
remalin in the hath longer than ten -nin.
utes.

Lalkiag te'oae athe or oadin iVoava otenaeli iaiaImi-e titai aatliptent~talkingitoweachsother or reaiing.o f iiittls. icnd R.etciirnoliel or odesigend harmany of coringb
' The hospitals are in fine condition, I1 plata for fr- n alvier. *- I tO .t- IlOF

admit. They have good surgeons, tup-Eptsa, ewaflz tigW BiItwtugfCNontra1t, - mnthawowe es-n athnrumoui
plies of ail kinda, ani had th-?y theAUil E l u Carp tir'
benefit of trainedi nurses I would not eay ut salisaction
a word. But if geL sick I intend going
to S,. Luke's -. spital, wbere I can get - & S tain ovan i a e let tra -
better nuieng tban they can give me
at the general hospital.'

While Colonel Mans-has accomplished For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc
wenders in getting hie hospvals in good*e.
working order, has afine corps ofa urb211141L.COlt
geone andtid.i tue needed suppties-there
i this lack of trained nurses, The attention of our. eaders is-

-diieoted ta oui -advertisers, ivoaeFOR SII.QlHEfIti
CCO NO MY in .taking Rlood'sSarCO N M k .aldg I-oods Sa- presentative business men. Please Knin$.O;UM~O2 amlhOk

E saparilla> because 100 doses one]$
dollar"1 is peculiar. to. and trule only of''.e', doqe
i-whe QextueenLOODyPurifier. rment in The Tru he Witrtepa. t'as.

ent 1 1 1t'

tdk~~%" i
laws f 50 oreig counries Send2ketc, 'ioel o
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8 SPLENDID'ENTHUSIASfl
IN 7HE BIGSTRS

kJULY CHEAP 'SLE
32 Years ago

We tarted the manufacture of
eheet rueal building material. andi
tbis long experi-nee enables us to.
ofrer intending builderi all tbat lseFroua 8 a.n. ta 6 p.ntevery counter irathie section la faifly lined with bal.
desired in Seel Rooflng, Steel Sid- dreda of entistic uiioppers. Summer Mulins are doing the biggeat.bline.1
irgs.Steel Ceilings, Etc. of the year, with 'ucb vMu-aauyou'Il find utred Monday there'. tveryEm
We give youfor brisk ieWe iveyouThe i[mm-rsgity afIibis stock tà bard ta el. a viait will reveal ils vamtrtm

the benefit of our longexperi- snob baîgaina *, are hue noted are the reauft o[ The Big tore'. Marrellon&
ence. Any of our big canigues ing powtr.
anti up-to-date infoniat ion on those
goods un receipt of a ost card. DAINTY NUSLINSj ONDAY'S

Go, At 71o-Hundrede <n J)ress Lengtbs aof DRESS GOODS BARGAINS.
The Pedlar Netal Roong CO., the Beautifuil Muais are aoid dai]y,

USIIAWA, oNT.patterns are mucai fascinatirig, and Lbe TIIonIRBEds uprin thouiamnda <Of>rd
color combinatiora are diistiinýiiiabsl by NLU, SJLish, Seagonable uled j 1
th4ir delinate dî,usual piace 1,2'. Dreas G3ods wiU be offered Moudli sj

___________July Sale ?à ce, 7 ýc. ' reaL. large tables are piled njiuJiï

A,. 9Jo a yard-]12 picora M and thesme beautirul gooda which are nIirked
THE WAR.Dsxnty Muti eite hîghîest and cool- et

Theel exira en-sonera, nhe ectsithe ;trr(IestrTratidcrrstylezrthat wjI nakey i
TheSuagu-îuiGeaern utIee% te Crertbik u Staaîe rni icsandgarenatiese goods% are apfitoient te a CItia

nTriealNuRaej. fir hewithehtge Jiuco ei drewak-and cbrdsunprecedented demt.;nd h r t'otm- >t!l.,ot'Trtiiiti Nrses or te wih ther brad geen wlkaand olornfcess$gry for yî u Lu be early t'), trIOMital%.. caDrAlis of -(rknuwiedgd leatuty. July tie beet.Sale Price, 9.

The correspondent of the New York At 19c-French Muslîna, rare p9tteits GREAT DRESS GOODS SALE
Herald, at Jacksonville, Fia., maya:- an beutiaul tinta. regular 30, gooda,

Muchi comment is being made on the Juty Snle Frice, 19c. îor L-35 picoa liglt
Stîueon General'a rejection of the offer DRESS SKIRT BARQAINS mertD re ctGns l greyrui&. w'b
of the ftd Cross to furish trainEd nirs-a @olcred stri cltoin ne l. .
for the hcspitals bere. The Surtreoi 1ISSldies' FLncy l)uck Skirte, white rEst an II4
General maintains that the trainedg: deaet-t inrthit1rtÇ1«
n irses mle or female, are rot wantdor 'rni. n i i ew -'id atylisb, nu- n 3C l yar(, litreI in -,

ni ad n bat n is r.o place for femali' laér $1 fuly Vrier,720.1PtWc,74C.
nure here, a'nd that the hospital oiin 'Sld i ine lkOtiî'g Skirta, L.01-32 ]ieces Sunmer
detad fr the cmpanis d tni.i sFetresligt
' o th1ir sat4iaction. (?I'ee I Mitas. j
chiief srgeon h r"e agrees wi thi th'tie Sur-1r 5 Mo ir-e. villh 41 colar-s mane>' cb@ ka ILliti
ga- .1 çn ent rai. i 5a1I is. h nen anti tritunirfd ixt.br3 a litrat ziç gg ltti, na!ii:ii

M imt, if otin al. the rurgehmi:s ut il: r t 1]dlat _M011:1,13u al Ou' beat aCIU5 >1aI w.rtrî
vôlunteer regimenta disa!tgr- witlh thea yard. iîalySale Prier18v a
itaIy peol on this u iDe t i a ay
that t rained nurses arr' necet 'r. One

surgeon, who laa a la rt in inGigati P has oaiRalBarnsia innIabIe Li
northern homep. andl whL ej.ysa igh)
reputation. said :- I'ni i piarciiagu-w-as made (tte hurest l.inen nuarutacturer ina 1

I think th.bat the p rnnn' -is ,lIP(the Liluetetr- ELMa1%fM unt Itici)lur
making a bhig nmitvk. 'h' u o l Wrr entWtir<itr L'ilInitIa'.laid he ainflg-niti agaii-- .
trained nurses is abl idli y nieceEn -y in tIl en L f JitJ> C(î1 il jsA it i.,11(! i ' il a-n attlie icla nb
a icspital like this. Tne Laiet of a Wa
man, her car-fiiu nursing ard care. will Ieai i]

do more Io Iringc t ai, n'i ir ai'h ¼ack lTî itPirnalev an rabloi'lt-2hy2-da.......$1 .;1
than all the mvdicine- that an he giv ien, -141 itarnbicv Jinen Table Clotbs, 2)vLhiria.........
alimtost, in a rt ait eirenmtar es. The ¶(rl LtenbLe Chis hy2arm-----....
men detaile-d :rn the conipanies know
nothing of the, care of ie sick, havk had 105itw texcptionther Ler h'irgtin 'pliBig Store ha'-

no <xperience ani cannot get the exper- t in PU)' aa t

itnce at onc&-world->-iîti Luent (itht centre table, an No. i;store.
' They bave not the pa.ience that a

trained male nurse even posseases. Mny
men are in the hospital slightly ill, per-
haps, who grow n-rbid and homesick.T e .jSjrC .M i I
A woman's N'ice and toich will du mare
for such than all the medicines in Lhe 1765 tao1783 Notre Dame St 1S4 ta 194 St. James St.Montrea1.
ïiouliital. I cannot see why womern
nurses cannot work bere as welI as they ------

do in the big hospitals North and West.
In my practice I bave seen the good
work done by women nurses, and I am
in favor of them B-t even if th,-Established 1848.
government obj'cts to thiese, wby net ac
cept thle CeFT roffthe Red Cross and Lake TE NYRI 8U(l
their trainli male nurses ?

I know of scores of gocd trained male - -A.
nurses who would anost vounteer toCathoieUniversity
serve fre. Wben it was known that IPa

M il> rt91PpE i.4> i
was coming Sîitb I hiad scores of cffers
fromn good nuirses to comne free, for the
experience they woeld get. And don'4tTERMS
you suppose that tbey would doi much
better than th- men detailed front the- $160 Per Year-
companies? Certainly tbey would, and
the hospital repors would show a vast
wero w anhu iversiy of uttawa,ganada

Scores of captains of the companies
were talked with, and 1 found them
unanimotus on the suiject. Many of Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.
them had been thronh the.hospitals,
and, wliile tbey praised the work of
Cotonel Maum andhis surgeons, yet thev 'PREPARA TORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR IOR STUDENTS.
thought that better results would be bad
with trained nurses. ccm E E CI L O

'i know that the men detailed,' said
one captaLin, ' am a general thing are the
me waon h captain as g neraintgar th Private Rooms for Senior Studonts. Fully Equipped Laboratories.

men wnom the sptainsa sn best spar.r Practical Business Department.
It ian't a q3uestion cf adaptability or
their experience-it's biecaune the cap-)
tain tain spare them the best. I know SED FR C L N R.-'
that ia the case, as I have lalkod with _______________
ma-ny officers sad Lhey ail agree wih th ~~~

'I bave hadi ma-ny men, who hadi heen
over to the hoapitala ta see their com-

rade., corne t.a me anti ask. if tey were
naken til, ta sec that they were sent toCSO LX> AE O lh]]II g l g
nurses being employedi. Yya, air, I say FRTEfEH __

that miost empbatically Lhat tranined
nurses, maie or female, shouldi be em. AOAFVDNIRCtnI O~EÂJN B OR A~
woold ai tIoi fesuperiority il a trial WIERS AOI RA tam (oirfgtaîdJlnia tet

were gien.HE IT .G1 YqKN TNOTti>

STbe m en detailedi, ai course, do aill p~men1a h me otraNeeaIpyL

they tan, but it ls irksomo work for-
ma-ny, as they have slighit patience with 12S nrvrKI as1)4T[I UEtil

the whimsa of a sick min and soon get TX' Pviiur rcaiiin ie tar dL
Urred. The work ie disoagreeable ta s-a dpoaitytta
person not, accustomîed ta it or iiking ~;iataddtiatjari f <ii 4Ip '~ 1
suolbtaks, anti bere you have the trouble,
in a nutahell. lt' Oite little attentions *
that Leil. For instance, I have been. over l
sad seen te siek mon lie thore tryin1g tao R M TY EU E
keep cil theto fles wbtl h eir attendants iaIewî~*~j~~,~Oar'î' ~i Telreoeig !Ii ~e

w~r pbaa bay -taLier a&a o eNo trer uDtamat Stetb. aamr ,Mnteal' rec atelforer Effort 23r bea9
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JÔLÂNI, The Blave-
*,.__Samoan Gir .

HERE wusintense tribulation reach his craving was se intense as that
&.nng the seeraeoffiom of the of a coniSrmed toper. I pitipd the poor

Vamngdtheleteerge offier moore fellow in bis lamentanle afiliction and
T Vandalia sshelay at her moor- frequently took occasion to reson with1

irgs inthe tranquil harbor Of APia on the him, in which instances he would in.

occasion of out rt visit to the Samoan variably be seized with remorse. beman-

• iands in JanuarY, 1889, for scarcely ing bis inability to overcome bis fling
her bow and stern anchors, and insisting upon hie unfltness 10 live.

0ad we eto 'th e treacherous One afternoon I entered the steerage
asi customary ini those trecho unexpectedly and fcund him standing
atitudes, when t was discc>vered that Jbeside one of the deadlights -in the

our messman during the commotion at vessel's aide, abstractedly gazing at a

tendant therewith had unceremoniously photograph held in his hand. Upon per-

nped over the aide and swam to an cehving me le hostily thmt Imine theslippebooom of hie shirt, but my interest wan
outward bound merchantman with a arcused, and [ insisted upun its being

view to abruptly severing his relations shown me. I was obliged to repeat. :ny

with the naval service in general and the deuand, bowever, iefare hoewould prc-
midbiPmes ofoutvesel.in aitculr.duce iL. and then in a ttbamefac'ed way

idship meus of our vessel in particular. he banded over to me the picture of a

The mess 'striker,' as he is unofficial beautiful Samoan girl. whose features

ly designated. of aman-o'.war, is, not. bore in softened curves&astrikiuv rsei-

wlthstanding bis apparent inferiority, blance to bis ow. Onhelower margin
fron a standpointoi relative rank. au of the card, in caracter evidently
inportant functionary, particularly when formed by an tintrained and, was tue
sothorougblY familiar with bis duties brie leiend, olani ebuxlaupon h ap-
es was our late imCumbent. who, in spite pealing to him for an explanation he
o bis characteristic, harum scarum pro- answered never a word, commands and

nenîsities, which had from time to time entreaties alike bting cf no avail in
rallfl forth corrections in various drawing him out.
degrees of aseverity from ithe members Ordinarily the incident would have

of ,uir mess, was far above the average seemed trivial encugh. and hid it not
in bis capacity. True, he bad a penchant been for the sequel which transpired
j r thrashing every niew cook that ai- shortly after otur return to Aria. i ,prob

peartd for duty at the galley,_but bis iably wculd nevi r bave recurred tu ny
Mcepans and baking tins were in conse- memorv.

m.n-!Jce alwayagiven the pointof preced It carne ahut in the early nornini
tnee. thus îisuring us a hot cuisine a houirs ofthe Jih lay ot Ftbruiarv. i<>r-
everr meal. and if he did restrict bimself ship was not alone in the litle ree Jgirti
to tue best brands ot tobaccu he could harbor. B sides a multitude of smaller
al!mtract from cur private stores he daily craft wiich ibal been driven to seek its
îistowed upon ouur sboem apAish which scianit protection frcm the stornms that
wts unimpeachable in the eyes of the ind been sweeping the surface of the
inspecting otlicers, and, thîînks to his jurroundirg oceai for a week past, a
indstr, our sword hil andi trappin" p'werfiul jltt-t of war vessels, rep reserit-

nvarialty bore a lnster which awakened ing the navies of three greatt natint,
uidiied env'y in the eyes or ouîr was a'e embled therein. Fron the l2tb

leniors. But he Lwas goie nw, and we to the 14th the wentier hard been squiaiy
had ti console ourselvts as best we could andi tte barometerr, indicated an im-.

ii, iag each other frbis rli- pending gale, but by te morning of thiti
'he cirpenter. who alone appeared 15th thle conditions bad m difird ant in

ahî'îve rr-prti.ch in the afrtir, accisthIlle the afterr.non a perfect caln pr-vailed.
.uiiîkar iecause of baving reviled him No leav, of absence from the ve.s.l wàtO

"r appropriating a bolt of canvais frinu eNjended to the crew, lift. a ilfew ofd
lu mail locker with which to r-inufac. caterrer and mo'ef.e includingç \\il-
tri- di ck cloths for our parterm, while oah, hid heau allowed to go ashr" f, r
t sailimak-r in turn censured the boats- the niîht in tbe inte rest (if their -i

wain for having gone still further in with inst.ructions to report a t tiw laml.
:. :rting him for creating mone disturb- in. shouîld a signal of three guis iî.e
nee . r bther forward amnoug the crew. fired.

The irl.tswain was equally coiviice'd( ntil the ho
t tro fault iay witl1the gunner, Who se ely a thir of i didnichf w-asturi d

lad sten fit to inmp..se, extra duty upon tharce it reit of thire watr dbitutu thi
'im lrr havinz elighted hig ,ordnance simutranqusili!iy of nge owthe rhiitp' btl

iitt its tiset forth in the ship's statirit 1eemed to awken" the t1r trodj ti
1ill, thotugh the gunnler argutrd that the bi ait-u llethe dyinIbrinl

r clerk, otr caterer, wts reispniible bisitgil -ieleRi,vtheririg vir wticr
Wr tie catastrophe in havirg held hack nergg rom ah perin ied back

'he -,striker's' ration noney to cover an aru e m fro m thhefdrst owiiijrteing-
riverdraft in hi accouints Finallv all kiae. S> rapidly did the chagr tranr-
but iiiyself, the comamanders se.cretary' spie thati he biarmeter erabt
agreed t'at I was amenable to contribu- spireht napinar. eter iredtIio suit
tory negligence in not baving nuanipii Ctigft naetping, thr eXuLtorme wit.
lated the ennduct records in such a man- ingfromon eonuns.tvr extreme witb
ner as to s.-cure first-ctlaisliberty for him stitrtliti studdennees.
in every port we had visited, from which îWitiiout a rnoment s delay the recall

privilege bis turbulent deo'nrtient had guns were firpd and boits dispatched tbi

always preciuded him. -lowever, such theshore for tie absentees. whii o (n board
spectlations were productive of no i.iii extra anchors were got out amt ever

provrnent in thle situation, and after thing made sug to meet thr imrminent
baving endured the petty annoyance of tempeat By the time the bots had r--

heing forced to administer tu our ini. turned a fierce gale was raging about th
vidual wants for the spsceof threedayr islaud, the sea dasbing in bu h ellow
intensified by frequent c iticisms on thne ing breakers over the coral reef-. whiciî,

part of the coinanding ofuicer during affording us no protection front te fury
his ronds of iinspection, we were not a of the storm, were a constant imenace t'O

little relieved to hetar our caterer an. the shi>s lyiing near tlier Nver sLiaIl

noutnce that he had secured aiother 1 forget that awful experrernce" nin itte
tmesshmn from the settlement on shore, dire caliamities whioli fron thiegin-
the same being a native islander who ning were portended.
hiad ehen recomnmeuded for the billet by Enveloped alikeindarkness and swirling
on-e of the local missionaries- . waves, not knowing what moment or

We entertained more er less niisgiv' vessel might be dashed to pieces upon
uge as to the suitability of this new sone treacherous rock or sent to the
acquisition, but under the circurmstances bottom in a collision with one of the
were ready to accept any one in the many other ships in the bay, it wsas an
form of an attendant, so that wben sub- ordeai to inspire the stoutest bearts
sequently he appeared on board and with dread. Ail too late it was discover.
entered upon the discharge of bis dutis ede that our aucbors were dragging and
no disparaging comments were forth- we were drifting towards the reefs The
coming. englues were set to work steaming in

His name, in accordance with the the opposite direction, and for a tine we
custonim of bis people, was límited to appeared to hold our own, but moment
one application. Wailoah, which, pro- by moment the gale increased in vio,
nouncei in his peculiar native accent, lence, until it was no longer a gale, but
was strangely pleasing to the ear. In a stupendous hurricane, and as the gray

appearance le was a strikingly hand dawn crept in around us we were enabled
mome fellow. the comeliness of is well to distinguieh the reefs within a cable's
proportioned frame accentuated by a length of Our starboard quarter.
-regular cast of features, fine eyes and Something must be doue instantly
straight black hair. No doubt his spien' If a line could begot ta sore, we migfts
did physique, together with his amiable be staved ; olherwise we were doomed.
disposition, went far towards reonciling But how was it to be acconplished ? Aus to his unsophsticated manners and smtail boat was out of the question in
inadaptability to his duties, for asL ime such a tremendous sea, and an attempt
progreseed it became evident that WSai .to swim it would be little short of mad-toah would never iake a brilliantsu nees. Yet it was the one rermainiug
ctes as a mes strikr. Hi. iases, nlot hope, and a volunteer wa.s called for.

nniaturally for a Samoan, were more in. There wes a noment's hesitation-nothaîrmîony wli the sbrictly na.utical feat. ot fear, but of dillidence-and a figure -
nires o! life on ebioboard than with the clati inl oilekins gikuled fromu under the
mnenîi requiremnents cf is.rating, anti foretastle Lo the executive ollicer's side. :
ho would have accustomed nimself with The lit wvas yet too tuncEriin bu cleaîr.-
vRebly greater hacility' to lie utîe Of a yiaigis astîtbersoe
miarlin spike or serving mallet t han ,n a wioi 111d snrged omPr
te accoutrements of galley'andl mess- onel tay r•e Wioh nd surged foI rwd

room. ith te matie t make sre. As Ic odr
Oui stay at, Apia on thtis occasion was niea arudvmate iu mthebrre vtace tar

brief, andi less ,ban al fort.nigbt found us theysou, ete, Wijmtterednto vaguelio
again tinder way, btoundi f or te Hawaiian ofyselfr Ye, Waiutosh'~,-but< hosal I
Islands awaly ta the northeatstward. Ilb0 se when tIbe vountr rui unted bte

'viae while ai Honolulu that a change bulwarkceclose by the gun agrtinst which
heeu.me manifest in Wailoah's character, I wa steadying mîyself. A moniett

whether te outcome of hie association tater the oiltkin coat and sofn'weeter
withi te unruly eleinent ot' aur crew or were thirown aside, a.nd I behîeld above
an i inborn thirst so prevalent amonug me, outhined against the white created

his race la problernatic, but ai all events breakers, and wi a small line passed
when ai the expiration of a month we arounrd the waist-niot Wailoh, but te
wcre aîgain headed for the Samoanu graceful figure of a girl I sbood as if
group aur meisman had de.veloped _an rivetedi ta Lhe dock ! Where lad ber
insatiable appetite for untoxicating face appeared to me before ? Suddenly
liquor. Ini the absence of ordinary stimu- tiEre tiashed int my recoliection lie
tante, which iL was 'impossible for hlm remembrance of the picture an'- inscrip'
te priur thirsea, le would se±ek ho aile- tion whichi I had seen ini Wailoah's

contentiso theco't wihaybg frm te posseesion, anti involuntary' my -lips
coutent orlec kste yeaî breaker laoun- framed the syllables, lolani.' Tue
teestiturc'tesieré mauc and ben next instant she bad vanlsbed. Whence

t. weeplaced eyond lis she had comne I didti ua lthIat-hour of
peril seek to ascertain, but when the

BU line we stood watching with mingled
hope and fear ceased to pass over the
aide and we knew the effort lad proved

BE SURE you get whatyouwant
..... when you ask for Hlood's Sarsapa-

THE BEST frilla Unequalle4in Mcrit, Sale Cures.
- --- Theme'sno substituto, foi HO D'S.

xorable signe of dissolution doces not
insure secutitit agalust the danger

o! beini buried ative. Tbcre is
retuon La heliive liat manry pen-
sons have been buried alive. The case
of the late Archbishop of Paris, Mgr.
Guibert, occurs to our innd. When tne
iiîidel rulers of France brought in a bill
ta enforce quick and speedy burial of
lte dead tue cardinal opposed it with
aIl his eloquence. lu hie speech he told
the story of a yt ung studer.t who Sick-
ened, apparently 'died, and was brought
to the church for the last sad rites. tie
told how the young man heard his
own fureral dirge and awoke to con.
sciousness when the - organ pealed
forth the Dies irm.. The French Sonate

fruitess, If ualitterpangàt heart to,
thick that the devowd girl had sacliced
ber hfe in trying to save our.

Notwithstanding that the wa but one
of many,_ rrom our brave commnander
down, who failed to reach the shore on
that fatal day, as I clung rth:ough its
long painful boums, together with my
fast diminishing shipmate.s, to the
tangled rigging of our gallant slip
while ber life wa. being grcund out
upon the cruel rock4. my thoughts con
etantly reverted to the inexplicable ap-
pearance of the k3amoan girl among Us
and the mati cnsequencer yfber'erojan.

It vas laie ii the aiternoon before they
at length succeeded in landing a Une
from one of the mortaers on the Trenton
acros our fore and aft stays, on which
we were enabled one by one to cross
over to the comparative safety of that
vessel; but even then our rescule was
not complete, for the old il tgship was
hari and fet aground and rapidly
breîking up. Butt thecntives on micro
gall a tly carne ta ur relie! and. lin kçd
u lhirnliami, they foriet a living
chalt, reachig tbrongh the breakere
to the aide of the stranded war ves-
sel, and through the_ xertions of thee
brave fellows te entire sluip's eompanty

lavdbose o! us who were savo frani tie
Vandalia were evenitually latited ou the
beach. A. 1 climhed down the de in
my turu to leasve the wreck 1 was
graspau by the strong arme of the fore-
nist illander, who seemed to peer aUxi
ously in my face as lie pissed nie on
down the line and. thoughi I hai caught
but a fleetirez gliamps ril iii efeatures, il
had been suilicieit L convince Ile that
it wac Waiiouth. Liter ,n i again ohi
served himîu bo;ovir restlsIly ii ird nuot

anuort theii arorg i,--giiiwrtrrk dti miar
in, r niîtie sit re, aiii i. lu u itnit iear
t callid iim to Ime. I can se timu yt
ais Le toodI beformit witu h rd face-

iand quetinig -yes, adti whenr I tini
him of the fai' o> h r otr wlom ihe
stiht le aptar ails if trd to

li anotlier int anit >tn rim o' rie!
seiz- il un üUni ai andi amiting hi> fore

mad aiwith his clined hal i- uittered
aten cro a-rtîisht ai spraL'i to. thte c-te

of te b binIrt-tiiig wat'rs. I v' t viii) t-r
cone withu vxiui1n' t t d ' tiu hin 1 t fi
two i n his etllt w'i ai'td ni, r atnd
litst-d btov y- werdivi l uhij putrp-

Ind dashed to r w irad,rl ii :ti to
urinvent in frotni leainI ito te Ai'.

He cruggled litrely tri fr î- h ilibt
jina lly trmitttitd hris r, :rLti, r" ht lt l
him hit'k to w tr i St ' tiwii'rî' on

te suri lashed ra:!. with j i lhurri-
cranteî till rauginrg abti n l , f -eali to

itt in half armcualate s t t ' y' toil ry
eimS rodini g fle th li M, n1 rlit ri .

wi.s is im e,etand on thi îM 4un
ir 4 th u lay in a ruk< i i ,ir, i:
which,'ti abtt lw booiiî g oîf ru :' erl e m.ts

udv a inly sLriv-r u :ir.itsim îniun.
b lrth, in her karfulnt ' i ' ' ng

'rtf 1' l'as hMlIre had enoicîiva h i <jr' to!
d -i' rhg i iumoif,rm amiri :-e; r- on

I r i inii etcad. N i-io itn u r' . -

i.ir-d hellr iqientity, as il i d il it i t'

Mritl. n, i atd enit-red tih- itait nt

a:rtng, ai.d i Was.not t*,r;tI t i
later. alimid theioliF a t. î r', -

41 t!e shtip), ellhe nould haveenp

W.uat becmne of W-ijoah aftcr twi' i1',t
the it1sind i yi ve i v-r learnetd, anJ

dh' es were it nLt t>r the mcLielt'r .t

mis i ble wife ne would l-g ince h' i
itl fromni m recollection, bluit wni n

i iii reverien1s I? again liv bthroughith '
apî.;ing scenes aitS tnod and view the

faiilitr fces who perishied in oiuur birc
bittile with the elemllents, t lre is ahm >

orne- which lingers in iiy îancits wlii' i
ail i thera liavi- fled. That nL t

whic nly thoughts ut -ever cling ini
tentdereet admirtion --ie the lfie t
.loLni, the br:ve Saioan girl.

AGONIZING PAINS.

I:mturedt 'by T'or.'e nhi SciEsm-r ir-oma Se.
Stica-A Vietfr nTei«lnIlow to otntol

Probably no trauble thataillicts mian-
kind 'causes more intense agony itou'
sciatica. Frequently the viLctin is
utterly helplees, the least noverneit
causing the ruost agonizing pains.
Thoise who are suffering from thie
malady the following etatement froin
Mr. John Hayes, of Hayesville. York
Ci., N.B, will point the road to reliet and
cure. Mr. Hayes saya : 'Fcr upward orî

twenty eris 1 bave suffered fro&m weak
nens and pain in the back. Somie four
years ago my trouble was intensifetd
by Sciatica setting iii my rigu.
leg. What I suffered seems alniost be
yont description. I employed tu tee
doctors, but ail to.no purpose: I hadtho
give up work entirely, and almiost de

s'îaired ao' lite. 'lis continued f or bt-wo
Sears-years tilled withu missery. At this

tinme I wae advtsetd ho try D)r. Wililaias'
1ink illts, andt after using six bonxt'-

both tue sciatiea and lhe weaknessin 
tne back wien hbul [r tubled nie si Iiong,
werei gione. I wass augaitn a '<elli mati tmd

feein ite e ars yîunîger titan bt-fore
.hea bbpillis. Neairly two 3 eatrs has

lîaesed since I disco itinued lte use o1l
D r. WVilliaums Pink lills, andi inu thaît
tinte no sy mtomti of the trouble has

siuwrì itself. Untder God f bihank D)r.
.itliamîs' Pinuk Pinlls for whiat they bave

idite for me."'
Alr. Haîyes voltuî.ariLy bu stines t.a the

trutti of b the ave' statement before
Ed wrsrd Wuoseadi, Euq., J.P'., andi bis
s-attemîents arc lurther v<ouched for by

R-r. J. N. B-ruie,, of Staunley, N B.

\Ve recentiy read int a miedical paper
art article by awell known physician, in
wbich le showsm t.hat put c contidence
ini the aility of doctors ta nlote the in-.

eighty years If they have been bealthy
years, lue will be hale and hearty and
won.'t look within twenty years as old as
le is. Good digestion and rich, red
blood make people look youthful. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery works
according to the rigbt theory, and in 30
years of practice, It has proved that the
theory is abeolutely correct. It begins
ait the beginning-begins by putting the
stonach, liver and bowels into perfect
order, but it begins.ils good work on the
blood1before it finisbes with the diges
tive system. It searches out disease
germs wherever they may be and forces
them out of .the body. Ail druggists
keep the ',Discovery."

The savings of a fool with a bank ao-
1 bunt are brighter thain the most scintil-

- iant it of a poor geùius.-J. M. B.

was worked up to a high pitch of excite
ment by Cardinal Guibert'saddresa; butwaen he said, 'I am that young m.n.'
and produced the certificate of hie death,
imsued thirty years before, hi. hearers
were convinced and the bill defeted.
The case of the French CArdinal illus
trates the danger of being buried alive,
and shows the wisdom of the cntom o:
waking the dead.-Sunde.y Democrat,

N. Y.

PATENTS.

Mesars. Marion & Marion, solicitore
and expierts, Nettw York Life Iuilding
Montreal, report that on July 12th the
United States Patent Office had issued
410 patn-uts; 39 design patents, 17 trade
narks, 2 lahei. and I re-issue. Ot o'

tibis nIher 395 were granted to citizens
of the ltredStfvs.20 to citizens of Eng-
lant andti 7 to Canadian iventore, aa fol-

S7 337-rg hn R. Brown, Ha.irrison Hot
Silringm, Cin., rock dril.

î;, '7,15.7.-Francis J. Freese, Montrieal,
Can . stile cuîtting machine.

107 3b5-IVilliani E. Hunt, Montreal,
Cali., bieycle supîport.

l'07,12-Wjlriat. H. Murray, Tavie-
tock, Can., conbincd door holder and
Icek.

G07 24; James F. Neilson, New Wes-
minister Can., cati end crimiping ruia.-

chine.
t;o7,17o-Addisonl Norm n et atl,ti To

r u ci, Cn., elect rie cable for trLvintg

±d-George Il. Feo, Toronito,
ii uu, b i-ge (desig-).

with ttankiulness their restorationr to
.. h 1 tte use- nf t lood' tarspari.

Sink of tie vigt ariy w liave beien
cnre i oy this mEdicilne-

Mei.i wrlOit atndeiidrenil, Whtoii have
et% ' -red tlie coisuient ( f i m.i lipi re

liia (l, w tp hK% vt'- u li the" 'rict'liî" ofi

ri-er ried' tott ri l SJl r mi inesand
îI hi rd)buitii i( . 'ilr r Ittv-

tr dHi, Hl r rih i n: did tit-ni

% uild ijn'a i i f t nid1if rcni

rnu¾ it.trri ij n i

\ tiMr iit tnn nt war ih di recnit*lv

in m H tnUlE ty 1' i rv L

\ - at rt b t ni lit i llii l an-Cei I

lit ! t1 en ,Nv - \ni nr-

Il 1 ,mu vil , i h r-corb lm- 1pri.

ytti'- liiarrut mtit' otnit e ' ir rt

rigi!!s oft rship t pr. rty a r
m i Tr. fheconn of the il]-

il irnt i r ar as follow.c
lrlu-. rand wrnir ail iita te shll re

; mailfto Mttpratt e prriji.rty iof t n itrty
:u twni-' te a , to t me xtent

- wheiiniaurritd.
- lrope rt - ar tgliiru b Iy it-in r jparty

· ihatllremittiin t-e prope t tt-,e prsonl
atL uite .ýthe btirne.
, . ite jrty cai riuaiiag- or dit-pose o;

hli pr pterty witoulitt cintsttlttig titi
other.

Tne siid Whitmitarsh wil ;pay the Mai
CIlveliad during tioie frist ilie ara i,
i lh-ir niarriage 50 cents tie we kfor lier
per"tonal i*e.

i-ve years trim ithe tiate if thei'r itar-
rin ge he will pay t,o is wi e the sum iof

->0 ~ur, in caiieof the death of etier
party, it will be payable frot or to thte
estat of the deea'is'-d.

Mt r live easi the husband is t itpay
it is wite $1 50 pur week.

Mr. Wliitiruars is atniold resident. (if
Easthampton. Il is fully sevenity years
oui, anîr nas always lived a quiet life.
He i Deacon o the Firsot <hurch antd al

max oh considerable proper.v, owing tu
irLIgal habits and long years of econîmrny.
lie has been twice narrieti, bis secnid
wife haviuig been deiad about two years.

10W TO GIT Inutv4 .

We refer to the richness of the blonid.
If you are pale and thin, you are poor in
strengti and nterve power, Scott's
Enutilsion drives away thinîness and
pallor, and brings ric blood and nerve
power.

A food strike is going at the London
General Post Ollice, 3 (11( ouf the clerks
refutsing to patronize bhe ofiicial carberer
and taking their luinch lin with them it
piarcels. They object ho thie quality tand
prnice andt bu lthe long waits. Frrnerly
bte clerks clubed togethier anîd mtantagedi

uher own catering, but bte G~ ,vernmet
tok the mîatter ontut hteir handts. Th ey

are nlot alowedi to letfve tie buLildtings
durning oidice hiurs.

Il uvuria htas an cduîcatliîinal scaindarl on
its hiaunds. The State sr-bs the examuina-
tion pa pers (fir bhe A rll:ter5.lseure am
kilnd of tîpper gramniarî schtool. Pîutîil.
buve been cautgnt at h bîet eXrlmitions)1

vt-il.h pîreparedi antswers to b the questionts
in their possession, anti an invsigiv.ion
bias shown thîa. an <rllicial ini the
Gove rnmenît prinîting fil:e hias bi-en
seltlirtg te examnîanntion papîfers for soime
years past.

Wontn aie not tue onl anc-s who are
s neibive about their ages. A maxi doesn't
like to le tLd that hue je getting aid.
Hecaiti keeps a mian younug. fI. doesn't

rnake any dilierence if he ha. lived

. - m

AHICKS a CU.
A AUViJ40hEERS

8b21 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Nsart 'i ilstre.et- MONTREAI

Saler 'f lhi rebjîrld Furrniur. ar Stockî . Rom
mte.j r' ' m d G d-:nt ener "il erchan-

tric on ri nrir. menLt srr. Chrso

N.Bi.-Lrgeî crotngnmerit5 rf Tjurkishb Rtui, ano
Carpeut lwayun rn haid. titj(0 il Fin rArt Oodi
and liigb Clautr Pioturcel ti. r lt.

C. O'BiRIEN
House, Sign and Decorative Paintu

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.
Whitewashirgand T'rintin. AIl rrrrè irompti

attondledt,.. Terms mode.drte.

Reaianece is D Mrrchener St. East of Blleury,
office r ; "Montrea)

LORCE & CO.,

HATTER - AND - FURRIER
'I ST. LAWRENCE STREETs

MONTREAL.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

OR. BROSSEAU, LOS.
9 UiRG10A DENTEBT

rNo.'TSt.Lawrenct Street

MONTREAL

Telephone, . .1e01

YOUrimnpreOsion in the morning
Teeth in theafternoon. Elogant full gunm sets
Rose Pcarl (lesh colored.) Weighted lower mout
for shallow jaws. Uppor ants for wasted face:
gold crown pla.te and bridge work, painless ex-
tracting withoutchargeifsets artinserted. Teet:
filed, teethrepaired in50minutes:setllthre
hourei freu uired

eeeeeeeees.e..e.eeeee
* 0 E WORK EnJ'j.M s.

W e it th vrvi ' orf r. umber n f fm- 
li t r rlj n rk f r r i tm ir, whol or 

- pare % tm.The wrik we nId utir wrk.
P ers ia quh- l n i asjil d ine nnd ri- 

g i t iurn lrhv rpare j prt nie nîisi"i. PnyV *
7 c io 1 1 r w ek. For jraîrtifcui' rtdq

* l'to rrrî ræ e m ir,' d rn, m i ne r, grj . Tuii>.
g ,Arii .KrI inV <r . Lrroirrrs. u r g'

eeresSeeeOoe eesOee

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allani*1,1 rninIOn aut Bocaver Linos,
QuIeboec NIO'nhipf3 'iI.:

AL. LINE NFR111,1 NEW OURE
Ta Europe, - Hrmuela. - Wenitlndiee,Firerilta, etc.

W. H. CLANCY, AouiT.
GaàrnTuTEtN a re? ros,137St.Jameostreet

The Quiokest, Most Direct anc
Popular Route to the

KLON.DYKE
-AND-

YUKON GOLD FIELDS.
Choice.of several routesand impartial info.

mation given.
Full particulars as te sailing of al steamona

from Pacifie Coat cities for Alaska, and accom.
modation reserved in advance thereon.

Through passengerand freight rates quoted
Alaska pampblets and mava, containing fui

information an to the Yukcon district. furished o
aplication to any Grand Trunk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

And BoniaventureoStation.

hLIsIntas Q arbs.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
Dealerin general Iloumehold Hardware.

l'aint and Uits,

137McCORD STREET. Cor.01|awa
PRACTECAL PLUliItER,

A.TE a ICT WATER FITTIR.

ore rrm'tly aittendelt. : Modeorma
ebRrkes. A tril ! .

J. P. CONROY
22S Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,
ELECTRIC a.nd ME.CHANICAL BELL, FIs.

..Ioîphonsa. %*n..

CARROLL BROS.,
Registeprd Practical Sanitari1 nF,

SIiU:H iTE Fi"fTE:S. METAL
AND [I>L.ATE) 1 FirFE

795 CRAIG STREET. : Sear St. Antoint,
Ir .inm .t... Ve.ti tihi r e a - tniartly.

Ch'nage,.mitderte. Teephonc -r i

'Z' tté Rhttings.

uis lig MeNa. Ntiet,.

0il 'llitr r l . . I r hg. la

.. \ ehw,î,.-i. ..rr, ', o that S
* i.îrr'Tr I .\l' l ;| .| .. :ri r etary,~t

* ~' 1 v''lt,1 . - hf Ktma

'r r'r. H er 

n . n.rh 'r.

rrituI!Il.........i. i l . ar itjljrî

SMh's S cihty.
(-1?', r.jfi rien1'.b.M .. .,. ' r . - Sp l irie

1 ,Ur\ i nt:

. qhiTv.nmr

1u ,ia N fimi.a.

;.i'i<i P h.u < n - I |l.r. Ies to S.V.. .... rr,, -. r. '.5ri'xub,

. A 1. 'lla a F.
a unser.John

.r .. 'nd
b. r im Notre

* , r' r , i . b î 'i 4Y a

b. -i in ts in the

- . r ,i r . rert of

r' -~rr th 4lr andthird

r r r hr r n •' n r, leRr ir'r u s

hascom-

* . r 2 r, . ir. -->.a i on.

iloa an y.7%7.iiFnvfar

!A r trh a vtnret . r ia
l- 2 V t.r r t' N . l ' r k' Halj 92n

A .. rI.n'ory't. lniof eac,1ho t.

mJnS. Ubain..b

A lIh, .t fr u hA r . ''ip r ane ndes irous

at i rroaio re.arlin rh rh mayr cm-

rililin11·: ilie- i t|l- fI llM ..AWig lierl ni e : a

r , ~ .. . ... r.. r... ri j Se

MATi N,.e AN . 'rie, J77 'r11a ndi r.
J. i-,iitt . E rer-u r er,.1 r. h- iri k tl . D

. A1.N fi l III . 1F-in.iIee,., 1s t L wkreel;sI.

J. ( .0 STLO A N.p r et ary,35.et rbSawn St.

ShampfipMemberffhiq. -1:0, C L
Accurm I n la ti .irr o...,000e,000. fee

Prr r. en im . ... r 'r .. .. . .. W

r r1. h r ,n'-For f .r.h r pa ri ulr- address
J iN. A ' N Pre.ie t, 1 B.îrurns ic sh trt .

F. LA . L . Rec ordn (ecreayu9aw st

etGnS.Annl Youg Mecou, 185ttw

Mrçs. 'rrvery aar' r ie c n, r'mencing Jnt .
: '.1, i ''''t. I e ra , enir. Centre andLaprair t

Ftreets.
M.r . P. Mc LDR CK ,.Chie nger

r J., 1 Er 'E ui , -e , 4Lp i ..

Mee 'i st. Ann's lall, 157IOttawa street,evers
fimel und third Mondary , vat &s».m. Chief Rangers
JAr 's F. Fsir,. Recording Se'retary, ALux.

'<r.r jARIC' Tr.r r. & B.r' 'oERT

everyBTuesda evengaTh societ metsf
religrous i'nstrctio in S. Parîik's h urh, 9 the

secor x.r unrdr 'y ofrl eachr3 m nrtat 4 30 .r, moThe .e
Tjrarmonthl meetring.¶r ishl onr rther secnîod Tusa

of eachmt h, ai t rr r .xr f, inr tir ball. 92O e

*Rev.¶ PjreieN t:; JoN. wALSH,îî r77 1sitVice-ir
dent . PI.:' DOYLE-,rSeretaf'Srhrr254 S.at
lstre. De.x.îlrgts o Pat.Lrr.rîy2rick . Leag ae: Mesr

S. Ann' T. A ot Qu.leelet

GReANDrco.RV C0U ATIL ER QLYEN
denit. JOt iHN ic1 KILLFEATHR, hi 1!edtay,

BfrADY Nr. 119is Chateaugua i y trth Mson·a

s.condA Sunda of11 everlj~ îLîrymot, SAna a.

cornerr'k oun and Ottv. tret, at.B30L.
Delegates. tr St Pat ri'rLeague: Me T. W

Ki, theGr. T.l Rrs and Aendre tîndLlenir
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1 lotion For an Early Adjustmenl of the
gatter Yo d DcvB- See of the

Speeches Dinig the Debate.

The Educational Question Again-
Distress and the Efforta Made to
Cope With It-Mgr. M. Redmond
Refera to a Bad Custom at
Wakee and Funerala.

TE eyes of united Ireland are fixed iii
steady gaze ubon the, plendid stand her
mons are making at Westminster, where
the financial relations between Great
Baitain and Ireland are being discussed
by as intelligent patriots and as de-
termined a set of men as ever were sent
to Parliament. The debate cas opened
on Monday by an organized demonstra
tion of Irish members, who roe one by

be, eacb of whom annonneed himself
as tbe bearer of a petition praying for
favrrable coseideration of the mfatter
lrefore the House.

By agreement between all sections of
Irishmen the place of h-nor on thi oc
casion was given to Mr John Redmond,
who Opened thedebate in a clear, moder-
ate and convircing addresa. Mr. Lecky
rose fron the Unionist aide of the House
toa second Mr. Redmord'a resolui.ion,
which wrs as follows :-

"Tirat the dispr.-portion between the
tLx. Lion of Ireland and its taxable caps-
city, disclosed by the findings of th-.
R>yal Commicsion, constitue. a griev-
ance and demand tb. eatrly at tention of
theGovernument with a view to proposing
a remedy," Mr. Redlnond stated that be
biade this motion ai the rt queit of a con.
ference representingeve-ry potlitcal party
In Irelatnd, forsince the Actof Union tbere
had been no great pibic question on
which Irish opiniLn hail betn so united.
The questinn beirg o essenitially one of
fianusce both the mo-er and seconder
deait very largely in ti-ures and tatis-
tics andsehowed that they bad gone very
fully into the matter before a2suning
the responsible poeitions they were dis
cbarging. Sir Michael Hicke Bhach op-
poeed the motion, andtnie thet tigures
preenteri by .Rtdmond and Lecky bysan
elaborAte counter arrav designed to show
that the trend of the Guvernîment'a fiscal
policy had been to relieve the payer of
indirect taxation and, therefore, to re-
lieve Ireland, which paid considerably
more to indirect than to iirect taxation.
Mr. Blake continuetd the deLiate with a
poCweriul speech and showo d irnself
thoroughly master of tie cblbject.

Duraing the second d ty of the debate,
the gallant Colonel Saudersn, the inîvet-
erate foe of Nationalism, supported tne
measure, and Lord Cnariles Bereslardsaid
that he would vote for the motion as an
Irishman, a Unionist and Liyalist. Sir
William Harcourt fcurd so small a
House to listen to him, that be spoke in
a conversationaltone and didnotextend
Iiis remnanka ta any lengtis.

A racy speech from nfr. Healy gave
life to the proceedinags, tnd wuen Mr.
Balfour roe to review the several
speeches the Chamber speedily filled.
He combated the several contentions
advanced by those who sup ported Mr.
Redmond. At the close of his Bpeech a
vote was taken resultiig in.the defeat of
Mr. Redno.d's motion by a majority of
148. The end is not yet!

The Managerial question ccutinues to
attract much attention, and the Arch-
bishop of Tuam and other prelates and
priesta have spoken their minds very
plainly and firmnly. Dr. McEvilly, ad.
dresing a large cougregation at Bal.in-
aloe, said the agitators iho claimed

indepeuderce of the teachers from the
bishops and priest might as well claim
independence from God. He would
like to see the teachers get twice their
present, Ealary, but they c uld not asever
theiselves Ir. n the guidance of the
Church. No r ewspaip-r or public man
bas doue mare to- tise teachers tissu Lh.
MIot Rev. Dr. Waish, Arcnhbisahop of
Dubliu. No latîr than Saturday His
Grace publiebe d a power;nh indictment
of the Trreasury for withhoilng fram
tise teachsers the arreara of tise Irishs
school grant,. wbith are long due toa
them. This is a question of living lu-
terest ta tise 13,000 teachers employed
þy thse pianal Board, whsereas thse
nmanagerial comptaintuassustained main.-
ly by paliticians for -poltical purposes.
l'or the sake of tise teachser. thsemselves,
ce gladly recogrize Mr. Terence Clarke's
repudliaion of indiscreet 'advocacy, as
showing thsat tise National echsool teach,-
ers can distin qiSh thseir bemt friende

*frorm their aT2n j
he nanasuad othser religIons orders

-re making: noble efforts to cape cithS
Jrishs distreis by. providing work for Lthe
-peasanutry. It is tise proper remedy tor
tise miserv chichs at ail times prevailse

-. a -the ,.West, of lreland. Cisarity is
uumiliating, .anud a.t Seat IL ia _nly a
~temporary relief. Emp~loyment is what
<-l needed. It eleyates.the poor, sud im-
eniarte t.,elr ,bat. self-respect chichS

umnger derpriveé them of. Mr. Samuel
43rrproposes to start a -imited liability
;ç;ktpanay, t.peusiness of which will be

~elop 4ud.exted the cottage indus.
ttieWt alregdy etablished. -Travellers

i b. ieyapointed .tpcEnvass for qrders
:e Un1ited-King~dom1 sand èvery,

I, e14e e «ina to open up
è gooda,' Produced in the.

1Y t peasant. Thli is the
t p tse PO

-iers Who

vis ir unb4t 41.:fh. o iz
ernment stops.t&stamp ont
rables and om OM .Wby n
tak. .he samueheto proteos he
staple food of 1n pmeasantry,?

Mgr. Dr. M.3edmchd, lshop of -.
laloe, on the ociii of a recnt data.-
tion to:Nenaghmade refeenoeto the
terrible -usto -of .dli.ibuting strong
and intuoatin drinks a& their funerales
and wakes. H .Lordahip said he knew«
this to be ucnh a dangerous occasion of
the sin of drun:ennesu that he wrole to
bis people in his Lenten Pastoral two
or three years ago regarding [t, and
what e hthen said •-came so fully
fram bis heart, and was lounded so
deepiy on bis experience, %bat ho
conld scarcely speak stronger on the
subject Continuing, his Lordahip said-
To this subjeot of intemperano. am in-
duced to draw your attention In conse-
quence of reporta which have reached
me from different and widely diutant
districts of the diocese, that the law for
bidding the tue and distribution of
spiriinoue liquors at funerals and wakes
is at present frequently disregarded, and
sometimes even openly defied. Not.
withstanding the several penalties
under which it bas been imposed, and
despite the formal protesta of the
prlests, this etate of thinga ie, I need
bardly tell you. higbly aintul and scan-
dalous. The law thus wantonly violat.
ed was establishbd by the wise experi.
ence of my venerated predecesmors, and,
after mature consideration, reaffirmed in
Synod under solemn sanction by my-
self.

Surely, if ever there is a time when
0,e mind should be dlikd with ober
thoughts, and the iear'. stirred to kindly
sympathy with the sillicted, it is when
the awful band of death bas stricken
down ome dear relative, or friend, and
all that remains mortal iof the de parted
awaits the pious office. of atiection to
consign it to its last rEsting place on
eairth. Then. truly, our reverential re.
gard for the dead, if, indeed, it be en-
lightened and sincere, ought to shield
the lifeless and !ecayivg body fron
desecration, and reminding us of tbe
n ceesities of the imniortal spirit that
is gone, .make I have instant
rcourse to tie poweriui infin-
ect <if prayer, and of al ther sacr -
ministrations of religion, to secure its
eternal repose. This is wby the diocesan
statute to wicn I refer recomniends
earnestly to the friends and relatives of
the departed the devout recital of the
prayers for the dead during the interval
before intermert ; at the same tirne that
it prohibits the distribution of strong
drinks at either the funceral or the wake,
unler tie stringent penalty tbat n) Maess
sh ouild be offered in the corpse house in
wbic snch a denoraiieing distiibut tori
nay have takCn place, and no public
prayer requestedi of the congregation for
the soul of the deceased from the aitar
of the paýish church.

And, yet, while reason. expErience and
celigion combine in uirging on tas an
exact observance of this salutary law,
bow nad it is to tell, thie senseless pride
or bcspitality but too often pervirts the
house of mourning into a scene of de-
bauch. Alas ! what grave reason we
have todeplore ibis ecandalous violation
of the diocesan law. For it is, I ré gret to
say, on euch occasions that many of our
children receive their tiret initiation
into vice; that the virgin bloom of their
youthful innocence i tiret tarnished,
and their e.rly habits of temperance
demtroyed; and moreover, if re-
port speaka true, it ie avaidat

uch secenes tf intoxicationaiat
the wild and reckless spirit of
revenge ie sonetimes aroused, and
atimulat-d to those lawlees deeds of
violence and outrage, whichs I hame to
add, have earned for certain districts of
the diocese an evil and unenviable
name.

Hie Lordship congratulated the con-
gregation on the fact that bis tast words
did ot apply to them. Tiney were not
as remarkable as other districts of the
diocese for sins of outrage such as be
had described, and they were not per
petrator of the other ains that followed
the distribution of intoxicantes at wakes
and funerals. lis L-rdabip iiaso strong.
ly condemned tke practice which some
people followed of "treating" one
another in public houses.

An open air meeting in furtherance of
the temperance movement was held
under the auspices of the Irish Aesocia-
tion for the Prevention of Intemperanco
at thse Custoan Hòuse on Monday evening.
Thse chair cas eccupied by Mr. M. J.
Dunn, B L. -

Rev. Father Hays of Nottinghsam,
nephec of Mgr. Nugent of Liverpool,
cas the principal speaker. H. delivered
a stirring address, during tise course of
chieh he said :-I corne once more toa
take part in tise great work of tenmper-
ance, whichis jefor tise social and moral
regeneration of thse people. The highest
and tise holieat interests o! Irelandi were
bound up wihs tise cork. Auspicious
days were dacning upon Ireland. .He
believed from practical experience
gained Lhroughout tise length sud
bteadth of Ireland, that Lise workiznîmen
and working women af Ireland were begin. j

nln daral Lieteverlastingberuth ru

sans of Irear d-the late Alexander M.
Sullivan-' Thathneland sobser, is Ireland
free.' (Loud applatuse.) When Ireland
cas sober ase would occupy one of the -
grandest position' in the wboie world.
The. chsildren of Ireland are .scattered
aver thse whoie world. -They found her
children under every clie and on thse
shorEs ofAvery ocean and sea,uand the
power of Irisumen, if it were a consoli-
dated and united. power, would be
irreaistible, and a tremendous influence
they as a nation could exert upon the
world. .

. We may, if'wechoose, make the worst
of it, says a. writer. -Everyone bas bis
weak pointe lev;.ryone ha. bis faulte.
We may make;the wrst;of thee: we
"M.y fix urattentid1.cónstsiaynt upon

tiue. Bt wemly ;lsomake - the best
.flone-ano We.may .forgive even

«fWe asput

The P rno. ard reand 44l t
ist1In énnonnoing the deahWf Rei.
P*thkWncMimnsa.a:

W. egre v.ry muih havin to'ilren.
iie th denth6f0ev. Micha Mac-
Milan, the bloved Parish -Prieutlof S.
Tresa's, whichcad-event ocourednes.
day afternoon, after a long llneà- The
deceased le man was a native of.lu-
dian River, andwas fifty three years of
age at he. Lime of his deat. Ho wasw
ordained tg the Priesthood on July 4th,
6wenty-five years ago, and was for some
time asistant at Charlottetown, after
which he took pastoral charge of
St, Patrick's, Grand River, L- 14.
where he remained until his'deatb. He
was a elous and faithful pastor, and a
saintly man, amd was greatly beloyed by
his people, who sincerely mourn bis
detib. He was belored not only by his
own people, but by all who knewhm,.i
ln all parts of the Island. He did s.
great deal to promote the temporal as
cel as the spiritualinterestaof hic flock,
particularly in agriculture, of which he
had a souud % ractical knowledge, and
under his ministrations and good coun-
sel thep eople of St. Teresa's have made
great advancement As a preacher he
was practical, learned, sincere and ear
nest, and the same characteristica mark-
ed the occasionni pamphlets and conu
ttibutions to the press, with whic bhe
favored the public in bis m-re vigorots
years, before illUnes seized on him. He
was a gond man. a faithfui pastor, sud a
progressive citizen of his native prov
ince and bis memory will long be re
vered.

The funeralof the dreeased priest to1
place at St Teresa's Thurday morning,
His Lordsbip Bishop Macdonalhl and the
clergy going by special train There was
a very large attendance, and the services
were solenin and inmpressive. Pontifical
REquiem Mass was celebrated by His
Lordship, with 'ery Mgr. Gillis, as
Arch-Priest. Very Rev. Jas. Phelan. V.
G , Dèacon of Honor, Rev. R. B. MNc-
donald, Sub Deacon of inor, Rev. A J.
Macdonald, Deacon of Ollice, Rev. Pc 2t-
Cuîrran. Sub9Deacon of Office and REev.I.
1R. A. Macdonald, afRster of Ceremoniep.
Ui Grice Archibishop O'Brien occumPiCt
a throne in the sanctuarv, with Rvl. A
E. Burke nucl J. A. Macihonald as Chqp
lains, and ail tie other clergy of the
dinclse wer present. The choir was as-
gisted hy Rtv Dr. Chaisson. Dr. Doylet
S. A. Phelan and R. J. Gillis. The u- I
neral oration wam delivered by Uiv. 
Walter Elliott, of Ne'w York. and was a
most able. elcqluenat and alleeting di-
course. The' pall-bearers were Revs. S.
Bnudreaul. lames E Maedionald. A. E.
Btarke, E. Walker, Du. D., D.F. Macdonaalî
and J. A. Macdonaldl,

,,he Charlittetown Herald save :-Tbe
corner stone of the utw elhurch of Oîar
L>.dy of Mntn. Caramel, at Fifteen Point,
ras laid with soleimn and appropriate
te.reniauhs hy bie Lordshipt. Bishop MIL
Donald on Suinday, 10th July. Prior to
the laving of the corner stone. Solemn
Pontifical Mass was ceelebrated by his
I.ardship, asmisted by Rev. D -ugaldI Mc.
D-onald. as high pri&-t, Rievn. S~Bouder.
ault and John A. Mcl)onaald as deacons or
honor, E Cormier and P. C. Gautbier e
deacon and subdeacon of cilice, and -R
A. McDnnald as master of ceremonies.
A sermon in French was preached by Rev.
E. Cormier of Menmramcook, and a ser-
mon in English by Rev John A. Me-
Danald. In the cavity of the corner-
atone were placed a nuamber of the cur
rent coins and newepapers ard the isual
officialen'icopalstatement. A collection
of over $270 was taken up.

. I S ULI h 11 LC NI
Rev. Father McMenamin, P.P., of

lidgetown, Ont,, is at present spending
hie bolidays at his parents, and will
preach at High Mass, to morrow, at St.
Gabriel's Church.

The Northwest Review esays the
Catholic population of Winnipeg is cer-
tainly growing. This is evidenced, con.
tinues aour contemporary, by the crowded
state of the churches at ail the masses
every Sunday, and the new commere,
judging by their appearauce, are of all
nationalities and of almost every station
in life. Additional churchaccommoda-
tion is a problem that will very soon
have taise solved in Winnipeg. Thser. is,
too, good work to b. done amîong tise
strangers by aur Cathsolic Societies, sud
iL seems La ue that by the expenditure ofi
a little energy tise nmembers af tise C. M.
B A. and Lbe Foresters mighst add
Iargely to their rails. Scores of young
men are to b. seen at Churchi every Suu.
day who bave arrived in tise city durnng
tise pst fec months sud choa are evt-
dently here to stay, and so-netb[ng
souald be done ta muake themi acquainted
with tise aimesud abjects of the two
organizations we have named,

**•

A new sltar was dedicated in EL. Gm.
briel's Churchs, Obicago, recently. Arela-
bishop Feeban and forty priesta took
part in tise consecration c'eremonies,
Tise sitar is one oi te fneat in the
country and no, other Cicieio Cburch
can bost anything . approachsing i- n
richnuesasud beauty. ..

-Tise highs sltar jes composed entirely of!
white [Itian mnarble snd onyx. Tle
whit.eness ofthe mtîrhle isbr..ught into,.
relief. by «the ont3 x panel, pillars and
trimmings. -Several of the panele are
maeterpieces'ofithe carver's artand have
occ pied skilIed * chiselers montis in
making.

The. main body of the altar rises in.
tbree pinbacleís tiseighest.point being
twentyLthree feet from tbeground Acroàss
the basé-iL meauressixteen, feet On
each'side oftise hi b it'aris -a asmalleg
aaltrof.tis samne g .ral;desigu. The

main- a wa p - -or -entiiely y
r -îaall bslrenons., 1copt upwardm a

s10;o000 -

Winchester is Lthe scene of grand festi
vities i .commemoration of te fact
. at this is the thousandth year of its

ciYie life. Accordiîag to the annaIs
Winchester. as the capial of nWssen
had a guild of merchauts in the yearI898 when its Governdr was Beorneulf.

United Italy ha@ few frierd% to-day
amongat tisa British daily jaurnaliste who
were so enthusiastie in their admirtlion
of it. few years ince-as may be judged
from the ft. that the Times detes it
a biessirg that the regime of the Marquis
di Rudint i at an ud. Tue Daily Ntws
considers the sentences on the prisoners
a.t Milan as cutrageous. The Daily
Chronicle states tiat tht-y are unpara'-
leled in the last generation of Europeanu
history, and that they 'have amitten the
English friends of Italy ' with dismay.
A committee bas been formed in this
country to appealfor funds for the assiet-
ance of the Itahian nolitical prisonrm
and thir amilies, and we feel ur.' that
by the time they l'ave tione their wrk
the methods adopted by the sutheriies
ira ' Vnit'tullady ' "ill hi .pr-tty well
known thro.ug-acut Great Brrain.

The N aloney Lntuing Commuittee'
wnao'r- meetings are attractinig mu eb at-
ttntion, have reported in favir of giving
the C iurts absîlute and uanfettered tia-
cretion in dealing withth trannsacirms
ol professionai m,.mey tendrs. The
Times oppcses this but suggests no
alternative rmedv A casce witsrard
littel befcre Mr. J:tice Ctaa-1, w'.v; ic
sows tuie necaessity for atnea dCurt con-
trol as is LIgestei. It is tht of a well
known mnciey lender, o - Gord an. He
contracLed to iPid a men 200,-a w: i cb
the sxiumof _£160 wmail to bepaid by -waly
ot intercest., nakinîg tiath ttl an r.t dume
.£480. Whin tithe investigatioan took
place in Court it appeared tie money
lender bad oly advanced cE295. and had
received back a suitm of £150. bt he was a
able te prive that. aconrdirg ta the
forma the eurn of £180 was still due to
him, and jidgment was given for him.
Whvy should not the borrower b- protect.
ed lin such an instance ? The lender je
entitled ta a fair and reasonaable intE rest
for the loan and risk he took, but be
bould be prevented from pilling up ia.-

terest to an extent rtinous for ail who
have transactions with him'.

Under the heading ofI "Lawlemsness in
the Church of E-agland," the Times and
other journals are filled froui day ta day
with letters whaîlli ser-e ta show bow in.-
contestable is that glorious proof of the
Catholicity of the Church of England-
variety of belief. One mat writes ta
protest against the urse of the title "'Pro
testant." Another quotes froi the
Queen's oath renouncing the Pope and
proclaiming bereIf a Protestant. One
thinks thLat the State will oroperly con-
trolt mMeconduct of the clergy. Anober
reprudiaten the paner cf -1te State La
rer -ate their ations. One believe in
Transubstantiation. Ano.her abhors
tbat dontrine. One holds that tbere are
Hioly Order sand a pritstaod iuthe
Churcb.Another declares tiat tise maity
are quit' se-muaispriesss the minis
ters. Inanite are the difh-erent shades in
the creeds of the Church of Englarl,
and what seems mont e-xtraordinary to

as is that men of common understand-
ing and common sense should imagine
for a moment that a Church iu:b as thie,
whose principles are as-varied and as un
stable as the rainbow, was intended by
Christ ta teach Christianity.,

According ta the fity-second report of
the Commissioners in Lunacy, just pre-
sented to Parliament, insanity i still on
the increase in Eugland and Wales.
The returns for last year ehow an ad-
vance of 2607 in the number of c fficially
known lunatics as compared with 1896.

Though more particularly necessary in
the case of the Englibsand continental
system of railway carriages, thie iu zges
Lion o! tise comnittee wha have been
eîquing intothe neans of communica-
tion between passengers ard pers ne lu
centrai ot trains je ual iitisotit v.ltie me
ppying ta ail systema. The committee

repart that' the law sbould be amended
eo as t reqire the provision on al

trains of an i fli.ient means oi communi-
rcation between pasengera and the

servante in charge of the train, which
-ecutd also. be used as a means of com.
nunication between the guards and the
driver.

As instancirg the fanatical rabiea,
which still poîssesses a certain memibers
ef th'e.Ultra Potest -nt Press, tise followc-
nugëxtracts are interesting The~yre r
a neetiug ai thse Cihurch Associat onu
d ~~iscuos the fact tbàt à. Catholic basar

,.a. lately held in, the t Imperial nati

.~éiaps in possible ignorance be
<nc oWales grîtnterd îeys~e of be5

I t çn-al Insitute forsa bazaag oan behal

'5 ToynLis impe-rtinent imïbeciliîytishe
ouncil~ of :the ^as'eociati<inadded1 thse'

f(arlb"r p iece of vulgarf barbariismx tisat,
.;Iu' coiseiniug to;'oDemaancf..fairn

lion off ALhu 7
oemanadedthb. .à.oncw'f théemaoI
Atlantio blqokading uquadron. and was
sent ashoré to holsi tb Union gag öfer
the surrendering folte and t hold thomx
until the army took possession.

Admirai Ammen was not only onè of
the great'oommander lu thecivil war.
but a remarkable acientist, invmntor and
writer. Re predicted the failune of De
Lemsep in bis Panama canal chemne.
He pointed ont the true route of a ship
canalacrosa the IsthSus. HU projects
for improving the formidable character
of warships are of the rat importance.

He was a devout and enthusiastic
Catholie and an honor to bis religion,
which he valued above everything.
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Patrick Haggins, enative of Lou-
donderry, Ire., Dieu at the A ge

of U Teas.

THE longevity record vas broken by a
fine old Iriabman eho recently died in
Pennsylvania, wih the higbly respect.
able number of 116 years to hi credit.
Au American exchange refera to the
matter :

Palrick Haggin, nf Providence,Scran-
ton, who was probably the oldest man
in Pennsylvania. died recently a the
advanced age of 100 year Ehe authen.
ticity of ahe date %.l his birth is attested
by a certiFicate of baptism, which shows
that .he was born in County London.
derry, Ireland, on November 1, 1781. He
lived to seethe rise and fall of tue Irish
nation, the asembly oif Parliament, the
disbanding of the Volunteers, the up
rising for independence, the landing of
the French allies, and the death blow to
Irish independence by the act of union,
and the abolition of the Irish Parlia
ment.

He wa inb is seventeenth year in 1798
when the French allies landed on Irish
soil. He maw ill the chiefs of thse his.
tonric timre, Theobald Wolfe Tone, the
Brothers Snears, Robert Emmet, Henry
Grattan, L >rd Fitzgerald, Archibald
Hamilton Rowan. William Orr. snd
others of thnae day, as well as Father
Mathew and Daniel O'Connell, u clater
times. It was hie delight to tell the
deeds of thebrave men of 98.

Mr. Hagginm grew blind as decades
rolled their snows upon his aged head,
but his sight came back in latter dise,
und ip tilllat Christmas becould again
read orinary print. Hie hard kept itis
steady nerve till then. and lie coulid
writ. alttmst without ai tremor.

Mr Haggins couus ifron a family
nroted for their longevity. His ither
died at tei age o 111 years, and his
moth-r at 17. Hi lt iser, the y< uagegt
el bis ' e tliily, di t l dt tb- age of1
x~5.

3Mr. H ageins lax wedded twi :e. Iis
irAt wife ine married while in middle
life. she iird- a i'ar liter Iii resp!>ect
to ber memiry, lie w a twent vcar iun
ni rrie.d. Half a cent ury ago l was

nut ed to I ls see ti w if, w eurv n .
birn S*.'ven cid'twî'rtlairn to tiiefli.
Jo'ny are: fhramse 1Iigazins,Mt Scrranton ;

l'arricu. 1' on f Si L ,k- City,
Uthb ; .Mrs. James Grimes, Mrm. Michael
MclHi aird Mrs. Jines Glynn, of
Scranton.

At crtain semsons of the veuar the1
strpms in morne partt of Nnrth Anierica,i
not far from the coast, are filled with lish
to a surpriping ext.ent. A real Ne wfound-
land dog belonging to a farmer who livi J
nlear one af tho-e settams. useed to keep
the bouse suîpplied with fish. He man.
aged it tbis :He was perfectly black,
with the t xception of a white fore.foot,
and for houmr toletber lhe wouldl stand
alrinoat imuoviable on a snall rock wbich
pr jected into the atreani. keeping bis
white foot hanging over the edge es a
very attractive lure; and whene.ver
cuarios;ty or hunger temptrd any unwary
fish to approach ton_ close, the dog
pluînged in seized his victim, and carrit d
the fishl off to the foot of sonie rneigh bor
ing tree. On a successfu1 day he would
thus catch a great number.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
There wals a stronger undertone to the

egg market antprices bave scored an
advatice of lc t.o 1-- P-r di: zfn. Thbin la
due, it iasaid, chi i 1to the good de
mand frorn foreig-1 tmyers for choice
new laid and pickled scocks, the anpply
of tbe latter here beinz pretty well dis.
posed for fall i.hipnent. Locally the
demard is fair and on the whole the
markt ie active witb a encd tradedoing
for the eWason •Ve qiote : Selected
iw laid. 12oe t 13e; No. i1eandled stock.
10wO ta lc; P E. L, 9à to 10c, and
cuils at 8 ac 0o e per d, zen. Receipts
were 743 cases.

Owing to t)e continurd slow demand
for beans an easier feeling has prevail-
el in the market and primes are now
offering at 90a to 95c, and ehoice band-
Spicked at 90c b $1 per bushel.

Basiness in boney was dull and prices
were nominal. WVe quote :Wbit e
clover comb, lic to 12c ; dark do., 83 to
10e ; white strained, 6o to 7e, and dark,
4c to 5e.
*There was no change in maple pro-
duct, sales beirm slow. We quote :
Syrup. in wood, 4Ac e t 4Qe per lb., andI in
iUns, 45c to 50e, as to size. Sugar, 6c to
OIe per.lb._______

-DAIRY PRODUCE.

Cheese wae quiet buta steady on s pot

tans earlier in the eek.aIthe ountry
fuil pricea arestill be ing paîid at Ontario
points, and here values are held pretty
steady on the wbole as quotîed previously,
viz.: 7½c to 70 for u.sternesuad 7%c to
7h for western maikes. The cable wuas
utchariged to day. Receipts were 22,971
boxes.

There is sûme speculation regardir g
tbe make ini thse country,anud 'whether
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Ties
and Turn Vicl rid O

Ords, Black or Tan, Cloth.
or Kid! Tope, regular Puce
$1.75, reduced to *1.25.

E. MANSFIELD,
TrHE SHOEIST.

124S t. Lawrence Street.
It is larger than last year. As wii b
seen froi our despatch frem the % Vud.
stock district the make there la met dqlas fuiv uns to average. 80 far as lise re*
cept lnu Montreal are a criterion. he w.
ever. there has not been as many chetai
marketed as lait year. To date'h r i-
ceirt are 629276 hozepsaainst 7:;t
in 1897, and 563,57 inI 1896.

Butter continues quier, with a .
tendencY, though there is no

angein the range on creamery, wi aiL

C eag v 2.773 ta ]ic. Receipts bto y
were 2.7-3packages.

Kingeton,Ont ,July 21.-At Ihe cic
board today 1 700 colnred, 7'1 w1
were bearded. Sales, 1 000 hoits a:

Clhesterville, Ont., July 21 -At
ing ofthe cheese board held thh
ing 825 boxes were boar.Ied 30S.ýzi
balance colored ; 7'ic offered oîîr
white and colored ; 47 wbite s-ee
the offer. Buyer4 Tresent :- Weir. i.
Pruner, Smiail, Birdsell and Dwyi.

WoonsTot'K, Oat., July 21-Tne
inga this week acre light, but cî.
ply vas more thall eiliiil to thte dh
and nidding hari almstar. to lt-
sales we're nide frm r, .'' t
At i lie former figure 4 5 boxe
cheepf- front Ilnîîrkip racury wî r,
siter tise ao4ir had clotsed. Tihis
bre-ich of thù agreemenit-nt recerail t
but the board to k into conia.
t he circumstar.ecs that the
iras thee rîtake of Junie]7tb tý
ant according to admiesions ri
mr. Malcoln was n t up to the .

,lt cal i71 e iitihî, klut Mr. M't
refused to lt.it go at tbat. ut i.
wam to b 'inspectctd. He sai
the biyers haîd agrpee1 to. inb .
cheese before the boird, Lut t

had done au. According to th, .
rules of the board ail cheese s a1
cording to inspection, and sale s
only be made on the buird. 1: -e, .:-.
a buyer r(jects cheese when be..i
the owner is entitled to sell it nm e.
where he pleaets. îftt r the met
wis over Ni r. Malcclm said 'i
W.1a anxicus to sell, and Mr. Baltlntvyj.
took it at 7,, alterwards oileria:g t tii-1l
it to anyonue at the sane igure. The
liglt c ifering was lnot due t a arcity
of ' -beese, buit was miainlv 0wiing to tni
tact that it was made the first wt k
this montb, and will selli jut as wIl M
the next mneeting of the board, w!.1sellers will have a large quantity l
(ffer. Chetasr men say the cneue, < -r-
ed now is nostly up to the standard, a
that the drougnt of the past few c:î''
wli not affect it ail. Ail round W.
stock there has bt en rain, and th-r
just a much eheee as ever, and o
([îaalty, _____

If ycu wish to be held in esteerm. y'
must aseociate only with those w1 art
estimabie.-Bruyere.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.
Ir you are not already a subscribcr.

fill out the subjoined order blank aidt
send it to this oflice with your check,
registered cash or money order. If you
are a subscriber, cut it out and send it
to a friend who may desire to subscribe
for the only representative organ of the
English-speaking Catholics of the Prov-
ince of Quebec-the TRUE WriTNEms.


